
School Board's Higher Levy No Tax Hike: State
When is n tax increase not a lax Increase? When It's a 

Seminole County School Board levy.
Or so they can say.
The tax rate for Seminole County residents will 

Increase this year, but because of a quirk in the law. 
school officials don't have to call it an Increase.

Assistant Superintendent for Finance Roger Harris 
told school board members Monday night the overall tax 
rate will rise to $7.13 per $1,000 of assessed valuation

this year from last year's $7.
But last year's tax revenue was subsidized by 

$819,000 from the state to compensate for tax dollars 
lost when the stale enacted Its $25,000 homestead 
exemption, Harris said.

When the state funds were eliminated this year, more 
local tax dollars were needed to generate the same 
amount of income. But because the higher tux rate will 
not increase the total Income, legally there will be no tax

Increase. Harris said.
The taxpayers will be paying what the state will fall to 

pay," Harris added. Harris also quickly agreed, however, 
thut the public could be misled by such rhetoric and 
noted it in fact Is an Increase in the tax rale, albeit the 
district will raise the same amount of money from the 
levy as it did this flscul year, but that the Increase was 
necessary to offset the deficit from the loss of state 
funds, although the lax base also Increased. The

Increase In the tax base, according to Harris, was 
Insufficient to make up the loss of state funds.

In addition to eliminating the funds to compensate for 
tiixcs lost through homestead exemptions the state also 
made changes In the way the districts enn levy taxes.

A celling of $1.10 per $1,000 assessed valuation was 
placed on the discretionary tax the district can levy. 
Since the district would have had to levy $1.87 per 
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Won't Restore Gift

Zoo's Threat 
Fails To Budge 
Women's Clubs

By Donna Estea 
Herald S ta ff W riter

Despite the Central Florida Zoo’s 
threat to sue. the county's combined 
women's clubs remained adamant 
Monday in their refusal to continue 
making a promised donation of $1,185 
every three months because they're still 
not convinced the zoo won't be moved to 
Orange County. They voted to wait until 
the group can get advice from Its 
attorney and a decision from Its full 
membership In October.

At a special meeting, the Seminole 
County Federation of Women's Clubs 
stood pat on a decision made nine 
months ago to stop quarterly contribu
tions to the zoo because they don't want 
to give money amounting to thousands 
of dollars each year as long as there is a 
possibility the zoo will be moved to 
Orlando.

"W e arc not connected with the 
turkeys at Turkey Lake." said Grace 
Bradford, president of the federation, 
referring to the much talked about 
possible site of a relocated zoo.

"The zoo ain’t moving." Newman 
Brock, president of the zoological soci
ety. told the women, adding that It's a 
shame there Is such an air of distrust of 
the zoo by the federation.

Claudia Behrens, treasurer of the 
federation, said the organization has 
given the zoo over $9,000. She explained 
that the federation donates money to the 
zoo on a regular basts from two dllTcrc t 
funds. One donation comes from the 
interest earned from an $11,000 certifi
cate of deposit that is sent automatically 
Into the zoo bank account for food for the 
animals.

A second fund was established with 
money earned through the sale of 
property located on the Weklva River 
and donated to the federation in 1924. 
When the property was sold In 1980. the 
federation agreed In writing to give the 
zoo. 81.185 per quarter from that fund.

But. Mrs. Bradford complained, the 
federation has never received a report 
from the zoo on what Its money is being 
used for. nor has the federation been 
invited to meetings or offered a positon

on (he board of directors, nor even listed 
among the donors to the zoo.

She reminded the women that the 
federation voted unanimously nine 
months ago on advice from Its attorney. 
Kenneth W. McIntosh, to withhold the 
quarterly payments until absolute 
assurance Is received that the zoo will 
not be moved out of Seminole County.

"We didn't mean for our money to go 
out of this county cvcr."Mrs. Bradford 
said.

McIntosh received u letter from Brock 
In June, demanding release of the three 
quarterly payments and warning that If 
the payments arc not rnude the zoo will 
lake the federation to court to get the 
money.

Noting that the organization over the 
years has contributed money to many 
worthwhile causes. Mrs. Bradford said 
this is the first time, the recipient "o f a 
handout has threatened to sue" us.

The vote of the women to stand pat for 
the time being on Its previous decision 
came after Brock and past zoological 
society president Gerald Kutbcrg left the 
meeting.

Rutberg attempted to bring "peace to 
the valley" by suggesting a compromise 
whereby the zoo society would agree 
that the funding from the federation 
would end if the zoo were moved out of 
Seminole County.. But Brock responded 
that he and Rutberg could not offer a 
compromise until the zoo board votes on 
It.

Prior to Brock's and Rutberg's arrival, 
Mrs. Bradford said scuttlcbu! has It that 
the zoo society will return the large 
mammals at the zoo to Circus World and 
Sea World, leaving only a few birds at 
the present zoo site, south of U.S. 17-92 
and the lakefront. Just outside the city 
limits of Sanford.

" I don't believe we have a county 
commission here that will let them hold 
on to that property If the zoo moves to 
Orlando." Mrs. Bradford said. The zoo 
society currently leases the property on 
which the facility is located from the 
county for $1 per year.

Brock said he came to the federation
See CLUBS, page 3 A

Mtr» W PtMta by T*mmy Vincwrt

W ith an eye to the future, Seminole County Instrum ent 
technician Jerry  Jandula surveys for placem ent of grading  
stakes for the widening of Red Bug Lake Road, called one the 
county's most congested roads. Four lanlng of 1,000 feet of the 
road is expected to take a month and is p re lim in ary  to state 
construction of an overpass at the Red Bug-State Road 436 
Intersection In Casselberry.

Getting  
In  Line

Firm Gets Demolish Reprieve
Officers of two Sanford firms were given a new 

deadline of Aug. 5 to clean up and demolish an 
abandoned chemical plant on Country Club Road 
or the city of Sanford will do It for them and record 
a Icin against the property.

The Sunford City Commission has been 
threatening to condemn and raze the old aban
doned Chemical and Fertilizer Corp. plant al 2300 
Country Club Road since late April lx*causc city 
building officials have declared It an attractive 
nuisance, u safely hazard nnd a fire hazard.

But on the suggestion of Commissioner David 
Farr, an additional two weeks was granted Monday 
night after an official of Liquid Foods Inc., which 
owns the Immediately adjacent properly, said Ills 
firm Is buying the property and plans to demolish 
the building and clean up the parcel.

The official said all that Is holding up closing the 
purchase on the property Is a report on will 
samples taken at the site certifying that no 
hazardous chemicals remnln In the soil there. In 
addition. Liquid Foods attorney. Phil Logan, must

approve a contract for sale from Seaboard 
Coastline Systems, owner of the parcel.

City Attorney Bill Colbert told the Liquid Foods 
representative that his firm could proceed with 
cleanup and demolishing the structure If Seaboard 
Systems approves without wultlng for the con
I racts to be completed.

Commissioner Milton Smith told Spencer 
Douglass, who was president of the defunct 
chemical company, that he has been "dilly
dallying" with cleaning up the facility. Douglass is 
now president of Douglass Chemical and Fertilizer 
Company of Lake Mary.

Knowles showed color slides of a "half-hearted 
effort" to clean up the Chemical and Fertilizer 
Corp. facility u couple weeks ago when some grass 
was mowed nnd some minor clean-up took place.

The plant wus abandoned soon after the April. 
1982 hall storm In which It was damaged. City 
staff reported to the Commission In late April that 
the plant presented fire, safety and sanitation 
hazards.—Donna Estes

Refuse
Decision
Delayed
A decision on whether the city of 

Sanford will go out of the garbage 
collection business In favor of 
franchising the service out to 
private enterprise was drlaycd for 
two weeks by the Sanford City 
Commission Monday night to give 
the elected officials time to "chew 
on the proposal."

While city residents arc paying 
$7.25 per month for city garbage 
collection now and stand to sec that 
fee rise to $8.50 monthly on Aug. 1. 
the cost under the private enterprise 
system would be $7.24 monthly or 
less.

Industrial Waste Sendees (IWS) 
has ofTered to do the pickups at a 
cost per customer to the city of 
$6.40 monthly and City Manager 
W.E. “ Pete" Knowles said that cost 
would rise to $7.24 monthly when 
administrative costs were added.

Under the proposal the city of 
Sanford would do billing and col
lecting for the firm and place a city 
supervisor In charge of answering 
complaints from the residents and 
seeing that the firm provides quality 
service.

Although IWS has discussed the 
issue thoroughly with city staff, 
Knowles said that under the law the 
city would have to put the non
exclusive franchise out to bid and 
IWS might or might not win the 
contract.

City Commissioner David Fan- 
said the board to make a decision 
would have to consider whether: 
city residents would receive as good 
service as currently provided by the 
city and would save money. Fan- 
said It is obvious the people would 
save money and It looks like they 
would receive comparable service.

Mayor Lee P Moore said the tenn 
of the franchise recommended ts 
five years with the price guaranteed 
for three years. "At the end of the 
three years, the city has lost control 
of what the citizens will pay." he 
said.

However. Louis J. Forte, repre
senting IWS. asked. "Who knows 
what’s going to happen In five 
years?" He said with technical 
advances in the disposal of solid 
waste (garbage). It is conceivable the 
costs In five years would be less 
than today and thus the rates would 
be cheaper. He noted that any 

See REFUSE, page 4A

'Hurricane Seminole' Tests County
and other government employees were 
placed on standby alert to be ready to 
respond to emergencies. Hospitals were 
alerted to expect Injuries.

Har*M Pfcto *  MMHtf M 4 '

Seminole County Public Safety Director Gary Kaiser directs county staff to 
'emergency' sites. Assisting are sheriff's department Chief Deputy Duane 
Harrell, left, and Circuit Court Clerk Art Beckwith, who tracked the 
hurricane as part of the executive committee.

By Mlcheal Beha 
Herald Staff Writer

Winds of 95 miles per hour whipped 
through Central Florida Friday, dropping 
more than 12 Inches of rain on the 
county and causing at least 17 deaths 
and untold damage In the area.

But no one outside of Seminole 
County's Emergency Operations Center 
at the Five Points complex felt a thing. 
Even though Hurricane Seminole ripped 
through the area making 70 percent of 
the highways in the county impassable 
and spawning a scries of tornadoes.

That's because Hurricane Seminole 
was a "paper" hurricane. It existed only 
to test the readiness of officials who arc 
responsible for the safety and welfare of 
county residents.

The drill began realistically enough at 
10 a m. when county officials signed In 
and were assigned to their emergency 
operational groups.

That realism set the tone for the day as 
nearly every calamity imaginable struck 
during thr exercise in which officials 
tested their wits and the procedures 
outlined In the emergency operations 
manual.

The drill’s scenario was simple — a 
hurricane had struck the western coast 
of Florida and was heading toward 
Seminole County. Also heading for 
Seminole County were about 26.000 
evacuees from the west mast.

Emergency shelters had to be set up. 
Schools, churches and government 
b u ild in g s  w e re  c o n v e r te d  In to  
emergency shelters and emergency 
supplies were procured for the evacuees.

As (he hurricane drew closer, things 
got worse. Residents In mobile homes 
had to be alerted to the danger so they 
could move to the shelters. The media 
had to be nodded to make the general 
public aware of the coming storm. 
County dredghtera. police, road crews

By 11 a.m. the hurricane had been 
sighted in Seminole County and all 
emergency preparations were stopped. A 
tornado struck a Casselberry mobile 
home park. The rains caused extensive 
flooding adjacent to Lake Monroe. Lake 
•Jessup and Lake Harney.

At 11:15 the wind was blowing 
miles per hour. But 25 minutes later, the 
wind had dropped to 35 miles per hour 
and officials initially thought the sto: 
had skirted the area with only 
minimum of damage. Then the eye of 
the hurricane was locatrd over Lake 
Jessup.

And although the winds had subsided, 
the reports had not.

A propane truck struck a tour bus. 15 
people were reported killed and 20 were 
hurt. Heavy waves from Lake Monroe 
washed out U.S. Highway 17-92 between 
Lake Monroe Inn and the Central Florida 
Zoo. A tornado struck the zoo and two 
Bengal tigers escaped from the com
pound Two firefighters were killed after 
a train carrying chlorine derailed.

County commissioners, Administrator 
T. Duncan Rose. Public Safety Director 
Gary Kaiser, SherifT John Polk and 
school board officials are on the execu
tive committee which makes policy 
decisions In disaster situations. Commis
sioners Robert Sturm and Barbara . 
Christensen. Rose. Kaiser, and Chief 
Deputy Duane Harrell were on hand 
Friday.

They funnelled reports to various 
resource groups which made recom
mendations for action to the executive 
committee. Officials from public works, 
environmental services, public safety, 
sheriff's and health departments and the 
American Red Cross were responsible for

operations. Other county officials were 
on committees to keep an ongoing record 
of the storm damage and to locale the 
county's available resources.

Rose said the drill "was a massive 
effort but It was worth it."

He said the exercise Improved the 
readiness of county officials lo deal with 
an emergency. •

But the drill also pointed out some 
flaws within the county's plan.

"The first question was communica
tions. The second question was authority 
and roles. Some groups didn't know

exactly what they were supposed to be
doing."

The drill also pointed out the need for 
a large overlay map so that county 
officials can follow th6 storm and the 
request for aid.

Rose said county officials will prepare 
written reports on their roles In the drill, 
spelling out observations and potential 
weaknesses to the plan. Those reports 
w ill br worked Into the county's 
emergency plan In a few months, he 
said. "W e're going to be even better 
prepared."

Produce Broker Ordered 
To Pay For Tomatoes

A Casselberry produce broker has been ordered by 
Commissioner of Agriculture Doyle Conner to pay a 
Florida producer for four truckloads of tomatoes.

Under the state License and Bond law. Emerson 
H. Elliott, doing business as Emerson Elliott 
Produce of 261 Live Oak Boulevard, was ordered to 
pay $5,470 for the tomatoes, received In March and 
April 1982 from Homestead Tomato Packing 
Company, a Florida City grower and shipper.

Dealers In agricultural products are required to be 
licensed and bonded unless exempt. The law was 
enacted to protect Florida producers from non
payment of goods covered by the law. It is 
administered by the Bureau of License and Bond. 
Division of Marketing. Florida Department of 
Agriculture and Consumer Services.

Glenn A. Blssett, bureau chief, said Elliott could 
lose his license if he fails to comply. When contacted 
today. Elliot said he had not heard of the order and 
would check Into It.

Blssett said growers and buyers usually do 
business over the telephone and the specifics of their 
agreements are often only Implied based on 
traditional procedures of the Industry, not written In 
contract form. "This way of doing business results 
occasionally In this type of dispute." he said.
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NATION
IN  BRIEF
Retiree Hits Top Lottery 
Jackpot -  $8.8 Million

HARRISBURG. Pa. (UPI) -  Winning the 
largest ever payout — $8.8 million — In the 
history of North American lottery games means 
a new beachfront home for a retired steelworker 
and the end of his wife's 36-year waltresslng 
career.

"My wife, for 36 years has been a waitress 
working the night shift. She's well-deserving of 
a beachfront home." Nicholas Jorich. 59. said 
Monday after receiving a $336,158 check, the 
first of 21 annual installments, from lottery 
officials In Harrisburg.

He promptly handed the check to his wife. 
Marveln. Mrs. Jorich had quit her Job when she 
learned her husband held the single winning 
ticket to the state's Friday Lotto Jackpot game.

In addition to buying the home. Jorich said he 
plans to spend some of the winnings on his 
18-month-old granddaughter.

Aid Vote M ay Bo Delayed
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  House Speaker 

Thomas O'Neill fears possible stalling moves by 
opponents when the House takes up a bill to 
block U.S. aid to rebel forces battling the 
Sandlnlsta government of Nicaragua.

The bill was the subject of a rare closed 
session one week ago. House leaders hoped to 
begin open debate on the bill today.

But O 'N eill said Monday the "u ltra 
conservatives" who support Reagan may try to 
stall action on the measure in hopes of forcing 
withdrawal of the bill.

The speaker said the same people opposed the 
nuclear freeze resolution and managed to drag 
out debate for several weeks before the measure 
was finally passed May 4.

The bill would require Reagan to halt U.S. aid 
to the rebel groups opposed to the leftist 
government of Nicaragua. Reagan says the aid Is 
needed to stop Nicaragua from sending arms to 
leftist rebels In El Salvador, but opponents say It 
is an illegal effort to overthrow Nicaragua's 
Marxist government.

In place of the assistance to the rebels, the bill 
would provide $80 million for friendly govern
ments in Central America to use In trying to halt 
the shipment of arms to guerrilla forces In the 
region.

Rail Yard Safety Probed
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The National Trans 

portation Safety Board, concerned that rail yard 
accidents Involving hazardous materials could 
turn Into disaster, is investigating whether 
safety standards and rescue plans should be 
Improved.

The board ordered a hearing today to study 
.tank car.safety. tail.wfr-Otac-BPWuUlkH) . -.
centers. Testimony, which is expected to 
conclude Wednesday, also will focus on public 
emergency preparedness plans to evaluate 
measures that could lessen the likelihood of 
spills of explosive, flammable or toxic chemi
cals.

In April, the Transportation Department 
proposed Improvements in the safety standards 
for railroad tank cars However, the proposal 
would exempt from the tougtnr protective 
requirements a whole fleet of cars used (o carry 
chlorine, a potentially hazardous chemical.

The board will adopt a set of safety recom
mendations following the hearing and subse
quent Investigation aimed at preventing acci
dents as well as lessening the severity of their 
consequences.

Car Sales Still Climbing
DETROIT (UPI) -  Mid-July car sales rose 38.6 

percent on a dally rate basis — the sixth 
consecutive period in which domestic compa
nies have recorded an Increase in sales.

The automakers had nine days In the July 
11 -20 period In which to sell cars and eight In 
the same period of 1982. This accounts for 
disparity in some of the figures.

In the 10-day period, the firms said Monday 
they sold 206,875 autos, up 38.6 percent on a 
dally rate basis from last year's 132.938. The 
dally selling rate of 22,986 cars per day was the 
best for the period since 1979.

Sales have now been up for six consecutive 
10-day periods.

The sales figures translate to an annual rate of 
7.7 million cars, the best this year. During the 
similar 1982 period, the annual selling rate was 
5.6 million cars.
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Burglary Suspect Falls Into Hands Of Police
A man armed with a tire Iron Jumped or fell on an 

Altamonte Springs police officer while officers were 
searching an Altamonte store for burglars.

The officer was not Injured and the man was arrested 
and charged with armed burglary, according to 
Altamonte police reports.

The Incident began when two men apparently hid In 
the Toys R Us store. 450 E. State Road 436. until the 
store closed Saturday night, police said.

A burglar alarm sounded at about 11 p.m. Saturday 
after the store was closed. Police officers called the store 
manager who opened the store for them.

As officers searched Inside, an officer spotted a man 
walking and ordered him to "freeze." but the man ran. 
apparently escaping through a side door.

Officers continued searching the store and found an 
office door that had been pried open. One of the officers 
entered the office, and a man fell or Jumped through a 
hole In a recessed celling and landed on the officer, 
police said.

The man. who was carrying a tire Iron, ran to another 
area of the store, but was soon captured, police said.

The man. Identified as David Wayne Frecls, 19. of 
2536 Eastbrook Blvd.. Winter Park, told officers about 
an alleged accomplice, and Michael Robert Horrobln. 18. 
of 101 E. Altamonte Drive, was later arrested at his 
home, police said.

The pair are former employes of the store, police said. 
Both men were booked into the Seminole County Jail. 

Frerls was charged with armed burglary and Horrobln 
was charged with burglary. Both later were released on 
bonds of $ 1,500 each.

CHILD RAPE
A Sanford man Is being held without bond in the 

Seminole County Jail after being Indicted by a grand

Airborne Laser 
Zaps Missiles 
In First Test

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  President Reagan’s hopes for a 
"Star Wars" anti-nuclear defense system were boosted 
by the first successful use of an airborne laser to disable 
air-to-air missiles, the Air Force said.

The laser weapon, carried aboard a converted Boeing 
707 Jetliner called an NKC-135, crippled five Sidewinder 
missiles shot at it from an A-7 Corsair fighter-bomber, 
the Air Force said Monday.

The laser experiments were held over several months, 
but an Air Force spokesman declined to say if there had 
been any failures.

"W e cannot comment on the success rate. The details 
are classified."

He also declined to comment on the distance between 
the attack plane and the target plane When the AIM-9 
Sidewinder missiles were fired.

In earlier tests In June 1981, the laser system 
successfully intercepted two Sidewinder missiles but 
failed to Immobilize them. In the latest experiments, the 
carbon dioxide gas dynamic laser did not destroy the 
Sidewinder missiles or explode them on Impact, but 
disabled their guidance systems so they were prevented 
"from reaching their target," the spokesman said.

An airborne laser weapon could be used to protect 
bombers heading for a target by deflecting missiles fired 
at them.

The Air Force has been experimenting with the 
Airborne Laser Laboratory for more than two years at 
the Naval Weapons Center range at China Lake. Calif., 
to determine whether It would be feasible to build a laser 
weapon.

"The technology base established by these experi
ments will be applied to future laser development 
efforts," an Air Force statement said.

The technology could be applied to a space-based laset 
system similar to what President Reagan had In mind 
when he announced a program In May, called the "Star 
Wars" initiative, to develop a shield by the turn of the 
century to protect the United States from a missile 
attack.

But the Air Force spokesman said the airborne laser 
system Is a long way from becoming a planetary shield.

"Technologically, we have demonstrated the feasibili
ty of shooting down missiles," he said. "But to compact 
it into a space-based system Is years away."
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NATIONAL REPORT: Temperatures across most of 
the nation dropped to summertime normals as a cold 
front pushed through the South accompanied by heavy 
thunderstorms. Late reports of heat wave deaths pushed 
the toll past 150. The cold front hovered over central 
Georgia and northern Mississippi today. Forecasters said 
the Gulf Coast still faced temperatures In the 90s. rising 
above 100 in parts of Texas and Oklahoma, but readings 
dropped north of the front and Its cooling storms. South 
Georgia recorded temperatures of 100 degrees Monday, 
but readings dropped briefly Into the 70s as thun
derstorms swept North Georgia. The storms dropped 
temperatures more than 10 degrees In South Carolina, 
where Columbia reported a relatively cool 94 degrees 
Monday, compared with Sunday's 106. Georgia poultry 
officials said tens of thousands of chickens died during 
the weekend In the 100-plus heat. The nation's worst 
heat wave in three years claimed at least 154 lives, and 
an Indiana official said many more deaths probably 
should be blamed on the heat. Latest reports showed 40 
heat-related deaths in Kentucky. 37 in Missouri. 23 In 
Illinois. 16 In Indiana. 14 in Georgia, nine in North 
Carolina, three In Alabama and South Carolina, and one 
each in Kansas, Iowa, Ohio, Minnesota. Maryland. New 
York, Arkansas, Florida and Tennessee. The most 
deaths occurred In the sweltering St. Louis and 
Louisville areas, where elderly people died wholesale in 
sealed, oven-dry rooms. In Indianapolis, Doris Elliott 
said one of the heat victims was her 84-year-old lodger, 
who "tried to wear everything he owned" and stayed in 
his closed room rather than sitting In the living room 
where there was a fan. Thunderstorms in South 
Carolina were blamed for two deaths Monday.

A R E A  R E A D IN O t (9 a.m.): temperature: 83: 
'overnight low: 77: Monday high: 95; barometric 
pressure: 30.02: relative humidity: 79 percent: winds 
southwest at 9 mph; rain: none: sunrise 6:43 a.m.. 
Sunset 8:20 p.m.

WEDNESDAY TIDES: Daytaaa Raaekt highs. 10:33 
a.m.. 10:51 p.m.: lows. 4:13 a.m., 404 p.m.; Part 
Canaveral: highs. 10:33 a.m.. 10:51 p.m.; lows. 4:13 
a.m.. 4:04 p.m.: Eaypert: highs. 4:12 a.m.. 3:20 p.m.: 
lows. 9:40 a.m., 10:26 p.m.

------------------------- Partly cloudy and continued hot
today with a 40 percent chance of afternoon thun
derstorms. Highs mid to upper 90s. Wind west 10 mph. 
Tonight partly cloudy with a 20 percent chance of 
thunderstorms. Lows mid to upper 70s. Variable light 
wind. Wednesday partly cloudy with a 60 percent 
chance of thunderstorms. Highs In the low to mid 90s.

BOATOVO FORECAST: St. Augustine to Jupiter Inlet 
out 50 miles — Westerly wind 10 to 15 knots today and 
tonight decreasing to 10 knots or less Wednesday. Seas 
2 to 4 feet. Scattered mostly afternoon or evening 
thunderstorms.

Jury for raping a 10-ycar-old girl while she 9lept.
Johnny Williams Jr.. 30. of 48 William Clark Court, 

was arrested Thursday on a sexual battery charge.
According to court records, the girl had been left at the 

home of Williams’ mother last January. Williams Is 
charged with assaulting the girl while she slept and 
warning her when she woke up not to tell anyone.

Several days later, the girl's mother noticed signs of 
vcncral disease and had the girl examined by a 
physician. Tests revealed the girl had contracted 
gonorrhea, according to Assistant State Attorney Mark 
O'Mara.

The girl then Identified Williams as her nttackcr. 
O'Mara said.

JA IL FRACAS
Two men were arrested after they set a small fit? In 

the lobby of the Seminole County Jail and ripped a 
picture of SherifT John Polk ofT the wall, authorities said.

Correctional administrator Jlni Schultz and Seminole 
deputies gave this account of the Incident:

The fracas began about 4:30 a.m. Sunday when 
deputies responded to a report of a disturbance

Involving a boating party on Lake Brantley In southwest 
Seminole County.

Dcaputlcs arrested two men In a boat on the lake and 
booked them Into the Jail. About 15 men and women 
who were also members of the boating party followed 
them to the Jail In order to pay their bond.

As the group waited In the Jail lobby for the booking 
process to be completed, they became Impatient and 
rowdy. Members of the group set a small fire In an 
ashtray, pushed a security camera up toward the celling 
and ripped a picture of Polk ofT the wall.

The group then left the lobby and walked out to the 
parking lot as deputies were called. One deputy found 
the missing picture of Polk behind the driver’s scat In a 
white van In the parking lot.

Deputies arrested John Damon Prutsman. 25. of 110 
Errol Estates. Apopka, and charged him with.criminal 
mischief. Also arrested was Jeffrey Watts Sherry, 23. of 
2100 Howell Bridge Road. Maitland, who was charged 
with petty theft.

Arrested earlier at Lake Brantley were Randy Bruce. 
28. of 241 Oak Drive, Longwood. who was charged with 
disorderly conduct and violation of vessel safety 
regulations, and Michael Stclnlnger. 22. of the same 
address, who was charged with disorderly Intoxication.

All four men were later released on $100 bond each.

CHURCH BURGLARIZED
Thieves 9tolc a public address system, valued at $285, 

from the New Bethel AME Church on Main Street In 
Midway between 3 p.m. Saturday and 9:40 a.m. 
Sunday.

The church's pastor. M.H. Burke, said the burglars 
removed a screen from a bathroom window to enter the 
building.

RECIPE
CwleU

for the Evening Herald's 3rd Annual

H e r i t a g e
Cookbook

SPECIAL EDITION
SUNDAY, AUGUST 21st

AND
THURSDAY, AUGUST 25th

(HERALD ADVERTISER)

RULES:
Limit two (2) recipes per category each con
taining Name, Address and Phone Number.

TYPE or PRINT your recipe giving full In
structions for preparation, cooking time and 
temperature. (Approximate number of ser
vings also helpful.)

Anyone can enter except Evening Herald 
employees and their Immediate family.

First Prize will be awarded in each of the 8 
food categories. You may enter as many of 
the weekly categories as you like.

A panel of three expert judges will review 
all entries and winners will be notifited at1 
the end of the contest In August for a "taste 
off" to select the Grand Prize winner. Deci
sion of the judges is final.

All recipes received will be published In 
August for the Evening Herald's third an
nual cookbook contest.
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FLORIDA
IN BRIEF
Officials Detain Caban 
Refugees For Questioning

MIAMI (UPI) — Immigration officials moved 
six Cubans to a detention center for questioning 
after the refugees and their fishing boat were 
Intercepted by Coast Guard officials near the 
Florida Keys, authorities said today.

The 35-foot fishing vessel carrying the Cubans 
was spotted about noon Monday by crew 
members aboard the fishing vessel Maricttn. 
Coast Guard officials said.

The crew of the Marietta radioed the Coast 
Guard that a disabled craft was being towed In. 
Coast Guard officials said. A Coast Guard ship 
took over the towing scvcial hours Inter near the 
Seven-Mile Bridge. The vessel arrived at Mara
thon Just before 5 p.m.

Beverly McFarland, spokeswoman Tor the U.S, 
Immigration and Naturalization Service, said 
the refugees were being detained as illegal 
aliens.

Port Dredging Hits Bottom
PORT EVERGLADES [UPI) -  Officials of the 

two-year-old Port of Everglades project say 
delays caused by the solid rock bottom of the 
channel could cost the state an additional $14 
million to finish the harbor

The two-year-old project to make Pori 
Everglades the deepest harbor In Florida Is 
already six months behind schedule and has 
outstripped its Initial budget.

...Clubs Won't Budge
Continued from page 1A

meeting as a "peacemaker*' and wanted 
to set the record straight. He said the 
federation members arc welcome at any 
meeting of the board or the general 
membership of the society at any time. 
" I f one of the ladles wants lo serve on the 
board, call me or A1 Rozon, (executive 
director)." he said.

Brock was questioned intensely by 
federation member. Ruth Swlnncy, one 
of the founding members of SISTERs. 
Sanford's Interested Sarahs to En
courage Rejuvenation, the prime mover 
In relocating the zoo when the city of 
Sanford decided it could no longer afford 
to keep it In the early 1970s.

Mrs. Swlnncy was particularly Inter
ested In how the voting membership 
dues for I he society were raised from $25 
to $50. thus disallowing a number of 
Sanford persons who tried to vote In 
board elections several months ago.

Brock said the dues were Increased 
from G months lo a year before that 
election meeting. He said by-laws will be 
further changed to require members lo 
have paid dues some months prior to a 
general membership meeting where a 
vole for Ixjard members Is to be held. 
The purpose of Ibis, he said, Is to prevent 
disruptions.

Mrs. Swlnncy said that many or those 
that Brock referred to as new members 
at that specific meeting were actually 
persons who stood good for a $100,000 
loan that started the zoo society off and 
thus they had lifetime memberships. 
"The ones you arc calling the new group 
was actually the old group." she said.

Mrs. Swlnncy said those persons were

denied a look at zoo society books.
Prior to the meeting. Mrs. Bradford 

tacked up on a bullet board newspaper 
clippings of stories concerning the city of 
Orlando's apparent interest In having 
the zoo moved there and the feasibility 
study that was undertaken on the Issue. 
When Brock said one couldn't believe 
everything one reads In the newspapers, 
Mrs. Bradford called newpapers "God's 
gift to the earth," adding the federation 
would not have known of the possibility 
the zoo might move to Orlando had it not 
been for the newspapers.

Brock outline the report o f the feasibili
ty study conducted by the Dick Pope 
Institute at the University of Central 
Florida, saying the costs o f the study 
were borne entirely by the city of 
Orlando, Orange County and the Phillips 
Foundation.

Mrs. Bradford, reading from a copy of 
minutes from a zoo board meeting, said 
the feasibility study showed annual 
attendance of 117.000 while it should be 
303,000 at a different location and that 
the zoo is supported 60 percent by local 
residents and 40 percent by tourists.

Rulbcrg said the zoo made an oasis out 
of a swamp. He said that the zoo 
currently is operating In the black, 
adding that only 5 percent of the zoos In 
the nation can boast that.

Calling the tederation members "very 
dear friends of our zoo." Brock said he 
hadn't come to the meeting "to war with 
you ladies." He assured that the zoo will 
remain in Seminole County and if a 
decision were made to move the facility. 
II wouldn't be done overnight, but rather 
over u period of years.

Volusia'* Proposed Leash La
Irks Central Florida Hunters

Hunters and dog owners from the 
Central Florida area looking angrily at 
a proposed leash law in Volusia 
County that they say will cause them 
great problems and may cost them 
money In unfair fines.

They also say It could eliminate all 
dog hunting In Volusia County, ac
cording to David Pell, secretary of the 
Central Florida Fox Hunters Associa
tion. Pell said a new leash law 
proposed countywide would require 
hunting dogs to be accompanied by 
their owners during a hunt and under

their voice command. Pell noted ill u 
would be vimtally Impossible sin e  
when the dogs are under chase >f 
their game, the owners couldn't gpt 
them to halt by voice command.

There Is a meeting o f hunters arid 
dog owners set for Wednesday at 7 
p.m. In the DeLand High Schott 
auditorium when a county commw- 
sloner is to address the group ard 
explain how the new law would wor t. 
A public hearing also has been set f  r  
Aug. 4 at the county commiaskm 
chambers in DeLand).

Murder Suspect 
Wrote Slngor

LAKE ARTH UR. La. 
(UPI) — Investigators say a 
man ch a rg ed  in the 
murders o f his parents and 
three other members o f his 
family apparently sent 
letters to singer Olivia 
Newton-John and traveled 
to her home In California.

Michael Owen Perry is 
charged with five counts of 
first-degree murder In the 
July 17 shooting deaths of 
his parents, his 2-year-old 
nephew and two male 
cousins. Their bodies were 
found In their homes July 
19.
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AREA DEATHS
REV. BURGESS A. 

MORRIS
The Rev. Burgess Alfred 

"A l"  Morris. 57. or 272 W. 
Warren Avc., Long wood.

died Sunday at Ids resi
dence. Born Oct. 13. 1925. 
In Ormond, he bad lived in 
Long wood since I95G. 
moving there from Or-

FTC Will Take Another 
Look At Used Car Rule

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  A divided Federal Trade 
Commission is taking another look nt ils proposed used 
car rule, which was upheld Just two weeks ago by the 
Supreme Court.

The commission will now be free lo modify or kill the 
measure that would require dealers lo post a car's 
known defects and better Inform consumers of contract 
terms.

By a vote of 3-2 Monday, the commission apprnvrd 
motion by FTC Chairman James Miller lo reconsider the 
two-year-old proposal that Is opposed by the industry 
and favored by consumer groups.

Commissioners Michael Pcrtsclmk. who chaired ihe 
FTC during the Carter administration, along with 
Patricia Bailey, a Republican, had favored the com
mission setting an Immediate effective dale.

But Miller. Joined by commissioners David Clanton 
and George Douglas, prevailed.

Last year. Congress, following a lobbying blitz by the 
industry, vetoed the used car rule. On July 6. however, 
the Supreme Court ruled that the congressional veto 
was unconstitutional.

Miller's motion Is for reconsideration. Bui it also sets a 
date for the measure to take effect •— six months after 
resolution of an Industry appeal that Is now before the 
2nd Circuit Court of Appeals In New York.

"It Is clear that there will be some substantial time 
delay as a result of Ihe pending litigation." Miller said in 
a statement.

“ It seems to me to be appropriate to use tlds time lo 
review what Is clearly a very controversial, and as the 
congressional veto demonstrated, u very troublesome 
rule.” he said.

By at least delaying putting the measure Into effect. 
the FTC avoided an immediate showdown with 
Congress.

Although (he Supreme Court struck down the 
congressional veto. Ihe House und Senate could still lake 
other preventative action — such as withholding funds 
needed to enforce any used car rule.
t

Anchorwom on  
Fighting TV's 
A ge  Standards

K AN SAS  C IT Y . Mo.
(UPI) — A Jury of four 
women and two men was 
chosen to hear the lawsuit 
today of an anchorwoman 
who claims a television 
s ta t io n  d em oted  her 
because she was consid
ered unattractive and too 
old.

C hristine Craft. 38. 
wants Metromedia Inc., 
f o r m e r  o w n e r  o f  
KMBC-TV.*to pay her S I.2 
million for the loss of her 
prlme-Ume news position 
In 1981. She says she lost 
the anchor Job because of 
a television news double 
standard: that men can 
age  g ra c e fu lly  w h ile  
women Just get old.

Six Jurors, four of them 
w om en , w ere chosen  
Monday to hear the case, 
which could last through 
next week

"People in anchor posi
tions deserve lo be Journal
ists. not beauty queens."
Ms. Craft, now an anchor 
at KEYT-TV  In Santa 
Barbara. Calif., has said.

A m on g the reasons 
listed by Ms. Craft for her 
removal was the station 
m anagem ent's opinion 
that she was unattractive, 
old, unstylish and not def
erential enough for men 
for her to succeed In the 
television ratings.

lando. He was a veteran ot 
World War H and Korea 
having served with the 
U.S. Air Force. He was a 
member mid assistant 
pastor of First Baptist 
Church of Longwood. He 
was an electronic techni
cian.

Survivors Include Ills 
wife. Bea: three daughters. 
Mrs. Faye Musealo o f 
Longwood. Mrs. Gloria 
Pulton of Dallas, and Miss 
Valarlc Morris of Indiana; 
three sons. James Ray 
Morris. Houston, Robert 
und Richard Morris, both 
of Longwood: sister, Mrs. 
Emma Marie Young. Fort 
Pierce: brother. Howard C. 
M orris. M elrose: one 
granddaughter.

G r a m k o w - G a I n e s 
Funeral Home. Longwood, 
is In charge of arrange
ments.

VIRGIL A. MCLAUGHLIN
M r .  V I r g t 1 A . 

McLaughlin. 66. of 109 
lurkc Minnie Drive. San
ford. died Friday morning 
ut Central Florida Regional 
Hospital. Born April 26. 
1917. in Beloit. Ohio, he 
lived in Sanford for 23 
years. He was a retired 
mechanical engineer and a 
member of Central Baptist 
Church. Sanford.

Survivors Include his 
wife. Violet: a duughler. 
Miss Margo McLaughlin of 
Melbourne: two brothers. 
Leroy of St. Petersburg, 
and Ronald of Clinton. 
Ohio: three sisters. Mrs. 
Floyd Hcrbstcr, of Beloil. 
Mrs. Lou Tisch of Long 
Beach. Calif., and Mrs. 
C h a r l e s  S m i t h  o f  
Wcstvlllc. Ohio.

Brlsson Funeral Home is

in rharge of arrangements. 
CHARLES LEE ROBBINS

Mr. Charles Lee Rob
bins, 79. of 165 Alder 
Ave.. Altamonte Springs, 
died Sunday. Born in 
Coffman County. Texas, 
lie moved to Altamonte 
Springs from Lubbock. 
Texas in I960. He was a 
retired farmer and was a 
member of the Apopka 
Church of Christ and the 
Farm Bureau.

Survivors include his 
wife. Ida May: a daughter. 
Mrs. Naomi Steele, Alta
m on te  S p r in g s ; fou r 
grandchildren: one great 
grandchild.

H a I d w I n - F a 1 r c h 11 d 
Funeral Home Apopka, is 
in charge of arrangements.

MRS.DONNIE MACKS
Mrs. Donnie Macks. 86. 

of 8400 State Road W. 46. 
Sanford, died Monday at 
Central Florida Regional 
Hospital. Born Jan. 2. 
1897, in Florida, she lived 
In Sanford for Ihe past 25 
years and was a Baptist.

Stic Is survived by five 
sons, Albert Capps of In
verness. Lorin Capps of 
Canton. Ed and Elvin 
Capps, both of Pensacola. 
C l a r e n c e  M a c k s  o f  
Washington Slate: three 
daughters, Mrs. Thelma 
Singleton and Mrs. Willie 
Mae Chasarie, both of Taft. 
Mrs. Lorraine Culcher of 
Sanford.

Brlsson Funeral Home. 
Sanford, is In charge of 
lo c a l a r ra n g e m e n ts . 
Services and burial will be 
I11 Chlplcy. Fla.

NANCY HUBBARD
Mcs. Nancy Hubbard. 

79. of 250 Oxford Road, 
Fern Park, died Monday In 
Brookwood Community

Hospital In Orlando. Bom 
May 15. 1904, in Sum- 
mertown. Ga.. she moved 
to Fern Park from Miami 
in 1979. She was a home
maker and a member of 
the First Church o f Christ. 
Winter Park.

She is survived by a 
daughter, Mrs. Nancy 
Jane Hogln of Miami.

AH Faiths M em orial. 
Park. Casselberry, Is in 
charge of arrangements.

Funaral N otice
McLa u g h l in , m r . v ir q il  
— Memorial Mrvlc«i lor Mr. Virgil 
McLaughlin. M. ot tOf Lake Minnie 
Drive, Sanlord. who died Friday, 
were held at 2 JO p.m. Monday at 
Central Baptlit Church In Sanlord 
with the Rev. Freddie Smith ot- 
Delating. Burial will ba at a later 
dele. Brluon Funeral Home In 
charge.
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MAKE PLANS. 
WERE MAKING 

LOANS.
W e plan to help a lot of people enjoy their home a lot 
more this, year with an Atlantic Bank Home Improvement 
Loan. W hy nor be one of them? Interest rates are a low 
right now. Convenient monthly payments can be tailored 
to fit your budget. And each of our more than 100 branch 
offices has local lending authority to save you deby and 
red tape. Just stop by or call our Financial Information 
Hotline for additional information and current rates.
In fact, why not plan on it?

Atlantic Bank
T t M M s n  Arouno

Me m l«■ m u

A tla a tir  N a tio n a l B ank o f F lo rid a  * O v rt IU0 tan k in g  L o ru io m  S tjtrw n l* &

N O T IC E  O F  
T A X  F O R  S C H O O L  
C A P IT A L  O U T L A Y

The Seminole School District will soon con
sider a measure to impose a 1.4554 mill proper
ty tax for the capital outlay project listed herein.

t

This tax is in addition to the school board’s 
proposed tax of 5.5 mills for operating expenses, 
and is proposed solely at the discretion of the 
school board. THE COMBINED SCHOOL BOARD 
TAX FOR BOTH OPERATING EXPENSES AND 
CAPITAL OUTLAY IS SHOWN IN THE ADJA
CENT NOTICE.
The capital outlay tax will generate approximately 
*5,001,075 to be used on the following project:

Middle School In the Lake Mary Area
All concerned citizens are invited to a public 

hearing to be held on July 30,1983 at 9:00 A.M. 
in the Board Room at 1211 Mellonville Avenue, 
Sanford, Florida.

A DECISION on the proposed CAPITAL : 
OUTLAY TAXES will be made at this hearing.

I
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FPL wttt pay you up to S1/450to have a 
participating contractor install these energy- 
savers:

UpfatSOOto replace your moneywastini

* recommended fa 
Vpto$tSOtoinsta 
c^ t o iy p e s ° (< M L  
'Windows or glass

tsssssas
If you qualify tor ihne

can be

d t y c h e c k t o s m t h W d m o a m p Mour rtad standards.
Tnis program benefits you and all our 

customers. Because it costs less than the oil 
necemnr to geiwte the extra ekctricity 
wasted by inefficient homes.

*

*A -lv tw lm  HareM, Isrtscd, ft, Tvtfosy, July n , ifU

WORLD
IN  BRIEF

Honduran Exercises Soon 
As Part O f M ilitary Shield

By United Frees International
U.S. combat troops will Join Honduran forces 

in large-scale exercises for the first time to 
conduct six months of maneuvers that Pentagon 
officials view as part of a "military shield" to 
protect friendly Central American nations.

The Joint exercises In Honduras are meant to 
"build up the capabilities of our forces to work 
together in the event of aggression" In Central 
America, a senior Pentagon official Bald Monday.

Up to 4,000 U.S. forces, half o f them combat 
troops, will be on the ground in Honduras at one 
time, and the Marines will stage their first 
amphibious landing o/i Honduran soli, officials 
said. They spoke on the condition they not be 
Identified.

The officials said they could not give details 
about the total number of Americans to be 
Involved in the August-through-January 
manuevers because not all of the plans have 
been set.

Although American combat forces have been 
sent to Honduras previously to train Honduran 
and Salvadoran troops, the exercises will mark 
the first time that U.S. combat troops will be 
used in combined large-scale maneuvers with 
the Hondurans, the officials said.

More Fighting In Lebanon
BEIRUT. Lebanon — Palestinian rebels 

backed by Syrian tanks pounded Yasser Arafat's 
guerrillas with rockets and artillery in the Bekaa 
Valley as violence flared across Lebanon.

As the Palestinian factions clashed in the 
eastern Bekaa Monday, Israeli forces came 
under attack in southern Lebanon and new 
fighting flared between Christian and Moslem 
militiamen near Beirut.

Israeli Foreign Minister Yitzhak Shamir and 
Defense Minister Moshe Arens, standing firm on 
Israel’s plan to redeploy Us troops In Lebanon, 
travel to the United States today for talks with 
U.S. leaders.

In eastern Lebanon, heavy fighting was 
reported around the village of Jdita, an Arafat 
loyalist stronghold.

Calm Restored; 20 Deed
COLOMBO, Sri Lanka (UPI) — Heavily armed 

government troops took up positions in the 
capital today after crushing three days of ethnic 
violence that killed at least 20 people and left 
scores homeless.

The rioting began Sunday night as angry 
mobs sought revenge for the killing of 13 
soldiers In a guerrilla ambush near the northern 
city of Jaffna on Saturday, reportedly carried 
out by Tamil guerrillas demanding a separate 
state.

■

Reagan Set To Defend C. American Policy
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  President 

Reagan, apparently seeking to reassure 
Congress and the public, was readying 
his answers for questions tonight about 
the flexing of U.S. military muscle in 
Central America.

The 8 p.m. news conference Is being 
held at a time when apprehensions arc 
heightened over planned months-lang 
naval exercises and military maneuvers 
involving U.S. and Honduran combat 
troops to step up the pressure on 
Nicaragua.

A White House aide said llic news 
conference will provide an opportunity

for Reagan to put Central America In 
perspective. He expressed concern that 
there’s been "a great deal of hype in the 
last few days" about Central America 
and said Reagan believes it’s "necessary 
to get (he facts out."

The Pentagon announced Monday that 
U.S. combat troops will Join Honduran 
forces In maneuvers that, at one point, 
will Involve as many as 4.000 Ameri
cans. And Navy sources said an eight- 
ship battle group has arrived on station 
100 miles off the Central American coast 
in the first stage of a U.S. show of navnl 
force In the region.

Reagan denied at an Informal news 
conference Friday he Is engaging In 
"gunboat diplomacy" or is trying to 
depose the Marxist Sandlnista govern
ment In Nicaragua.

At the same time, he said it would be 
"extremely difficult" to restore stability 
to the area as long as Sandanlstas 
remained In power.

There also was increased speculation 
that the "show of force" In the region 
could lead to a quarantine or a naval 
blockade, which Reagan has not ruled 
out.

Before his 19th news conference was

announced Monday. Reagan held a 
luncheon meeting with his two ranking 
lieutenants on Capitol Hill — Senate 
GOP leader Howard Baker and House 
GOP leader Robert Michel — and sought 
to reassure them he was not headed for a 
confrontation In Central America.

A Michel aide said the Illinois Re
publican told the president "he was 
dismayed at all o f the reports or 
Increased military and covert activity."

The news conference was also being 
held on the eve of an expected vole In the 
House on a bill to block $80 million in 
covert U.S. aid to antl-Sandlnlsta rebels.

...Levy No Tax Hike
Continued from page 1A

$1,000 assessed valuation in discretionary lax to match 
last year’s funds, the required local tax rate increased to 
84.40 per $1,000 assessed valuation, up 55 cents from 
last year’s tax rate.

The tax rate for capital outlay projects, including a 
new middle school near Lake Mary, will be $1.46. up 
.0876 from last year’s rate. The debt service tax rate will 
be $.1699.

Board members approved the proposed tax rale by a 
4-1 vote. Pat Tclson east the dissenting vote as a protest 
against state Interference in the local budgeting process 
and the hardship imposed on the district by Legislative 
delays.

The slate Legislature did not approve a school funding 
package until late in June, giving district personnel a 
late start in their budget work.

The 1983-84 budget calls for the district to spend 
$122.8 million, up about 8 percent from last year’s 
$113.5 million. Il Is basically a status quo budget, with 
few enhancements from last year’s budget. I larrts said.

One new expenditure Is $207,588 for upgrading of the 
district’s data processing system, deemed a top priority 
for the schools and the district office.

Also included is $163,500 for Installing finishing 
kitchens at Milwee. Jackson Heights and Rock Lake 
middle schools. Wcklva and Woodlands elementary 
schools and Rosemvald Exceptional Child Care Center.

Board members want to review a $60,000 budget Item 
for driver education programs at the district’s six high 
schools. Currently $10,000 is designated for each high 
school to rent, purchase or lease cars for the program.

But because of declining enrollment In the program 
and the state's recent Increase In graduation require- 
ments, driver education programs could be made into 
after-school or summer school classes, said board 
member Nancy Warren.
The board voted to Include $42,667 to expand the 

district's Offirer In the Schools program. The money 
would provide salary and equipment for a deputy who 
would be assigned to duly during school hours at a 
school In the district.

Four other deputies are funded jointly by the school 
board and county commissioners hut commissioners 
voted recently not to spend money to expand the 
program.

Superintendent Robert Hughes said deputies would be 
assigned to Sanford Middle School and Lyman. Lake 
Mary. Lake H owell and Lake B rantley high 
schools.—Idctaeal Beha

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
ON SCHOOL BUDGETS

Pursuant to the provisions of Section 237.081 Florida Statutes# 1975, 
notice is hereby given that a public hearing shall be held by the School 
Board of Seminole County, Florida on July 30,1983 at 9:00 A .M . for the 
purpose of discussing with the citizens of the County the proposed school 
budgets of said County for the fiscal year beginning July 1, 1983 and 
ending June 30, 1984. The budgets are summarized as follows:

A N N U A L  SCHO OL B U D G E T  
G ra d e i K-12

1. G E N E R A L  F U N D  B U D G E T
A. Balances on hand Beginning of Y ea r
B. A ntic ipated Receipts:

State F u n d s .....................................................
Local Funds ...................................................
To ta l -  A  A B ...............................................

C. Proposed Expenditures:
Salaries & F ixe d  C h a rg e s .......................
Purchased S e rv ic e s ....................................
Supplies....................................: .......................
O ther Expenses & R eserves ...................
Total -  C .........................................................

2. S P E C IA L  R E V E N U E  F U N D  B U D G E T  
(Food Service)

A. Balances on hand beginning of Y e a r:
B. A ntic ipated  Receipts:

Fed era l F u n d s ...............................................
State Funds . .........................................
Local Funds ...................................................
Total — A  & B ...............................................

C. Proposed Expenditures
Salaries A F ixed  Charges . ....................
Purchased S e rv ic e s ....................................
Supplies..............................................................
O ther Expenses & R es erv es ...................
T o ta l -  C ..........................................................

3. S P E C IA L  R E V E N U E  F U N D  B U D G E T  
(F e d e ra l)

A . Balance on hand Beginning of Y e a r:
B. A ntic ipated  Receipts:

F e d era l F u n d s ...............................................

5 5,832,252.24

65.929.834.00
18.889.215.00
91.651.301.24

70,247,396.26
5,800,127.08
7,867,019.42
7,736,758.48

91.651.301.24

521.920.62

2,028,4)0.00
125.000.00

2.413.290.00 
5,088,620.62

1.905.200.00 
108,000 00

2,458.728 00
616.692.62 

5,088.6206?

000 00 

667.521 83

State F u n d s ...................................................
Local Funds ..........  ..................................
Total — A  A B .............................................

C. Proposed E xpediture  
Salaries A F ixed  Charges
Purchased S e rv ic e s ..................................
Supplies ..........................................................
O ther Expenses A R es erv es .................
To ta l —  C .......................................................

4. D E B T  S E R V IC E  F U N D  B U D G E T
A. Balance on hand Beginning ot Y e a r:
B. A ntic ipated R e c e ip ts :................................  2,859.060.48

State F u n d s .....................................................
Local F u n d s ...................................................  583,814 00
Total — A  A B .....................   5,851,943.82

C. Proposed Expenditures
B onds.................................................................. 2,737,384.00

• In terest ..............................................................
O ther ..................................................................

C . A ntic ipated  Reserves and Balances a t
End ol Y e a r ........................................................ 2,346,906.50

Tota l — C A D ...............................................  5,851,943.82
5. C A P IT A L  IM P R O V E M E N T  F U N D  B U D G E T

A . Balance at Beginning of Y e a r ...............  12,900,290.39
B. A ntic ipated  Receipts

State F u n d s .....................................................  1,925,984.54
Local F u n d s ...................................................  5.001,076.00
Total — A  A B ...............................................  19,827,350.93

C. Proposed E x p e n d itu re s ............................ 19.827,350.93
Balances and Reserves a t End of Y e a r None
T o t a l - C .......................................................... 19,827,350.93

2,250.00 
669,771 S3

262.050.30
55,728.90
81,437.45

270,555.18
669,771.83

2,409,069.34

722,485.00 
45,168 24

...Refuse Decision Delayed
Continued from pone 1A* >i

Increase in rates would be tied to 
...the federal consumer price Index, 
..-which records the rate of Inflation, 
v  And, Forte said at the end of five 
. years, the non-excluslve franchise 

. would be put up for bids again.
Knowles said when bids are 

taken, it is likely that a half dozen 
. .firms will submit proposals on the 
,, franchise.

. Since the garbage and trash 
collection operates as an enterprise 

,. service, it must be self-supporting 
..as a city function, Moore said, 

.. adding that means the city will not 
/.save anything by franchising the 

service out.

But, Moore, also noted as he docs 
whenever the city commission con
siders transferring any service to 
private enterprise that the city 
exists to provide services that Its 
c it iz e n s  can n ot p ro v id e  for 
themselves.

He said If the city is going to stop 
providing garbage and trash collec
tion service, perhaps it ought to 
consider hiring Pinkerton guards to 
police the city and a private firm to 
provide Are protection, get rid of the 
city halt and go out of business.

Commissioner Eddie Keith pre
dicted the people of Sanford aren't 
going to favor the city franchising 
the service.

Moore suggested the commission 
tabic the matter, "chew on It for a 
couple weeks" and be prepared to 
take action one way or I he other at 
the Aug. 8 meeting.

Farr suggested In the interim that 
Knowles discuss possible franchis
ing with some other firms and City 
Attorney Bill Colbert was asked to 
research the law about exclusive 
and non-excluslve franchises. 
Knowles said he believes If the city 
were considering granting an 
exclusive franchise that law re
quires that the issue be placed on 
referendum for the people to decide.

Colbert said he will research the 
law.—Donna Estes

6. M IL L A G E S  TO BE L E V IE D
The m illa g e  to be lev ied on the 1983 assessment ro ll to produce necessary revenues lo r these budgets tor the ensuing 

fiscal y ear a re :
A. D is tr ic t ,1  Tax  Levy -  B o a r d .............  5.5000 B. D is tr ic t #1 In terest A Sinking Fund . . .  .1699
C. D is tr ic t #1 C ap ita l O u tlay  Levy — B o a rd .......................................................................................................................... 1,4554

Complete details of each separate part of the school budgets sum m arized above a re  on file  and 
are ava ilab le  for public inspection a t the Office of the County Superintendent of Schools at Sanford 
and w ill also be available for such public hearing together w ith all supporting statements and in
form ation. A ll interested persons are cordially  Invited to partic ipate In this public hearing and to 
discuss the school program  and budgets for this County for the ensuing year.

T H E  SC H O O L B O A R D  O F  S E M IN O L E  
C O U N TY ,
SA N FO R D , F L O R ID A  
By: Roland V . W illiam s

C hairm an, The School Board of 
Seminole County, F lorida

Attest: Robert W . Hughes
Superintendent of Schools & 
Ex-Officio Sect, to the Board

***;

In c re as e d  Support 
•O f IM F Necessary To 

v,Protect A m erican  Jobs'
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Bipartisan supporters of an 

increase In the (J.S. commitment to the International 
. JMonetary Fund argue it will buoy Third World Imports 
/ and protect American Jobs that are dependent on export 

markets.
•t, Proponents o f the measure, bolstered by support from 
Secretary o f State George Shultz and all of his living 
predecessors, hammeredat that theme during debate In 

•,.,the House Monday on a $8.4 billion Increase In U.S. 
v‘ pledges to the IMF. an International bank that raises 
,/money for needy countries.
1;, The House resumes consideration of the bill today.

with Treasury Secretary Donald Regan ultimately 
..predicting victory, despite a dose vote.
St,. The Senate approved a similar Increase by a 55-34 

vote June 8.
V,rj During the two hours of general debate Monday, 
v. Jfouse supporters said the legislation la crucial to the 

health of the world economy, including the one out of 
five domestic Jobs that are dependent on exporta.

But opponents said It merely waa a bail out for bi 
banka that had made imprudent loans to Third Worl 

. nations now in danger of default because of the 
worldwide recession.

; .Meanwhile, Shultz and all the living former secretaries 
df state tent a letter to House Speaker Thomas O’Neill 
and House Republican leader Robert Michel o f Illinois 

^forging support for the Increased IMF funding.
. ,‘  Micbel. who normally votes against foreign aid bills. 
/ mid hie conservative OOP colleagues ha can vote for the 
-IM F authorization because "It Is not a foreign aid bill 
.e v e n  though It looks like a foreign aid bill.
* *Tm  going to resist the temptation to ... give big banka 
,lg o od  awtAUck in the assets,”  Michel aaid.
#V Before the debat*. O’Neill sold be would not bring the 
£ 11! to a vote until the administration demonstrates it

• ■'vhee enough votes to pass i t  The bill would be open to 
> '4 amendment and already congressmen have Indicated
* th ey  would offer more than 25 changes.

0/1, The IMF. which Includes 146 member nations, raises 
^fghoae funds by borrowing from better-off countries. 

•Although it lends primarily to developing nations, any
member la eligible nr loans if certain conditions are met.
.- The $6.4 billion increase In the U.S. share does not

* 7. 450.
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TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  Gov. Bob 
Graham still hasn’t decided how to 
deal with the latest call for the 
resignation of an old buddy, De
partment of Natural Resources 
Director Elton Glsscndanncr.

Dissatisfaction with Glssendanner 
has spilt the governor’s personal 
staff and apparently played a role in 
the recent resignations of two 
h igh -leve l DNR o ffic ia ls , the 
Tallahassee Democrat reported 
Monday.

Grahnm huddled with Glsscn-

danner lor an hour following last 
week’s Cabinet meeting, the Demo
crat said, but neither Glsscndanncr 
nor Graham's office will discuss the 
specifics of that meeting.

There have been attempts by 
Cabinet members or their aides to 
dump Glsscndanncr over the years, 
but each time Graham has In
tervened, expressed confidence in 
his long-time'friend and ended the 
matter.

This time, however, some of 
Graham’s personal staff. Including

Jcrc Moore, chief Cabinet aide, and 
Dick Burroughs, chief of staff, arc 
irritated with Glsscndanncr.

C om ing to G lssen dan n er 's  
assistance are some of the gover
nor’s aides who along with Glssen
danner worked In the original gu
bernatorial campaign, including 
press secretary Steve Hull.

"I call It a family feud," one 
source told the Democrat. "The 
Graham camp Is being split wide 
open on this thing."

Also complicating the situation.

perhaps, Is the recent resignation of 
Casey Gluckman as head or DNR's 
Division of Resource Management.

Ms. Gluckman had been a pro
minent environment lobbyist and 
outspoken critic of DNR during the 
scandal-ridden days of director 
Hannon Shields. Her appointment 
by an Interim department director 
following Shield's ouster was seen 
as a symbol or efforts to straighten 
out the department.

She remained on under Glsscn
danncr, then resigned a few weeks

ago for personal reasons and "some 
management problems within the 
agency." She refuses to elaborate on 
the reasons for her departure.

Also resigning recently was Jim 
Flack, who had been director of 
Cabinet affairs.

Flack told the Democrat he left 
solely to set up a political consulting 
firm, but added that the pressure for 
Glssendanner’s dismissal "Is doing 
a great deal of damage to the 
department."

Glssendanner has upset a lot of

ople since his appointment on < 
clbse vote by Graham and tl 
Cabinet four years ago because 
what appears to be Indecision 
flip-flopping on sensitive politic 
questions. j

The dissatisfaction reached the 
poin t recen tly  that som e cjf 
Graham's aides began looking 
around for someone to replace 
Glssendanner, If they could get thefr 
boas to agree to a change, anji 
decided to consider Bob Rhodes, p 
respected environmental lawyer.

NOTICE OF 
BUDGET 
HEARING

The Seminole School District 
will soon consider a budget 
for 1983-84. A public hearing 
to make a FINAL DECISION 
on the budget AND TAXES 
will be held on July 30,1983  
at 9:00 A.M. In the Board 
Room at 1211 
Avenue, Sanford

V ita m in s
A re They A  Guarantee O f Good  
O r A  Waste O f $, Maybe Even Harmful

Mellonville
FL.

R.W. Hughes, Supt.

By Marilynn Harter 
Knight-Ridder Newspapers

Millions of Americans have their own nutrition- 
insurance policy. They take vitamin pills as a backup for 
their regular food Intake. Some go so far as to Ingest 
nutrients In huge, supposedly therapeutic amounts.

Whether they are any the healthier for the effort Is 
hard to assess objectively. Indeed, they have prompted a 
controversy among health experts, many of whom Insist 
that Americans arc wasting millions of dollars taking 
excessive vitamin supplements and risking the some
times harmful effects of overdosing In the process.

Eat a balanced diet, the experts say. and you don't 
need pills.

But can you honestly say you eat a balanced diet, 
taking In your full, recommended measure of vitamins 
and minerals each day?

And even with a variety of foods In your diet, you may 
be shortchanging yourself nutritionally If you:

—Are on a diet of 1.200 calorics or fewer a day, or go 
on such a reduced-calorie regimen with some frequency.

—Are a heavy smoker.
—Arc more than a social drinker, consuming two or 

more ounces of liquor a day.
—Take birth control pills or other prescription or 

over-the-counter drugs or medications.
—Arc under unusual physical or mental stress, 

experience excessive blood loss, are recovering from 
illness or Injury or suiter from a chronic Illness.

—Are older than 55.
Research shows that people In those segments of the 

population arc most likely to be In short supply of 
certain nutrients. Sometimes, the only way to make up 
those extra vitamins or minerals Is with supplements.

Certainly, If you are on a diet, you wlil have a hard 
time making ends meet on the nutrient scale. While the 
mast commonly recorded deficiency, particularly among 
women and small children. Is In Iron, other nutrients 
can be Just as hard to cram Into a low-calorie menu.

For Instance, using Just the best sources, It would take 
three ounces of pork to meet a woman's thiamin needs. 
Three ounces of liver provide all the riboflavin and 
niacin we need, but even If you love liver, you can’t eat tl 
every day. Without It, you'd need three cups of milk or 
yogurt and six ounces of tuna or chicken, and you still 
have a lot or other vitamins and minerals to make up in 
not too many remaining calories.

When it comes to the non-dietary assaults on our 
systems, the nutritional risk (seven greater.

Women taking birth control pills have been found to 
have lower levels of the B vitamins (thiamin, riboflavin, 
B6. B-12 and folacln] and of Vitamin C. The depletion of 
B-6 is so severe that supplements are regularly 
recommended for women on the pill. Meeting the body's 
normal needs with foods would mean eating six ounces 
of beef or liver along with two sweet potatoes or a 
quarter cup of wheat germ.

As for other drug-related interactions, it Is wise to be 
wary.

Antibiotics destroy some B vitamins and impede 
production of Vitamin K (needed for blood clotting). 
Other drugs, such as Methotrexate and medications for 
malaria and epilepsy, can Induce deficiencies of another 
B vitamin, folacln. Certain drugs used to treat diabetes, 
tuberculosis and arthritis similarly block absorption of 
B-6 or B-12. And, In some cases, supplemental levels of 
certain vitamins can keep a drug from being effective.

A CAPSULE VIEW  
OF VITAMINS

Who's Taking 
... And Their Traits
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Who's most likely to take vitamins? According |o 
a Gallup poll, the prime user would be 
non smoking, physically active female college 
graduate who watches her weight and holds p 
white-collar job.

It Is accepted generally that cigarette smoking, apa t 
from Its other well-publicized health risks, Is a 
substantial drain on the body's supply of Vitamin C- 
Smokers In one government study recorded blood leve s 
of Vitamin C 30 percent to 40 percent lower than tho: e 
of non-smokers.

How should smokers compensate for this depletlorj? 
Recommendations from nutrition experts cover as muc 
ground as the experts themselves, ranging from taklr 
an extra 100 milligrams pf.yitamln C daily to taking i 
to 500 milligrams more far esfch cigarette smoked.

Drinkers should be aware that, In addition to 
damaging the liver (a storehouse for vitamins), alcohol is 
a drain on vitamins needed to get it out o f the system 
and repair the damage it does en route. •

Most people accept the use of multivitamin pills when 
food intakes are curtailed or eating habits are 
haphazard, says John L. Stanton, director of the 
Institute of Research In Food Consumption ahd 
Nutrition at Temple University in Philadelphia. But. he 
notes, "risk factors other than dieting or poor eatfng 
habits — such as smoking, heavy consumption of 
alcohol, chronic use of certain drugs, surgery or wound 
healing or chronic exposure to heavy air pollution' — 
appear to be less well-understood by consumers as 
reasons for taking vitamins."

Also, as we age the body Is less able to absorb some 
vitamins, and doctors consider age 55 or so to be a good 
time to start examining whether vitamins should be 
added to the daily routine.

In a recent poll of vitamin users, fully half Indicated 
they were on some form of diet. Only a third, however, 
acknowledged being smokers. Others with a proven 
need for additional vitamins are even less likely to get 
them, suggests Stanton.

"Vitamin users tend to be more health-oriented In that 
they are more frequently non-smokers, exercise more 
and diet more,”  Stanton says.

VITAMINS AT A GLANCE 
In a report on current vitamin usage for the Vttariln 

Nutrition Information Service. Stanton details these 
findings from a 1982 Callup survey: 1

Afore than 60 million American adults (37 perrem) 
take vitamin supplements. Vitamin usage Is greater 
among women (42 percent) than men (31 percent). Also, 
the higher the level o f education, the more likely 
respondents were to take vitamin supplements. Usage 
went from 27 percent among those with grade school 
educations to 46 percen t among college graduates.

The vast majority o f adult vitamin users (85 percen t), 
says Stanton, take vitamins dally, with 68 percent 
relying on the dally multivitamin-mineral combinationi 

Not surprisingly, people living on the West Coast (a 
mecca for nutrition addicts) took more pills than people 
elsewhere In America. There. 45 percent use vitamins 
compared to levels o f 34 percent to 36 percent 
throughout the rest o f the country. "

O f those taking specific supplements. 31 percent use 
Vitamin C. 27 percent take B vitamins. 24 percent 
augment their Vitamin E Intake, and about 19 percent 
take additional minerals, most often Iron, zinc and 
calcium. In each o f those groups, about half also take 
multivitamin supplements. ''

Utilities Bond Default» 
Largest In U.S. History

SEATTLE (UPI) -  Chemical Bank of New York plana 
to go to the U.S. Supreme Court to try to recover 12.25 
billion from the Washington Public Power Supply 
Syatem and 88 other utilities — the largest municipal 
bond default In U.S. history. ■*

The utilities borrowed the money to build two nuclear 
plants, which later were scratched.

The WPPSS default was formally declared Mondky 
after WPPSS. commonly known as " Whoops." turned 
over 825.56 million to Chemical Bank, trustee (far 
bondholders, but said there was no more money to pay 
the debt for construction on the terminated p l*n t*«t 
Satsop and Hanford. Wash. 'll

Default became alm ost inevitable when the 
Washington State Supreme Court ruled last month 
public utility districts in Washington don’t have to pay 
their share of the debt on the terminated projects. „

Chemical Bank will go to the high court against 
WPPSS, Its 23 directors and the 88 participating utilities 
to recover the funds, said Berts. •*
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Kissinger's
Commission
'

*v  President Reagan must accomplish two things If 
he Is to defend Central Am erica against a 

' Sovlet-Cuban campaign o f subversion. He must 
create a sense o f urgency In Congress and the 
country, and he must build a durable base o f 

^.bipartisan support for U.S. policy in the region. 
-I The president made progress on both counts when

- < he recently named Henry Kissinger to head a
national commission on U.S. strategy In Central 

'•1- America.
W  *

Kissinger has his detractors, to be sure. And not 
-• everything he tried during his tenure as secretary 

o f state and national security adviser during the 
Nixon administration turned out well. But no one 

‘ Mr. Reagan could have selected possesses the 
, 'un qu estion ed  ta len t fo r sta tecra ft and the 
| enormous political prestige o f Henry Kissinger.

What the Kissinger commission recommends 
will presumably command considerable respect In 
Congress, the country, and among U.S. allies,

. Including those In Latin America. No doubt 
, , ,Kissinger will then lend his formidable skills as a 

policy advocate to the continuing debate over how 
to meet the Marxist challenge In a region vital to 
U.S. security.

, A ll o f this augurs well for administration policies
that, while fully justified, have not yet won 

.^•widespread public support or the necessary
• '.bipartisan backing In Congress.

Even Kissinger's critics credit him with a 
shrewd grasp o f geopolitics, which Is what the 

•V struggle In Central Am erica comes down to In the
- > end. Mr. Reagan knows, as Kissinger surely does 
■.'•as well, that American credibility — already

battered by Vietnam and Iran, am ong other recent 
'^setbacks — could hardly survive a  successful 

campaign to transform Central Am erica Into a 
Cuban-Soviet base.

And Mr. Reagan knows, as does Henry Kiss
inger. that peace in the world depends, at a 
minimum, on maintaining both American credibil
ity and an acceptable balance o f  power.

No one can yet know, o f course, what specifically 
the Kissinger commission w ill recommend. But, If 
past performance Is any guide, Henry Kissinger 

>W111 be the dominant Influence on the commission 
and will shape Its recommendations.

And, unless we miss our guess, those recom-
- * mcndatlons will reflect a Kissinger conviction that

U.S. policy and U.S. Interests In Europe, the 
"M id d le  East, and Asia cannot be sustained If the 

United States falls to defend its own backyard.

Appropria te ly  enough, the proposal for a 
bipartisan national commission on U.S. strategy In

- Central American came from Congress. And. 
appropriately enough, It had bipartisan support In 
the persons o f Democratic Sen. Henry Jackson 
and Republican Sen. Charles Mathias.

President Reagan chose, wisely, to accept the 
.’ suggestion. The com m ission  should not be 

permitted to supplant the administration's re
sponsibility to formulate policy. But a  responsible 
commission, and especially one headed by some
one o f Kissinger's stature, should be capable o f 
dramatizing the dangers In Central Am erica while 

. rallying mainstream Democrats to support an
• adequate U.S. response.
•: **

. I f  that happens, Henry Kissinger and the 
; president who appointed him will have performed

• adm irably in coping with a festering danger that 
can only grow  worse unless handled with the

' utmost skill and resolution.

, * :*
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BERRY'S WORLD

Remember the song from the Broadway 
musical "Kiss Me. Kate!", "It's Too Dam 
Hot?" It could well be the theme song for 
most o f the nation this summer. The 
record breaking heat Is becoming too 
much Tor man. beast, and crops.

With the temperatures In Seminole 
County in the high 90s and vacation time 
approaching it wasn't difficult to decide to 
head for the mountains of North Carolina. 
Surely the cool mountain air would give us 
respite from the sweltering heat.

Whitewater rafting In the exhilarating 
46-degree waters of the Nantahalla River 
gorge provided at least temporary relief, 
even if It does tend to freeze your toes. 
Tubing on the rocky Deep Creek run in the 
Smokies proved another way to cool off 
tootsies and other parts of the anatomv. I

still have the bruises to prove it.
Getting there (and getting back) In a 

motor home was definitely not half the fun 
this trip. A bank near Charlotte, N.C. 
Dashed 103 degrees while temperatures In 
Georgia and South Carolina were also well 
above the 100 degree mark. The ther
mometer outside my window registered a 
sizzling 106 degrees as we drove down the 
Interstate highway — a figure later con
firmed on the news broadcast.

It was time to pull over for a watermelon 
break standing In the shade of some pine 
trees. Everything In the Winnebago was 
hot to the touch and hot water came out or 
the cold water faucet. Perspiration .was 
trickling profusely from knees, neck and 
elbows.

Desparatc to escape the heat as we 
headed for home, we rushed like lemmings

for the sea. which in this ca s ewa® tnc 
beach at Hunting Island State Park near 
Beaufort. S.C. A dip in the warm surf 
wasn't all that refreshing, but a cold 
shower and a thunderstorm which lasted 
most of the nltfht cooled things down a

An afternoon In air-conditioned darkness 
with the grandchildren and Superman at a 
Neptune Beach cinema offered another 
break from the sweltering weather and a 
device for squeezing the most from the last 
hours of vacation.

Home at last Sunday night, but with the 
temperature still 90-plus, the paddle Tan 
above the bed didn't quite make It. The 
thought of my air-condltloncd office made 
It a lot easier to get back to work Monday 
morning after the two weeks off.

SCIENCE WORLD
A New 
Hope For 
Alcoholics

By Jan Ziegler
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Scientists 

have found a drug used as an anti
depressant in Europe seems to block 
alcohol's effect on memory, appears to 
reduce destre for alcohol and may open 
an en tire  new w ay o f trea tin g  
alcoholism.

But a government researcher cau
tioned that the drug should not be 
con s id ered  a p oss ib le  cure for 
alcoholism, "because I think that would 
be very cruel."

The drug is zlmelldlne. prescribed in 
Europe for treatment of depression or 
phobias. It Is awaiting approval by the 
Food and Drug Administration for use 
in the United States as an anti
depressant.

In a study In this week’s Journal 
Science, researchers reported men who 
took the drug before drinking the 
equivalent of three to eight shots of 100 
proof, whiskey performed 65 to 60 
percent better on short-term memory 
testa than those who didn't take the 
drug.

"The highest hope which one has la 
that somehow the drug could be helpful 
In treatment of alcoholism." said Dr. 
Markku Llnnolla, a researcher with the 
National Institute of Alcoholism and 
Alcohol Abuse and a co-author of the 
study. "We are intltlating studies In this 
area."

Llnnolla, clinical director of the 
NIAAA intramural research program, 
said the drug appears to boost the 
brain's serotonin mechanism.

Serotonin is a chemical which trans
mits messages between nerve cells. 
Deficiencies In serotonin transmission 
have been associated with certain forms 
of depression, alcoholism, sleep dis
orders and Impulsive, violent behavior, 
Llnnolla said.

Zlmelldlne appears to block nerve 
cells' reabsorption of serotonin after 
messages are transmitted, thus leaving 
more serotonin between cells and mak
ing communication easier, the re
searcher said.

Alcohol depletes nerve cells of the 
serotonin and makes communication 
more sluggish.

Another study conducted by the 
Addiction Research Foundation in 
Toronto found zlmelldlne also reduced 
the desire to drink, possibly by altering 
the perceived affect of alcohol so it isn't 
as rewarding, he said.

"This may be the beginning of a long 
and arduous road to new approaches to 
the treatment of alcoholism using the 
serotonin mechanism." he said.

In other studies, zlmelldlne was found 
to have no effect on skills used In 
driving. The latest study supported this, 
finding no Improvement In balance or 
visual tracking.

Currently, most alcoholics must rely 
on  p r o g r a m s  w h ic h  c o m b in e  
withdrawal, counseling and will power.

Ten men age 22 to 27 participated In 
the study reported In Science magazine. 
Some received zlmelldlne along with 
orange Juice-alcohol mixtures and some 
Just placebos.

Those who took zlmelldlne performed 
65 to 80 percent better on tests In which 
they had to recall short lists of words 
than their counterparts who took 
placebos, the study said.

WILLIAM RUSHER

Bad Week
NEW YORK (NEA) -  There are times 

when I can almost manage to feel sorry 
for the poor Democrats. With the 
economy recovering robustly and even 
unemployment heading down to the 
single digits, they managed to come up 
with a midsummer controversy ("De- 
bategate") that was easily worth two or 
three months of gaudy headlines. So 
what If the whole thing didn't touch 
Ronald Reagan personally? There could 
still be a congressional investigation, an 
FBI probe, demands for appointment of 
a “ special prosecutor." conflicts In the 
testimony of high administration aides, 
and with luck perhaps even a contempt 
citation or two. A generalized odor of 
wrongdoing could be sprayed all over 
the Reagan While House, with gratify
ing negative effects on the popularity of 
the principal rejldent.

Then came the galvanizing an
nouncement from Los Angeles that a 
videotape had surfaced In which Vicki 
Morgan, the mistress of the late Alfred 
Bloomlngdale (a friend of Mrv Reagan's), 
could be seen Indulging In sexual antics 
with Bloomlngdale and various others, 
including a congressman, two Reagan 
appointees, and two longtime Reagan 
friends — all unidentified. As the 
attorney who claimed to possess the 
tape remarked, all this was, to say the 
least, at shocking variance with the 
rather starchy Image and conservative 
political views of the Reagan team. Mr. 
Reagan's personal halo seemed doomed 
to get knocked still further askew.

The zeal with which the media took 
the videotape ball reminds one of how 
Hemingway's monster marlin struck 
the hook of the old Cuban fisherman. 
The next morning’s "Today" show on 
NBC-TV opened at both 7 and 6 a.m. 
with a sultry photo of Vicki Morgan 
leering out of the; screen. This was 
followed by anchorman Bryant Gumbel. 
who told us the essentials of the Los 
Angeles story and passed us along to 
newsman John Palmer, who repeated 
them all over again. The newspapers 
and the other TV networks were all

For Demos
following suit.

Then, within 24 hours, came the 
sickening news that the attorney who 
broke the story now said the tape had 
been stolen from his office. Almost 
worse, even the most superficial Inqui
ries into the background and qualifica
tions of the attorney began to disclose 
gaping holes In his apparent veracity.

Hastily the media backed oil ol the 
videotape story and began trying to 
breathe a little life back Into Debategatc. 
Unfortunately, the American public, 
having been titillated with promises of a 
videotaped Republican sex orgy, were 
understandably reluctant to settle for 
shots of FBI agents entering the Hoover 
Institution In Palo Alto to paw through 
the Reagan campaign archives for 
copies o f Jimmy Carter's briefing 
papers. It was rather like being pro
mised a weekend In Acapulco with 
Brooke Shields and then hnvlng to 
spend It at home with your wife and 
mother-in-law Instead.

But the worse was yet to come. The 
attempt to resuscitate Debategatc was 
not yet 24 hours old when the House 
Ethics Committee Issued its long- 
awaited report on alleged sex and drug 
scandals on Capitol Hill. With com
mendable bipartisanship, the commit
tee put the finger on one conservative 
Republic congressman and one liberal 
Democrat, charging each with sexual 
misconduct with teen-age congressional 
p a g e s .  A c o n g r e s s io n a l  s t a f f  
employeocrats. the Republican con
gressman at least turned out to be 
straight, while the Democrat took the 
floor of the House to admit he was gay. 
and the accused staff member was 
revealed as chief of the House's Demo
cratic pages and the scene of his cocaine 
purchases as the capitol basement.

Meanwhile, bacx at the White House. 
President Reagan watches the economic 
Indicators turn dramatically upward, 
reflects that not a single American 
soldier has died In combat during his 
administration to dale, and wonders 
what the opposition will try next.

JEFFREY HART

Scandal,
Scandal,
Scandal

Just when we were sitting down to a 
long summer of headlines about the 
purloined Carter letters, and the thing 
was really building into a media event, 
it was pushed off the front page and the 
TV screen by two much Juicier Items — 
a fact which, all by Itself, lends to define 
the objective seriousness of the Carter 
papers item.

First, this scandal was torpedoed by 
the claim made by Beverly Hills lawyer 
Robert Steinberg, evidently a direct 
descendant ofP.T. Bamum. that he was 
in possession of videotapes of sex orgies 
Involving the murdered model Vicki 
Morgan and various officials close to 
President Reagan, including a con
gressman. Steinberg was even seen on 
TV moralistlcally deploring Reagan's 
Insensitivity to war. hunger and all the 
rest of it while his associates romped 
with the late Vicki.

Responding to revelations from the 
House ethics committee, Massachusetts 
Representative Gerry Studds took to the 
floor of the House, his remarks carried 
on close-circuit TV to the offices of his 
"stunned" colleagues, and admitted to 
having had homosexual relations with a 
tccnagcd congressional page. Studds 
was unrepentant, and protested that the 
ethics committee inquiry had Invaded 
his private life. He said that he regarded 
the tccnagcd boy as a "consenting 
adult." By a strict legal definition, the 
17-year-old was indeed, an "adult."

The next revelation was that Rep. 
Daniel Crane, of Illinois, father of Bix, 
and a pillar of morality, had been 
having an affair with a 17-ycar-old 
female congressional page. Crane was 
contrite, admitted that it had been a 
mistake, and begged for forgiveness. 
One of his aides, however — docs this 
indicate the local sense of propriety 
among public men? — said that If every 
congressman who had been Bleeping 
around were exposed we would have no 
Congress. He later "apologized."

The legalistic point made By Rep. 
Studds that the boy page was a 
"consenting adult" is hollow. Those 
congressional pages come from all over 
the country and they are sent there in 
good faith by their families. They are 
likely to be in awe of the public officials 
they serve, and. in any case, there is an 
enormous disproportion In power be
tween a congressman and a page. The 
congressman is in a position to award 
prestige and favors. Rep. Crane argues 
that he has not violated his oath of 
public office, and this is technically 
true. Just as Mr. Studds’s point about 
the age of consent is technically true.

But both men have disgraced the 
institution to which they belong, and, in 
my Judgment, they should resign or be 
expelled. We have had legal cases 
Involving psychoanalysts, dentists, 
physicians and other professional peo
ple who have exploited their position to 
exact sexual favors, and of course there 
are grey areas In all of this — but 
members o f the House of Representative 
having sex with congressional tecnaged 
pages?

It is entirely possible that the revela
tions about Studds will constitute a 
political plus for him in his home 
district in Massachusetts, which In
cludes Cape Cod and his friendly 
Provlncetown. Rep. Crane will very 
likely be hurt in southern Illinois.

JACK ANDERSON

Administration Misread The Syrians
WASHINGTON -  The Reagan ad

ministration has suffered some embar
rassing setbacks recently in the Middle 
East. The president's optimistic "peace 
Initiative" far the region has stalled; 
Secretary o f State George Shultz's 
shuttle diplomacy hasn't even been able 

• to work out the withdrawal o f Israeli 
and Syrian troops from Lebanon.

Fart ol the problem la that the 
president gets conflicting reports from 
diplomats and Intelligenceagenta in the 
find. This information is screened by 
the president's top advisers who tend to 
pass on only what be wants to bear — 
Inform ation that makea hla pre
determined policies or campaign pro
mises look good.

Top-level reports are also the product 
o f a committee mentality — a con
sensus, with no rough edges to irritate a 
president or nag him with doubts. The 
president, in turn, is persuaded to 
approve plana that have little chance of

The president's advisers, far example, 
confidently predicted that Jordan's King

Hussein would support the Reagan 
peace initiative. I disputed that rosy 
assessment in a column last December. 
Sure enough, Hussein refused to Join in 
the Reagan plan, effectively killing it.

More recently, the administration 
pushed through a troop withdrawal 
agreement with Israel that depended on 
Syrian cooperation. The Whitt House 
seemed to think Syrian President Hafez 
Aaaad would agree to end hla years-long 
occupation of eastern Lebanon. On April 
29, I warned that this was unlikely; 
Aaaad has shown no indication that he 
will pull his troops out soon— or ever.

One reason for the administration's 
embarrassing misinterpretation o f 
Assad's intentions may be the soothing 
syrup It was fed by the U.S. Embassy in 
Damascus. A secret cable to the State 
Department in early January demon
strates serious mtsjudgment o f the 
Syrian dictator by our experts on the 
scene.

The secret cable, examined by my 
associate Lucette Lagnado, gave 
Washington advance knowledge o f the
Syrian-Soviet decision  to deploy

»

top-of-the-llne Russian missiles In Syria. 
"U.S. Intelligence community believes 
Syria Is preparing at least two sites for 
surface-to-air missiles of type SA-5," the 
cable states, "and SA-5 equipment will 
soon be shipped to Syria from the 
U.S.S.R."

But the embassy took this ominous 
development calmly. "W e doubt that 
the installation of SA-5s will make the 
Assad regime more 'adventuresome,'" 
the cable said.

Yet with super Soviet missiles to back 
him up, Aaaad remains at least as 
"adventuresome" as he has always 
been: He has threatened a new war with 
Israel. He has ignored pleas from other 
Arab nations to pull his troops out of 
Lebanon. He has encouraged Palestine 
Liberation Organization extremists 
against Yaslr Arafat. And he is sus
pected of backing major terrorist at
tacks. including the bombing of the U.S. 
Embassy in Beirut.

Incredibly, the embassy condoned the 
presence of Soviet personnel manning 
the SA-5 missiles, suggesting they 
would be a restraining Influence on

Assad. "W e believe that the Soviet 
Involvement... would act as a constraint 
in their possible operational use...,”  the 
cable stated, adding; "Soviet control In 
the operational use of these missiles will 
act as a firm restraint on any adven
turist Inclinations by Syria (although 
President Assad la not in any event 
adventurist by nature)."

What worried the embassy most was 
the danger o f a pre-emptive strike 
against the missiles by Israel. The 
embassy urged Washington to restrain 
the Israelis from such a move.

The embassy experts at least showed 
some appreciation of Assad's trouble
some tendencies when they commented 
on the possibility that IsraH would ask 
the United States to make an approach 
— In diplomatic Jargon, a demarche — 
to the Syrians warning against Installa
tion o f the Soviet missiles.

"W e believe no U.S. demarche to the 
Syrians... would be able to prevent the 
Installation," the embassy warned. 

, They were right. The United Stales did 
protest — in vain.
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D rug  Use  
C ra c k d o w n
Is P ra ised
NEW YORK (UI'I) -  Cornmls- 

slonrr Pete Hozcllc's crackdown 
on drug use In the NFL received 
widespread praise throughout 
the league Monday.

C incinnati Coach Forrest 
Gregg, who had two players 
suspended, called the move "Just 
something that had to be done" 
and others around the league 
echoed Ills thoughts.

In a harsh ly-worded. 11- 
paragraph statement, Rozclle 
Monday suspended four players 
without pay through the fourth 
game of the upcoming season. 
The commissioner cited the 
players’ violation of NFL drug 
policies involving the use of 
cocaine.

"Disciplinary suspensions, ef
fective Immediately, have been 
ImjKiscd on four NFL players for 
v io la t io n s  o f  leagu e drug 
policies." Rozclle said. "They are 
Ross Browner and Pclc Johnson 
of the Cincinnati Bengals. E.J. 
Junior of the St. Louis Cardinals 
and Greg Stemrick of the New 
Orleans Saints.

"A fter thoroughly reviewing 
the respective eases and meeting 
with the players and their repre
sentatives, I have determined 
that each player, due to his 
participation In Illegal activities 
Involving cocaine, will be sus
pended without pay through the 
fourth game of the 1983 regulur 
season. None of the four players 
Is permitted to attend training 
camp, practice sessions, meet
ings or otherwise use club facili
ties. All four will be eligible to 
petition for reinstatement follow
ing the fourth game of the ‘83 
regular season."

Browner and Johnson admitted 
, In federal court last month that 

they bought cocaine from an 
accused dnig trafficker who was 
later convicted, while Junior and 
Stemrick have been convicted on 
cocaine felony charges.

"It had gotten to the point 
where some action had to be 
taken." said Gregg. "I feel It was 
Just. I would ccrtuinly think the 
suspensions would deter other 
players from drug Involvement. 
These suspensions mean these 
guys are going to give up four 
league games, which amounts to 
25 percent of their pay."

Bengals linebacker Hcggie 
Williams Bald the suspensions 
indicate that Kozellc Is "starling 
to play hardbnU" with drug 
offenders. Cincinnati running 
bark Archie Griffin said he re
gretted "that it had to happen to 
our learn — but I guess some
thing must be done."

All Ihc Bengals players were 
(old of the suspensions by the 
coaching staff at their afternoon 
practice Monday.

'Little' Innings
Juniors 

River
Harald lo o r ts  Editor

WINTER OARDEN -  Altamonte's 
Junior League All-Stars waited, and 
waited, and waited for the big 
Inning Monday night against 
Crystal River.

It never came.
But enough little ones did to 

propel Altamonte past Crystal 
River, 5-3, In the opening round of 
the Little League Junior Sectional 
Baseball Tournament. Tonight at 8. 
Altamonte will send lefty Cory Prom 
against Pensacola Tri-County, a 4-3 
winner over Jacksonville Highlands 
in Monday’s first game. Highlands 
and Crystal River play at 5:30 p.m., 
with the loser going home.

"I think we took this game for 
granted." said Altamonte manager 
Frank Messina. ‘They looked small, 
their coach said we looked big. But 
we needed a game like this. We 
came alive when we needed too."

And that was In the sixth and 
seventh Innings. With the score tied 
3-3, and time running out. Matt 
Lange expertly dropped a two-strike 
bunt down the first base line and 
beat It out for a single. He stole 
second and moved to third when an 
errant plckoff attempt by the catch
er went Into center field.

Chris Brock popped to third for 
the second out, but Eric Martinez 
drilled a clutch single Into right field 
for a 4-3 lead. An Inning later. 
Ernest Martinez led off the Inning 
with a triple on which the left fielder 
missed a shoestring catch. Eric Blrle 
followed with a base hit to right field 
which insured the 5-3 victory.

"W e got the big hits at the right 
time," said Messina. "That fifth run 
was especially big. With the bottom 
of their order coming up and the 
way (Greg) Ebberi was pitching, It 
took the edge off."

Ebberi had been taking the edge 
off all night. The smooth lefthander 
with the unhittable lollipop curve 
yielded Just two hits, struck out 
seven and walked three. Ebbert 
retired the first nine hitters In order. 
The walks, which all came in the 
third, led to Crystal River's first two 
runs.

Ebbert received two outstanding 
defensive plays from center fielder 
Brock and right fielder Jeff Hagen. 
Hagen made an excellent diving 
grab of a fly ball In the second, ana 
Brock did the same on a dying quail 
Ui the sixth for the third out.

In the fourth, however, Darryl

Little League
but couldn't get the runner coming 
home despite a diving attempt.

Robert Osteen then drilled Eb- 
bert’s next pitch Into left field to 
score Estep for a 2-1 lead. It was 
Crystal River’s first hit of the game. 
Royal rounded the bag too far at 
second, though, and Eric Martinez 
picked him off.

With runners at first and third. 
A ltam onte charged the third 
baseman, feigning a squeeze-play 
defense, and Green gunned down 
Royal who was attempting to steal 
second for the third out of the 
Inning. The runner stayed at third. 
Intrigued by the goings-on.

The two runs erased a 1-0 Alta
monte lead acquired In the third 
when Brock hit a wicked liner to left 
for a double. Eric Martinez then 
popped a short fly into right field 
which the second baseman caught 
while backpedalling. Brock alertly 
slipped into third after the catch, 
and when the throw trickled away, 
he sped home for a 1-0 lead. 
'Altamonte, which had outscored 

the opposition, 56-7, during the 
district, continually played for the 
big Inning, but It didn't materialize 
Monday. On three occasions in the 
first four Innings with less than two 
out and runners on first and second 
In the first four Innings, Altamonte 
chose not to advance the runners,

"The kids themselves want, to 
hit." said Messina about his blg- 
Innlng theory. "And we know all of 
them are capable of getting the big 
hit."

Finally in the fifth the big hits 
started to come. The Juniors took a 
3-2 lead when Eric M artinez 
doubled over the left fielder's head 
and went to third on a passed ball. 
Scott Stiles walked and stole sec
ond. Ernest Martinez followed with 
a base hit over shortstop to score his 
brother for a 2-2 deadlock.

Messina then flashed the suicide 
squeeze, but Jimmy Waring misaed 
the bunt attempt, and Stiles was 
bung up. He was for enough down 
the line, nevertheless, to acore when 
the catcher threw to third for a 3-2 
lead.

AiUaat. 001 O i l  
C r e U lr .  000 no

Eh her I and Green.

Shipley and Marc Estep walked to 
lead off the inning 'before Ebbert 
struck out Ronnie Browning. Mark
Hickey drew another paaa to load 
the bases. Steve Royal then dribbled 
one 10 feet In front of the plate 
which catcher Randy Green gloved.

E -  Eric Martinez. Lange, Hickey. 
Oateen. Shipley. LOB — Altamonte 
9. Crystal River 3 .2B -  Brock. Eric 
Martinez. Estep. SB -  Ernest 
Martinez. SB -  Lange 2. Messina. 
Eric Martinez. Green. Balk — Eb
bert.

T im  G raham , Sanford's stylish southpaw, turned  
In an eight-inning perform ance M onday night as 
the Nationals stayed alive in the state tournam ent 
w ith  a 7-5 victory over Okeheelee.

Altamonte Seniors Get It 'Dunn'
INVERNESS — Andy Dunn got It done for the 

Altamonte Seniors Monday afternoon.
Dunn, not known for his long-ball prowess, slammed a 

two-run homer In the sixth Inning to highlight a 
nine-run uprising as Altuinontc trounced Nlcevllle. 13-2, 
In the opening round game of the Little League Senior 
Baseball Tournament.

Tonight at 8. Altamonte will take on the Dunncllon. 
an 8-1 winner over Mayo In Monday’s second game. 
Dunncllon held a narrow 2-1 lead entering the seventh 
inning, but then scored six times to cement the victory. 
Mayo and Nlcevllle play at 5:30 p.m. The loser goes 
home.

Along with Dunn's two hits and three runs batted In, 
righthander Ken Chapdelalnc struck out three, walked 
two and allowed Just five hits to plek up the victory. 
Lefty Tim Smith mopped up In the seventh Inning.

Altamonte was also aided by some strange Nlcevllle 
baserunning which took it out o f a potentially big Inning 
in the fourth. Bully Brunson walked to lead off the third 
and Harold Tennant rapped a ground ball through T.J. 
Scaletta at shortstop which rolled all the way to fence In 
left center.

Brunson raced all Ihc way around to score and 
Tennant landed on third. Altamonte, however, claimed 
BruttBon had missed second base In his haste to get 
home. The umpire agreed and signalled him out, thus 
erasing the run. On the next pitch. Morris Davis rammed 
a deep fly to center on which Ryan Lisle made an 
over-lhe-shoulder catch. Tennant, probably think there 
were two out. gingerly loped home without tagging. A 
quirk relay.to third procured the final out.

"That first one (the missed base) happens some
times." said Altamonte skipper Clayton Garrison. "But 
that second, he (Tennant) Just came trotting right on 
in."

Altamonte trotted four runs in during a first-inning

Little League
outburst against starter and loser Harold Tennant. 
Scaletta started the rally wllh a walk and John Bane was 
lilt by a pitch. Lisle followed with a dribbler In front of 
the plate which he beat out for a hit to load the bases.

Catcher Kevin Bass then scorched a single up the 
middle to score two runs, and when the ball got past the 
center fielder. Lisle also scored. Two outs later, Dunn 
looped a single to right for a 4-0 advantage.

It was bombs away in the Altamonte sixth as the 
Seniors sent 12 batters to the plate for their nine runs. 
Mike "Pooh Bear" Plnckes singled and Dunn reach 
when Harold Tennant threw his ground ball Into center 
trying to get Plnckes at second base Chris Waxier 
followed with a hit to load the bases. Chapdelalne then 
hit a roller toward third which was fumbled allowing 
two runs to score.

Scaletta whiffed, but Bane drilled a single up the 
middle for two more runs and a 9-2 bulge.

Lisle followed with a drive to center which was 
misjudged Into a triple to score Bane. After Bass struck 
out. Mark Coffey hit a screamer to center for an 11-2 
lead. Plnckes doubled to score Coffey and Dunn followed 
with a lowering drive to center for a two-run 
round-tripper and the finishing touch to a 13-2 rout.

N lcevllle  000 002 O -  2 •  8
Altam onte 400 009 X -  IS  12 I

H. Tennant and D. Tennant. Chapdelalne, Smith (7) 
and Bass.

E — Scaletta. Vallln 2. Brunson. H. Tennant. Spencer. 
LOB — Nlcevllle 4. Altamonte 4. 2B — Plnckes. Kellogg. 
3IJ — Lisle. HR — Dunn. SB — Plnckes Dunn. 
Chapdelalne.
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Bat, Graham's

Altamonte's Ryan Lisle home with a run as David Tennant applies a late tag.

Blake's Arm
Keep Nationals Hanging On

Florida L ittle  Major League State Tournament
at West Palm Beach 
Monday's results

Pensacola 4, Okchccicc 2 
St. Petersburg 5 ,Sanford 2 
Panama City 5, Key West 0 
Jacksonville 6. Quincy 5 (eight innings)
Sanford 7. Okchccicc 5 (eight Innings)
Key Wcsl-Qulncy, Incomplete

Chris F itte r  
Herald Sports W riter

WEST PALM BEACH — The combination of Jeff Blake 
and Tim Graham enabled the Sanford Nationals to stay 
alive In Ihc Florida Little Major League Slate Tourna
ment wllh a 7-5 clght-Innlng victory' over host Okeheelee 
in a loser's bracket game Monday,

The Nationals play the winner of the today's 11 
o’clock Panama Clty-Jacksonvlllc at 8 p.m. Sanford lost 
Its opening game of the tournament Monday morning to 
St. Petersburg Fossil Park. 5-3.

In Monday night's door-dle contest. Blake had three 
hits and ran the bases with reckless abandon as he 
scored the winning run In the top of the eighth Inning 
against Okeheelee.

Graham, meanwhile, turned In a gutsy pitching 
performance, going the entire eight Innings despite 
being tagged for 11 hits. Graham pitched out of 
numerous Jams as Okeheelee left 15 runners on base for 
the game.

"He (Graham) really showed me something tonight," 
said Sanford manager Sylvester "Slick" Franklin Jr. 
"He stayed tough the whole eight Innings and pulled us 
through."

Okchccicc Jumped out to an early lead with a run In 
the bottom of the first. Shane Simpson and Mike Lang 
led off with singles to put runners on first and second. 
Jack Byrd then tapped a grounder to third baseman 
Anthony Merthlc who stepped on the bag for one out. 
but threw wildly to second nllowing Lang to go to third. 
Brantley Mitchell then drew a walk to load the bases and 
Scott Patrick walked to force In Lang for a 1-0 lead.

With the bases still loaded and only otic out. Graham 
battled back and struck out the next two hitters to end

State Tournament
SANFORD OKEHEELEE

ab r h bl ab r h bl
Gordon. 2b 4 1 0 0 Simpson, is 4 1 3 0
Blake, c 5 2 3 2 Lang, p 5 1 1 0
Graham, p 3 2 2 0 Byrd, cf 5 1 2 0
McCloud, lb 3 0 1 2 MltchelL 3b 

Patrick, rf
2 0 1 0

Clayton, cf 2 0 0 0 3 1 2 3
M. Merthle, ss 5 0 0 0 DiMartino, lb 4 0 1 0
Williams, rf 3 0 0 0 Lane, 2b 5 0 1 2
Wiggins, rf 1 0 0 0 Rhoads. If 3 0 0 0
A. Merthle 3b 2 2 1 0 Hatcher, ph 1 0 0 0
Chibbcrton. If 2 0 0 0 Childers, ph 1 0 0 0
Totals 30 7 7 4 Manning, c 1 1 0 0

Galllard, ph 1 0 0 0
Totals 34 5 11 50

Sanford 004 100 02 7
Okeheelee 102 002 00 — 5

E — A. Merthle. Lang. Mitchell. LOB — Sanford 12. 
Okchccicc 15. 2B — Blake. Graham, A. Merthle. SB — 
Graham. McCloud. Clayton.

Sanford 000 002 — 2 1 0
Fossil Park 014 O O X -5  6 0
McCloud, M. Merthle (3) and Blake. Place and Stebbins. 

LOB — Sanford 2. Fossil Park 7. 2B — Place. HR —
Blake.

the Inning.
With Okeheelee clinging to Its 1-0 lead, Sanford 

erupted for four runs on three hits In the top of the third. 
Anthony Merthle led off with a walk and went to second 
on a wild pilch. One out later, George Gordon drew a 
walk and Blake followed with a two-run double to right 
center. Graham then reached on an Infield single which 
sent Blake to third. Willie "Sugar Tex" McCloud 
followed by drilling a single up the middle to drive In 
Blake and knock starter Lang out of the game.

Graham then pulled off a delayed steal of third and 
scored on a wild pitch as Sanford took a 4-1 lead.

Okeheelee responded wllh a pair of runs In the bottom 
of the third to cut Sanford's lead to 4-3. Byrd led off with

a single and wllh one out, Patrick and Sammy DiMartino 
walked to load the bases, Kenny Lane followed with a 
two-run double to right center which gave Okeheelee 
runners at second and third with one out. Graham hung 
tough, though, and set down the next two hitters to end 
the rally. •

Sanford Increased Its lead with one run In the top of 
the fourth. Anthony Merthle lined a double down 'the 
left-field line off reliever DiMartino. He scored on’ an 
Okeheelee error. ;

The Nationals had an opportunity to further Increase 
their lead In the top of the sixth, but came away empty 
as Blake tried to steal home with two out and the bases 
loaded — but failed.

Sanford hung on to Us 5-3 lead going into the bottom 
of the sixth, but Okeheelee refused to die. scoring two 
runs to tie the score at 5-5 and send the game Into extra 
Innings. The big hit was a two-out. two-run single off the 
bat of Patrick.

Sanford came up with a pair of unearned runs in -the 
top of the eighth to take a 7-5 lead. Blake led off with a 
single, and Graham followed with a double to left center. 
Blake heslstated at third, then broke for home. It looked 
as If he would be nailed, but the Okeheelee cutoff man 
mishandled the throw from the outfield and Blake 
scored. Graham took third on the play and scored on 
McCloud's RBI groundout.

Okeheelee fought to the last breath, though, as it left 
the bases loaded In the bottom of the eighth. With one 
out. Mitchell, Patrick and DiMartino hit consecutive 
singles. Graham, however, was every bit as tough as 
when he started the game as the Sanford southpaw 
fanned the next two hitters to end the game.

“ We got out bats going tonight," Franklin said. "W e 
didn't having any hitting the first game, but we got It 
when we needed It In the second game."

Sanford will go with either McCloud or Mike Merthle 
tonight. "'Sugar Tex’ I McCloud) hurt his arm In the first 
game and I won't know until tomorrow (Tuesday) who's 
starting." said Franklin.

Monday morning, in the opening round, St. Pete Fbssil 
Park's Mike Place stymied the Nationals on one hit as Si. 
Pete claimed a 5-2 victory. Place struck out 13 and had a 
no-hlttcr until Blake clubbed a two-run homer in thelop 
of the sixth for Sanford's runs. i
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Minnesota Murderer's Row 
Electrocutes Brewers, 17-3

United Press Interutlennl
Sometimes ft's hard to tell whether the 

nickname "Murderer’s Row" better (Us 
the Minnesota Twins’ batters or their 
pitchers.

When their pitchers aren't getting 
murdered, the young Twins' hitters can 
do some murdering of their own.

It was the hitters' turn Monday night.
Spirited by a 15-hit attack that 

Included five home runs, the Twins had 
their best offensive performance of the 
season and crushed the Milwaukee 
Brewers 17-3 to win their fourth game In 
a row after a recent eight-game losing 
streak.

Tom Brunansky clouted two home 
runs. Kent Hrbek and Ron Washington 
smacked two-run homers and Gary 
Ward added a solo shot to help Prank 
Viola. 5-7, to an easy victory. Mickey 
Hatcher also chipped In with a pair of 
doubles. Including a three-run hit In the 
first Inning.

"We burst out a lot of times Uke this, 
but the key for us la can we hold the 
lead." said Hatcher. "We haven't been 
hot all year and I think this might be our 
chance to get hot. The worst part about 
our eight-game losing streak was that 
everybody on the team was slumping. 
But now everybody la hitting again."

"We've hit left-handers well all year." 
added Hrbek. "W e were bumming dur
ing our eight-game losing streak, but we 
all started to relax and now we're 
playing well."

Hatcher's three-run double and 
Brunansky's first homer keyed a five-run 
first inning against loser Mike Caldwell, 
7-6. Rusty Kuntx opened with a double 
and with one out, Caldwell walked Ward 
and Gary Gaettl to load the bases. Kuntz 
came home on Hrbek's Infield single and 
Hatcher then cleared the bases with a 
double but was thrown out trying for a 
triple. Brunansky capped the scoring 
with his first homer.

The Twins got three homers In the 
third for five more runs and a 10-0 
advantage. Ward led off with his 17th of 
the season to center field. After Gaetti's 
single, Hrbek laced his seventh homer to 
right center. With one out, Brunansky 
singled and Washington smacked his 
third home run of the year.
Angela 5. Orioles a

At Anaheim, Calif.. Reggie Jackson, 
Mike Brown and Bob Boone each hit solo 
home runs and Tommy John picked up 
his 245th career victory In leading the 
Angels to victory. The triumph snapped 
California's three-game losing streak and 
pushed John's record to 6-7. John 
Shelby homered for Baltimore.
White Box 7, Blaa Jays 4

At Toronto, Harold Baines went 3-for-4 
and drove In four runs and Rich Dotson

A.L./N.L. Baseball
and three relievers combined on a 
flve-hltter to lead the White Sox to 
victory. Dotson, 10-6. scattered three 
hits over the first 6 2-3 Innings In 
posting his sixth victory In his last seven 
decisions. Dave Stleb, 11-9, lost for the 
seventh time In his last 10 decisions. 
Yankees 6, Rangers S

At Arlington, Texas, Dave Winfield 
delivered a two-out, two-run triple In the 
ninth inning to give the Yankees their 
victory. Rich Gossage, 8-3, picked up the 
victory In relief even though he was 
tagged for two hits In the eighth when 
the Rangers scored three runs to take a 
5-4 lead. Rick Cerone and Don Baylor 
homered for New York.
Royals 6, Indians I

At Kansas City, Mo., Amos Otis singled 
home two runs and Hal McRae, Leon 
Roberts and Frank White each contrib
uted an RBI double to give the Royals 
YlMx victory. Paul Splittorff scattered 
four hits, walked three and struck out 
two over six innings to Improve his 
record to 9-3 for the best Atari In his 
13-year career. Dan Qulsenbcrry held 
the Indians hitless the rest of the way for 
his 24th save.
RsdBoxS.A'sO

At Oakland, Calif., Bruce Hurst scat
tered five hits In pitching his second 
shutout of the season and Wade Boggs 
hit two sacrifice flies to spark the Red 
Sox to victory. Dwight Evans added a 
solo home run for the Red Sox, his 
seventh this year off A's pitching. 
Cardinals 9, Giants 4

George Hendrick, who co-lnvented 
silence along with Philadelphia's Steve 
Carlton, usually lets his bat do the 
proverbial talking. But until Monday 
night, his hitting was little to shout 
about.

Hendrick broke a 1-for-26 slump with 
three hits. Including a two-run homer for 
his first since June 11. to lead the St. 
Louis Cardinals to a 9-4 victory Monday 
night over the San Francisco Giants.

Hendrick, who along with Carlton 
declines to speak with reporters, had 
fallen from .351 on July 13 to .326 but 
upped his average five points with the 
three hits Monday night. During his 
drought,. Hendrick's St. Louis team
mates still kept the faith.

"He was due," said Cardinals third 
baseman Ken Oberkfell. "But It sure 
would be nice to go l-for-26 and still be 
hitting close to .330.

"It was nice to see him hit that long 
one (because) he’s our RBI man. He has 
to hit for us to wtn. Even when he wasn't 
hitting home runs he was hitting the ball

George FooterDave W infield Tom Brunansky

hard to the opposite field."
Cards outfielder Lonnie Smith agreed, 

saying, "we know George Is going to 
come through sooner or later. Nobody 
was pushing him."

Hendrick's 12th home run and a 
two-run double by O zzlc  Smith 
highlighted a five-run first Inning against 
Andy McGafllgnn, 2-8, who was making 
his first start since June 18. Andy Van 
Slykc singled In the other run In the 
Inning.

Dave LaPoint raised his career record 
to 4-0 against the Giants and Improved 
his season mark to 8-6. Johnnie 
LcMastcr led off the game with a single 
but San Francisco did not get another hit 
until Bob Brcnly's RBI Blngle In the 
seventh. John Rabb then hit hls first 
major league homer, a three-run blast, 
but Dave Von Ohlcn pitched onc-hit ball 
over the final two Innings to clinch the 
win.
Cubs 9, Dodgers 3

At Chicago, Mel Hall's three-run triple 
and Bill Buckner's two-run homer In a 
seven-run fifth Inning lifted Chicago. 
Steve Trout. 8-8, pitched seven Innings, 
giving up two runs and eight hits to earn 
the victory. Dodgers starter Burt Hooton, 
8-5, took the loss.
Reds 4-1, Expos 2-8

At Cincinnati, Ray Burris pitched a 
five-hitter, Andre Dawson hit hls 21st 
home run and Bryan Little scored four 
runs In the nightcap to give Montreal a 
split. Burris struck out seven and 
improved to 4-4. Reds starter Rich Gale 
lasted five Inning and dropped to 3-4.

In the opener, Mario Soto pitched a 
seven-hitter and struck out 11 and Dan 
Dricsscn slammed a two-run homer to 
lead the Reds to a 4-2 victory. Soto. 11-9, 
hurled hls major league-leading l lt li 
complete game and took over the major 
league strikeout lead with 156. Dawson 
slammed his 20th homer as Expos 
Btarter Charlie Lea fell to 7-7. Montreal’s 
Tim Raines singled once In nine at bats 
during the two games, but stole two 
bases to run hls league-leading total to 
43.
Pirates 6, Padres 3

At Pittsburgh, Dave Parker had three 
hits, including a two-run homer and an 
RBI single to lead the Pirates to their 
13th victory In 16 games. Rick Rhoden, 
8-8, got the victory with help from

reliever Ccclllo Guantc, who came In 
with the bases loaded In the sixth and 
struck out the side. Guantc earned his 
third save.
Meta 5, Bravea 4

NEW YORK (UPI) -  George Foster, 
much m aligned  for most o f the 
season-and-a-half he has played for the 
New York Mcts, responded to a challenge 
Monday night and drilled a two-out, 
two-run nlntli-lnnlng double which gave 
New York a 5-4 comc-from-behlnd win 
over the Atlanta Braves.

" I like the challenge of that situation, 
even though you never can respond 100 
percent of the time. 1 hit a slider which 
was up." Foster said.

Braves Manager Joe Torre admitted 
his pitching strategy "didn't work out 
quite like we hoped for. When they got 
the base hit off (Terry) Forster with one 
out and sent (Dave) Kingman up to hit 1 
thought It was tim e for (S teve ) 
Bedrosian. Me made some good pitches 
and he mixed hls fastball with hls slider 
but everyone except Mookie Wilson hit 
him."

Bedrosian was the fourth Braves 
pitcher, following starter Phil Nlckro and 
relievers Donnie Moore and Forster. 
Forster und loser Bedrosian. 6-4, were 
victimized in the Mcts four-run ninth.

Kingman singled to short left field, 
putting men on first and second. Wilson 
fanned, but Hublc Brooks looped a short 
single to right field to score Junior Orltz, 
who had gotten the hit off Forster. Keith 
Hernandez Ihci. punched a single to left 
field, scoring Kingman, and pulling the 
Mcts within 4-3.

Foster lined a 1-2 pitch into left field. 
Brett Butler slipped slightly as he turned 
to pursue the ball and neither he nor 
center fielder Dale Murphy could quite 
make the catch as the ball bounced once 
and then hit the fence.

Both Brooks and Hernandez scared, 
scaling the Braves' doom.

Foster, who earns $2 million per 
season, now has 16 homers and 52 runs 
batted In and Is hitting .257.

"I am doing better than last year and I 
feel I’m coming to the ballpark better 
prepared:" said George, who has six 
game-winning RBI. "Everyone on this 
team must ask themselves If they are 
doing everything they can to contrib
ute."
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SPORTS
IN BRIEF
Clare Bouncoi Back, Topi 
A rla t For Grand Prlx Tltla

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Pass the word, 
Argentine Joae-Luls Clerc Is back.

Clerc captured his second title In as many 
weeks Monday night with an exciting 6-3, 3-6, 
6-0 triumph over Jimmy Arias In the champion
ship of a 9200.000 grand prlx tennis tourna
ment.

The tournament is sponsored by the District 
of Columbia National Bank.

The 24-year-oid Clerc came to America two 
weeks ago not having advanced past the second 
round in nine of his last 10 tournaments. Last 
week, he won the U.S. Pro Championships at 
Brookline. Maas.

" I  worked very hard for these four tourna
ments in America,”  Clerc said. " I feel pretty 

' good now. and I'm going to try very, very hard 
for the last two tournaments (Volvo Interna
tional in New Hampshire and the U.S. Open 
Clay Court Champlonahlpa In Indianapolis.)"

L t w l t  W ill M i t t  A lta i
STOCKHOLM. Sweden (UPI) -  The US. teem 

for the inaugural World Track and Field 
Championships in Finland next month will face 
a strong Nordic team In a two-day meet starting 
today.

The crowd at Stockholm's Olympic Stadium, 
built for the 1912 Games, will miss American 
■print and long Jump favorite Carl Lewis, who 
has yet to finish exams at the University of 
Houston before setting out for the Aug. 7*14 
Helsinki championships.

A spokesman for the U.S. team said that Greg 
Foster, the top American 110-meter hurdler, 
would be running the 200 meters in Stockholm 
along with Elliot Quow.

With a personal best of 13.11 seconds. Foster 
Is the favorite to win the gold medal at Helsinki 
in the 110-meter hurdles. In hls absence today, 
Sam Turner and Willie Gault will be running the 
hurdles.

Turner has a best time o f 13.17 while Gault, 
who was drafted on the lin t round by the NFL's 
Chicago Bears this year, has run 13.55.

Ittg g ln t P r t f t r t  K t d t k l n t
CARLISLE. Pa. (UPI) -  Super Bowl MVP John 

Riggins says be never aeriouaiy considered 
overtures bom the U5. Football League before 
algntng with the WMhlngtoo Redskins but 
lMtcned in case the bid was too good to refuse.

Riggins went to work with the rest of the 
Redskins Monday morning preparing to defend 
their Super Bowl title. Riggins* new contract is 
reported to be worth 92-1 mUtton over three 
years, two of them guaranteed.

"Out oi  respect, and In case they had aome
figure in 1 to the

Furious Brott Chases Ump
NEW YORK (UPI) — George Brett's face was white and 

bloodless. He was so enraged he looked like he wanted to 
kill.

The object of hls wrath was Tim McClelland and 
Brett's maniacal fury was such that it took five others lo 
keep him from getting at the rookie umpire.

It was Just as well they did.
George Brett has phenomenal strength, and when lie's 

as wild-eyed and beside himself as he was at Yankee 
Stadium Sunday, which Is hardly ever, he’s stronger 
yet.

What triggered Brett's volcanic eruption was a 
two-out, two-run ninth-inning homer deep Into the 
right-field seats off Goose Gossage. At least, Brett and 
the other 33,944 tn the ballpark thought It was a home 
run. because there was no question about the ball being 
fair.

But New York Manager Billy Marlin pulled the book on 
Brett, claiming the pine tar on hls bat was higher than 
18 inches from the handle. The umpires measured it. 
then dramatically nullified Brett’s home nin and 
declared him out. So Instead of the Kansas City Royals 
leading 5-4. the Yankees emerged the surprise winners, 
4-3.

Aa plate umpire and umpire-ln-chlef. ii was Mc
Clelland who shot hls right hand high In the air and 
signalled that Brett was out, thus turning around the 
result and ending the game. He did it only after 
consulting with Joe Brinkman, the second-base umpire 
and chief of the four-man crew. Brinkman had measured 
the pine tar on Brett's bat by placing It down alongside 
the front of home plate, which Is 17 Inches wide.

All this was done after Martin had come out of the 
Yankees' dugoul lo protest Brett's home run because of 
ail the pine tar on hls bat. When the out call was made, 
the Kansas City third baaeman bolted out onto the field 
from his own dugout and tried to get at McClelland.

"I quit,”  was Brett's Initial disgusted r ea c t io n  In the 
clubhouse, where he still hadn't calmed d o w n  over what 
happened. "Why go on playing any more? You quit after 
you've seen everything, isn't that right? I've seen 
everything now. That's what I should do If I had any 
guts, is quit. I should retire, get married, have Borne kids 
and settle down. What's the use of g o in g  on any more?"

Brett was so Incensed he trembled when he spoke. He 
had tears of rage in hls eyes.

Dick Howaer, the Royals' manager, kept the clubhouse 
closed nearly a half-hour. In the meantime, he called 
American League President Lee MacPhail's assistant. 
Bob Flahel, to lodge a complaint and said he would 
confirm his protest of the game Monday In a telegram to

Musclemen 
To Bend
Lak* M ary walght 
coach Bill McDaniel 
(second left) shows off 
hls gang of musclemen 
which Includes (left to 
right) Chris Roos, Ab
dullah Bakar, Brian 
Hollwtdal and Dlno 
DeLoach. All axcapt 
Baker will go to South 
Bend, Ind. today to 
c o m p a t a  In th 
A A U / U S A  Junior  
Olympic Games at

And Feathering SCORECARD

Sports
Parade

By MILTON R1CHMAN

MacPhall.
"They (the umpires) said die pine tar was too high on 

my bat," Brett said to newsmen who clustered around 
him lalcr. "I know ail about the rule and the umpires 
have talked to me about It before. Normally, they tell 
you about it In advance. But nobody said anything 
about It .his time. When the umpires told me about Ii 
before. I scraped some of the pine tar off. I didn't realize 
It was up that high on the bat this time. I've used the 
same bat for the past five-games and no one said a 
word."

The rule specifying precisely how high pine tar may 
be applied on a bat was written to keep players from 
blackening the bat to such an extent that tacks or corks 
in It could be concealed. Reminded of that, Brett said: "I 
don't use illegal bats; I don't use any cork. I don't need 
too. I want my bat back before I leave here. I'd like to 
use It In Kansas City, it's one of the best bats I've ever 
had."

Brett didn’t get hls bat back, though.
The Royals tried to prevent the umpires from keeping 

it as evidence. Someone tossed it to Gaylord Perry and 
the bat was passed along to Hal.McRae and Steve Renko, 
but Brinkman flnully obtained It. presumably to show to 
MacPhall. The umpire got it with the help of a number of 
security men wiio swarmed all over the field immediate
ly after McClelland made hls cull.

Many of the Royals thought the crew that umpired the 
game is nursing a grudge against them. They talked 
about a problem they had with Brinkman during their 
last homestand and how Brinkman told Howser he was 
going io "get”  Willie Wilson and U.L. Washington.

Marlin couldn't have been happier over the Yankees 
finishing their homestand at 9-2 and moving 13 games 
over the .500 mark, but he did not take the credit for 
noticing Brett'B bat all by himself.

He said Graig Nettles flrsl became aware of it when the 
Yankees played the Royals In Kansas City two weeks 
ago. and Nettles urged Martin to call the umpires on It in 
the event Brett came up with a big hit.

Dog Racing
M oniii olgkt results 
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I  Lucy Lana 1 00

o  t i n  i i j i i  T t n  i n  i i .m  
Foorttiroce -5/14,0; IIJ4 

IJaiiyJen 4.00 4 M 1 »
S Mato Fotl Won 4.30 3 40
I  Throe Tokens 5.40

Q (I  I) H.M; T (11-1) 114.40 
Fifth race-!/U ,A i 11.15 

I  RD'I Lotfy Bird 100 1.10 4.40 
I Rich Bello 4 40 S.QO
4 Wottwlnd Gold JOO

Q tl-I) 11.00; T (7-1-4) 114.10
With race -1/14, Oi 1141

I Julio Bug 30.00 11.40 MO
IHO'a Candy Grom 4 00 340 
IMonalee's Falla j.to

O <W> 54.40; T 17-1-11 1TJ. 10; Mg
Q ll-Ixtlh  l-IMU.M

teveMN race —5/u. D; li.n  
IMB 'iGkiw  t oo 10.40 4.10
5 L4Ky‘i  Prince 1410 4.00
1 Richard Mitcham 5.00

Otl-5) ttM i T (l-5-H5It.il
■IgSthroco —1/H.C) II.M 

SHC'oAtaboy King 11.40 4.10 4 00 
4 Noble Ace 410 4 40
• Crown Sterling 430

O (M l 51.M; T (5-41) 154.40 
NtotS race — H, C: 41.04

2 Midnight Bow 15.20 310 4.30
4 Odd Thunder 3 00 3.40
I Nephew Havoc .40

Q (34) JtJii 7 (34-1) m.IOi DO 
15-2)134.10

15IS race -  5/14. t :  11.35
3 Whisper SoD J.40 4.30 340
I  Another Glamour 10 00 440
5 Dainty Whit 3 go

QU4)M.05;T (34-4) H IM

Detroit (Michigan Panthers offer) offer." Riggins
Olympic 
Nofrt DaDam*.

logoi Notice
FLORIDA STATUTE 1147.544 

Notice el Application 
lor Tea Deed

NOTICE I I  HEREBY GIVEN, that 
Charles H. or Mary E. Harper, ttw 
holder of the tallowing certificates 
has IIM  said certiricetes lor a tax 
* e d  to be Issued thereon. The 
certificate numbers and years of 
Issuance, the description of the 
property, ond the nomas tn which It 
was assessed ore os follows: 

Certificate No. IN  
Veer el Issuance INI 
Description el Property LOT 71 

LONGWOOO GREEN AMENDED 
PLATPBI4POS JIAaO 

Nome In which assessed Ungwood 
Green Inc.
_ AU prtiperty being in the
County of Seminole. Hat* of Florida.

Unteoi such certlllcate or cortlfl- 
cofos shall bo rodoomod according to 

F "* ir ty  described In such 
cortltkats or certificates wilt bt sold 
»• the highest bidder of the court 
* £ »  34th day of Augutt,

llthraca —5/11. A; i i .m  
a Rowdy Ttsan 0.00 3.40
5 Bonita's Boy 2.40
(Mountain Revenge 

Q14-1) 15.00; T (414) 4041 
12th race-1/14. C: 51.53 

4 Gold Coast Ice 1140 4.40
I HC’a Dndtralla 3.00
ICK't Loula Whll 

Q (4-1) 14.40; T (4-7-1) 317.34; 
Super I; 4-7-1-54-1-3-1. no winner lor

1.10
3.10
3.30

1.40
440
4.00

lJIti ra ce-H .C ; 05.13 
1 Keyis Lion Heart 24.40 14.70 
410
I  Always Pressing 30.00
5 HR Reck N Red 7.00

Q (54) 04.30; T (3-54 boi) 2M.34; 
Big QI4-7 with 34) 1444.44 

A -1144; HindH 1115,114 
Kennel standings

THROUGH MONDAY'S MATINEE 
Kennel
MF
Thorny Lee

JervIsTenls 
Jordan Mathias 
Collins 
Edwards 
Mldnlghl Blue 
AST Southern

in in no
101 100
100 too

101 111

Wells 
Singleton 
Skeen 
Williams 
Strong 
Cummings

legal Notice
F k ill levs Noose

Notice Is hereby given that we ore 
engaged In business at P.O. Boa JN. 
Lake Homey Rd . Geneva. Florida 
33733. Seminole County, F lor Ida un
der the fictitious nemo of TELE
PHONE ENTERPRISES, ond that 
wo Intend to register sold nemo with 
the Cltrk ol the Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, Florida In ac
cordance with the provisions of the 
F kill lout Nome Statutes, to-WIt: 
Section 145.04 Florida Statutes 1457. 

/s/ Brett A. Morion 
/s/ Dorothy L. Morton 

Publlih July 34 A August 3, 4, 14. 
140
OEJI54

FLORIDA STATUTES 147.544 
Notice si Application 

ter Tbi ObimI
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that 

Charles H. or Mary E. Harper, the 
holder of the following certificates 
has tiled sold certificates tor a tax 
deed to bo Issued thereon. The 
certificate numbers ond years of 
Issuance, the description ol the 
Property, and the nemos In which II 
wos assessed are as follows:

Certificate No. 7l«
Yoaref lieuenceltgi 

, i f  Property LOT 71
LONGWOOO GREEN AMENDED 
FLAT P i  JO PGS 34 A 40

Nemo In which aetotaad Longwood 
Groan Inc.

Ail of told property being In the 
County of Seminole. Slate of Florida.

Unioso such certificate or cartlfl 
totes tholl ba rodatmod according to 
tow the property described In such 
nrtltiu to or cortilketet will bo told 
to the highest bidder at the court 
house door on ttw f t *  day of August.

V  - • rvjuaerxur V
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In And Around Longwood

Fire Department Offers 
Free Classes To Citizens

Someone once said that "the best 
things in lire arc free." Nowadays Its 
hard to find anything that Is Tree. 
But the Longwood Fire Department 
still feels that free things arc best, 
and shows that attitude by offering 
free classes to area residents and 
clubs. A ccord in g  to Lt. Gun 
Carbonell, in charge of the training 
division at the fire station, their 
department ofTcrs basic Instruction 
In first aid, sunburn, snake bites, 
the Helmlick Maneuver, and In* 
traduction toCPR.

"W e would like the citizens to be 
aware of the fact that these pro
grams are available," said Lt. 
Carbonnell, a feeling shared by fire 
chief Charles Chapman. The de
partment can also help citizens 
obtain certification through the 
American Heart Association, by 
offering a four and one-half hour 
course. Paramedics is a highly 
demanded field, and they arc 
greatly needed.The departmen has 
five licensed paramedics.

The Longwood Fire Department 
also offers free blood pressure 
checks, at any lime of the day, to 
Individuals who need to keep u close 
monitor on their blood pressure.

Karen
Warner

The station Is located at 301 West 
Warren Ave.

Attention Senior Citizens: The 
Retired Senior Volunteer (RSVP) of 
Seminole County Is looking for more 
senior citizens who would like to 
volunteer their wisdom, skills and 
time by helping others. The volun
teers of RSVP gave over 72,000 
hours of time last year alone In 
volunteer work. Special skills and 
In-depth training are not needed. All 
volunteers need have Is a desire to 
be active, share the experience of 
their years and want to be a helper 
of others.

Volunteers are needed to give 
time in the following programs: 
American Red Cross, American 
Cancer Society, Adult Literacy 
League. Humane Society, Legal Aid

Society, H.R.S., Central Florida Zoo. 
Central Florida Regional Hospital. 
Florida Hospital, or to help In 
nursing homes as Casselberry Adult 
Day Care Center. Life-Care Center, 
Longwood Health Care Center. 
Florida Living Nursing Home. To 
help man Information booths at 
courthouses, sheriffs' offices, work 
in libraries, the Grove Counseling 
Center, or even Join the sewing 
circle and make baby clothes for 
B.E.T.A.

Transportation can be provided, 
according to Joan Madison, the 
director of RSVP. to Individuals who 
need It. The RSVP program is a 
non-profit organization, run on the 
support o f federal grants, the 
Seminole County commission, and 
contributions of concerned citizens. 
The only qualification for volunteers 
Is that they must be 60 years old or 
better.

For more Information, call RSVP 
at 834-6550. The RSVP office Is 
located in a portable at Longwood 
Elementary School. If anyone 
wishes to be part of this active force 
of people, and work In any of the 
hundreds of places that only a part 
were mentioned, call RSVP.

Garden O f 
The Month

tjMeSSa
Herald Phate by Tammy Vincent

The home and grounds of Mrs. P .L . Sentell, 2215 Cordova, has been selected 
as "Garden of the Month" for July by the Garden Club of Sanford. A club 
spokesman said,"The garden has a well-groomed appearance and Is very 
bright and cheerful-looking with an abundance of daylllles and caladlums."

O ffensiveness Lies In 
The Ear O f The H e a re r

Dear
Abby

DE AR  A B B Y :  You
touched a nerve with that 
letter from "Barbara,”  
who hated to be called 
"Barb." "Barbie," "Babs" 
or anything but Barbara.
I'm sure she was speaking 
for a ll the V ic torias ,
Catherines. Suzannes and ---------------------------------■
Patricias who are called "Vicki," "Cathy," "Suzle" arm 
"Patty" by people they hardly know.

Americans arc the worst offenders. At first meeting, 
Robert becomes "Bob." William Is "Bill," and Richard 
becomes "Rich" or. worse yet. "Dick!"

However, there is a sure cure for such rudeness. The 
offender should be stopped cold with a direct and 
simple, "My name is Barbara, Catherine. Robert or 
William," or whatever the person's name la. If the 
offender "forgets," a second reminder, or even a third, la 
In order.

By the way, I prefer Abigail to Abby, and please don't 
tell me that which we call a rose by any other name 
would smell as sweet. I am no rose.

CALL ME DOROTHY 
(NOT DOTTY OR DOT)

DEAR DOROTHY: OfTenslveness lies In the ear of the 
hearer. Many appreciate a friendly nickname, providing 
It's not a put-down such as "Fatso," "Skinny," "Motor 
Mouth," "Schnoz" or "Busty."

NARINDER S. AdJLA, M.D.
has opened his 

practice for

ADULT and PEDIATRIC 
ORTHOPEDIC 

SURGERY
at

311  North Mangoustlne  
Sanford

Call For Appointment:

323-5843

continent called "America, 
way of convincing him unli

TONIGHT'S TV

6:00

8® ® Q (D O l  
(SS)CHARUFS A

■  (10) M O W  “Oh, Susanna" 
(10301 Oan# Autry, Francs* Orant. 
A ringing cowboy la mistaken for 
the fugitive outlaw who (witched 
lo fn ii im  Bna p o im v  wiiri rain, 
B )(S ) OCT SMART

6.-05
OX IDREAM OF JEANN K

6:30
I NacNKwa

CBS NCW8 
AOCNcwag 

)W O O O  C O U P li
6:35

<Q) FATHCR KNOWS BCST
7.-00

a®THEMUPPCTt 
OD O  F.M . M A O A ZM i A hot air 
b ritoon roaort In tlw  Rocky Moun
tain*; aacrata of writing romance 
novels bom a beel-asking author .
moJOKBrawajD
( III (M ) THC JCFFCRRONS 
0  (10) M ACNHL /  LCHACR 
REPORT
( B it )  HOUSE CALLS

7.-05
OX Q R EB f ACRES

7:30
I ®  ENTCRTASMMNT TO N 0H T

A look at cstabrity hrire 
(D O T tC T A C O O O O H  
CD o  FAMILY FEUO 
d j) (SS) BARNEY MILLER 
0 ( 1 0 )  UNTAMED WORLD 
O IW  ONE DAY AT A TIME

7:36
(Q) BASEBALL Atlanta Brsva* at 
NSW York M at*

8:00
O  ®  T H i A-TEAL1 A yc-rg  
woman sake the A-Tsam lor nrip In 
clearing her Intended husband 
(John Ertcoon) ot suspicions that h* 
klllsd her wealthy father. (R)
(33 O  ON THE ROAD WITH 
C H A R LES  KURALT

Correspondent Kurrit recalls the 
talking machine* ha has encoun
tered on hie travels, meats a Virgin
ia woman who offorefood and lodg
ing to cycksta on th t Tranaamartca 
Biko Irak , attend* a whlettara con
vention in North Carokna, and looks 
at the Ntoetyte of Basque ahaaphar. 
dare In the Idaho daeart.
CD O  HALF-HOUR COMEDY 
HOUR A fast-paced ihow of eeme- 
dy akatchaa and blackouts feature* 
hosts Thom Sharp and Aresnlo H al 
8nd t  cast of rOQuIiri inctudinQ 
John Meechltta. Barry Diamond. 
Vie Durdop, Jan Hooke, Diane 
Stkwee, Peter leacksen, victoria

ID  (SS) M O W  "Char- (IM S ) 
Omar Shark, Jack P rim es. Attar 
Cuba Is tafcan by Caetio, ravotu- 
ttonary Cha Ouavara r

DEAR ABBT: I’m a newlywed with my own home. I 
told my mother that 1 always put out pretty little guest 
towels for guests to use. but nobody ever used them, and 
she said you ran a cute poem In your column about the 
problem a few years ago.

If you run lt again. I'll cut It out. frame It and hang It 
In the powder room. Thanks.

SHIRLEY

DEAR SHIRLEY: It was written over 30 yers ago by 
Mabel Craddock of Ventura, Calif., who said she had 
grown weary of having her guests dry their handB on 
toilet paper, bath mats and even curtains, leaving her 
guest towels untouched. She framed it and hung It over 
her guest towels.

A Quest Towel Speaks
Please use me, Guest:
Don’t hesitate.
Don't turn your back 
Or vacillate.
Don’t dry your hands 
On petticoat.
On handkerchief.
Or redlngote.
I'm here to use;
I'm made for drying.
Just hanging here 
Oetsvery tiring.

out Latin America.
■  (10) NOVA “City Of C orri" 
Viewers are taken on ■ voyage 
through on* of the wand's moat
feednsung and colorhd ecosystems 
-  a coral reef. (R) g  
a<S )V A N K B » P W  BAMSSHOW

640
CD O  OUR TIMES WITH BEL
MOYERS Contem porary Issues 
that 011*01 the deity Rvee of Ameri
can* to different degrees are * * * •  
fTm id py co rm p on o tn i M o j in .
CD O  JOANS LOVES CHACHI 

Joenl* end Chech! ore thrriod 
about Annette's engagement, un»  
the groom-to-be m ake* a pose at 
Joanio .(N )a
(S  (S) BASEBALL Now York Yank- 
sea at Tests Rangers

9.-00
0  3 )  REMBMTON S TO LE  A TV 
elation manager (Ron Freriar) hkoa 
Laura and Remington to Invootlgata 
throats agalnal Me new "happy- 
ta lk - new* team. (R)
CD O  M O W  "A Private Settle" 
(19S0) Jack Warden, Anne Jscfcaon. 
The true story of author Comakus 
Ryon'a courageous pout against 
cancer end Ha effects on Me tomky 
and work la dramatised. (R)
CD O  THREE'S OOMPAHY Jack

r i  a h a a lM M
soap opart Mar (Dem is Cola) Mto 
seems overly arulou* to marry Ter
ri. (R )o
0 ( 1 0 )  UNKNOWN WAR

9:30
(D  0  s  TO I  Rot (Jeon Marsh) 
causa* mayhem In the ofSce when 
she takes over M r. Hart's d rtee  
after he le aoddsntaky ln|ur*d. (R)

1040
0 ( 1 3  BT. ELBBW HBV Dr. West- 
p h ik 't decision to sari off an entire 
ward becom e* (uetMed whan i

died ot Laglonnabw'B Oise *** (R) 
(D  0  HART TO HART JennNer 
bocomot a murder target after cre
ating a eoap opera ctorykno that 
would cause the dum riari of s load- 

B r o e m M R )p _  
M 0S N T NETWORK

H.

by

actor (i
mu

0  (10) L W L B ft Or. 
Duka, s trauma eurgaon, 
to save an auto accident 
flying her In a hekeopter to

, ABRYi I know you might consider this s  weird 
question, but If It Is published, I will have the written 
proof that I am right. Anyway. I would simply like to 
confirm my belief that South America and North 
America are two aeparate continents even though they 
are connected. My boyfriend Insists that they are one

“  I disagree, and there la no

1040
QJ (S i) I LOVE LUCY

1046
O N S W B

11.-00

s a m n " * *
SB (M l A LP R K  HTTOHOOCK PRE
SENTS

1140
0  GD TOM RNT Mott: Johnny 
Careon. Quoot r  Undo B w n*. Dkrid

(D 0 H M A N T 6 II

s w a r

i he sees It In print.
KNOW IT ALL 

IN NORTH AMERICA

DEAR ENOW IT: You win. North America and South 
America are aeparate continents. Occasionally they have 
been referred to as “ The Americas." but each is a 
continent unto Itself.

Every teen-ager should know the truth about drugs, 
sex and how to be happy. For Abby's booklet send 93 
and a long, stamped (37 cents), self-addressed envelope 
to: Abby. Teen Booklet, P.O. Box 38923. Hollywood. 
Calif. 90038.

1146
O TH S C A T U N B

1140
(D 0 O U W C V  Quincy m e  to  put 
a  slop to abuoo of Wo ridarty by
thrirchkSrkn.nl)

8 8 1 2 5 ,
1846

(B  M O W  "Mohawk " (IS M ) 
WreOf, NH8 Qflivi*

1140’ - 8 w l  
0 ®  LA Tt M 
LETTSRMAN 0

ta b le  Ch.

(DO (A S C I Orlando

Cable Ch

(DH3S) independent
Ortendo

C530 (CB S) Ortendo W O) Independent
M elbourne

® 0 (N S C I Daytons Beech 
O rlande (10)01 O rienda Public 

Broadcasting System

In  adklfien  f t  the channeli listed , cablevision subscribers m ty  tune in to independent channel M .
S I. Petersburg, by tuning to channel 11 tuning le  channel IS. which carries sports and the C hristian  
Sraadcasling Netw ork (C B N ) )

rfi
ril
iq

R|

nt

■
f£J

Out" (1M 6) Barbara Stanwyck. K IT  'N ' C A R L Y L E ™  
Oene Raymond.

1:10
0D O  MCMILLAN A 
newsman it  poisoned, and ak of the 
autpects ere friend* of McMiaan.
(R)

1:30
0  GD NRC NEW IOVERNKINT 

1:60
(Q) M O W  “The Good Die Young"
(tS M ) Richard Seoohort, (Worts

by Larry Wright

240
0  (D  PfTERTAkkkENT TONIQHT 
Highlights of g atrip columnist 

Loueka Persons' ctroor.
(D  0  CSS NEWS MQHTWATCH 

(Joined In Progress)
(D  0  M O W  "Ughtnlng Strike* 
Twtoe" (1951) Ruth Roman. Richard 
Todd.

3.-00
0  ®  NBC NEWS 0VWNIQHT 

440

8®  NBC NEWS OVERHMHT
M O W  "Blondla Ooae To Col- 

lege" (lC «i) Penny Singleton, 
Arthur Lake.

5:00
®  NBC NEW * OVERMQHT9  ®  «as

(MON)

0  THE PALACE (THU) 
O tN B TlA N  CHtLDRBrS

7-1*
C l M K .  T U »^ U l» » T U O »

FUND

646
© W IN N E R S  (THU)

646
©  0  HOLLYWOOD ANO THE 
STARS (MON)
©  M C I PEOPLE (FRI)

640
O  IT S  VOUR BUSMSS8 (MON)
(Q) M C I PEOPLE (WED)

5:35
O  WORLD AT LARQI(THU)

640
® r i  COUNTRY

CSS EARLY MORMNO® o
NEWS

) tO  M M UT1 WORKOUT
ax « (o  wws

640
) EARLY TOOAY

ORE EARLY MORN
Ne w *  ■ ________,
gnoAscNEwe
gp CASPER AND
m m uom em m

0:45
)(S 0)A -M . WEATHER

740
) ®  TOOAY 
) p  MORMNO MEWS 
)0 O O O O  MORM N O AMERICA 
)(SS) TOM AND JERRY 
)(10)TO U PE1 
HFUNTtME 
| ( t )  CARTOONS

7:16
0  H 0) A M . WEATHER 

7:30
m i (M ) WOODY WOOOPECKER 
0 (  SO) SESAME STREET (R )Q  
0  (S) SPEMR-MAN

7:35
OX LASSIE

640
a x  (SB) PRSD FUNTSTONE ANO

0 (S )J M  BANKER
645

aXMYTHRKSOM
6:30

I GREAT SPACE COASTER 
MISTER ROGERS (R)

846
OX I LOVE LUCY

040
) ®  OW FROfT STROKES (R)
) O  OONAHUI 
3 0 M O W

(SS) LEAVE tT TO BEAVER 
(M l SESAME STREET (R )g  

I (S) HEALTH FELD
945ax m o w

9:30
0  ®  LA VERNE S SHIRLEY S 
Co m p a n y

8 0 S ) FAMILY AFFAIR 
(• )  RICHARD HOGUE

1040

®  O  RYAN'S HOPE 
1245

OX HAZEL (MON, TUB. THU. FRI) 
OX M S8IO N : IMPOSSIBLE (WED)

1:00
) DAYS OF OUR LIVES 

_ )  ALL MY CHILDREN 
) (M ) ANDY GRIFFITH 
)(M ) M O W  (MON. TUE)

(10) MATINEE AT THE BUOU

UNKNOWN WAR (THU)
(M ) FLORIDA H O W  GROWN 

(FRO
0  (S) MARY HARTMAN, MARY 
HARTMAN

1:05
OX M O W  (MON, TUE. THU, FRO 

1:30
®  0  AS THE WORLD TURNS 

DICK VAN DYKE 
0  (M ) THIS OLD HOUSC (FRO 
0 0 T H I  BRADY BUNCH

146
OX BASEBALL (W B>|

240
) ANOTHER WORLO 
) O N I UPS TO UVE  
IG O M C R P YLI

* ( tO) BUR VtVALfTKU}
(10) PORTRAITS M  PASTELS 

£R0
0 W  NEW ZOO REVUE

2:30
®  O C A P IT O L  
IB  (S i) I DREAM O f JEANME 
0  (10) SQUARE FOOT GARDEN- 
sea (MON)

S(10) MONEYMAKERS (WED)
(10) MAGIC OP DECORATIVE 

PAINTING (FRI)
0 W  CARTOONS

2*35ax WOMAN WATCH (THU)
340

S®  FANTASY 
O  Q UKM M  UOHT

SO  GENERAL HOSPITAL 
(M ) THE FUNTSTONES 

0  ( M ) FRENCH CHEF (MON)
0  (10) FACES OF MEOICME (TUE) 
0  (10) CREATIVITY WITH BILL 
MOYERS (WED)

S(M ) PERSPECTIVES (THU)
(M ) THE LAWMAKERS (FRO 
W S P K » M IA N

345
(Q) FUNTHM (MON, TUB, THU. FRO

MiamCfma

KTUN Of THE

340
ajD (M ) TOM ANO JERRY

SIM
ax

,TMAN 
3:36

(MON, TUB, THU. FRO
440 '

If *

.t<

J'i

j, If

if
dt

ID
t£

i:
V7

tD
i!
Id
h
i.
-t:

MESAMB STREET (R )g

448
OX THE FUNTST0NM (MON, TUI, 
THU. PRO

4:30
axosiBcoosvooo

446
aXTHBADOAMSPAMR.Y

M Q M A N D M M W  
THROVE OOMPMPf

30A L L M T H E F A A S L Y  
^ C N W P A T R D L

t c.

ax

!1
646

PYLE
540

PEOPLTS COURT 
M *A *S *H

545
STARCAM (M O N) 
■CW ITCHO (TUE-PRQ

ALL BEATS 5J5f

70S OKI

GRAPEFRUIT
h u m  n n e u iiA

nvy ireei sesim 
TIKtMV

M il

r a t  c m

1 4 6  S W 0 M  0 7  T N I

16:16 CONM UK

)ELSCTMC COMPANY (R)
— fO

10:30
) SALE OP THE CENTURY 
I C H U TE  PLAY 

I  DAT *
M  RAINBOW
1140

LO P FORTUNE 
THEPRK9IISRM IM T 

TOO O LO Bi FOR OOM-

SSUVE
M M C O P O S .P A M T M B

1146
aXTHBCATLM

1140

1140
I®  IHBPAOTSOPUFVSq 

f  WLBCM AT

THBATRi

AT POPS (WM9)

SS2,

13K5r'
1840

FAMILY DAY 
SPECIAL

AU OAT WIDNUDAY

Try Our Famous 
3  Piece Dinner!

* 2 . 0 9
3  p iecss  o l g o klsn  brow n F am o u s R a d a s  

Frisd  Chicfcsn. m sshsd p a ts to s s  a n d  g ravy, 
crssm y c d t  slow  and tw o (rash , h o t M o u lts .

'•"'ValUTsr*
tM *tV*4-,FH .leLAtM .«taaM 9M atlS4SAU

SANFORtf ^  -  '"cAUILlIRRV
1HJ Franck A vs. (Hwy. 17-11) 41 N. Nary. 17-ft

m -u» 014111
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323-7465
PRINTING

JU LY  SP E C IA L

100  C O P IE S $ 4 « 5

H '.i (  11 BUCK ON WNITCI 
2617 S. FRENCH AVE. SANFORD

DAVE'S UPHOLSTERY]
• FURNITURE • BOATS • CARS

L a rg e  Selection of M a te r ia l  
Q u ality  W orkm anship

F re e  E stim ates  F re e  P ickup And D e liv e ry

490 N. 17-92
N ext To Sobik's Sub Shop

LONGWOOD. FLA. I 
(305) 862-1600 .

M on. - F r l .  1:00 A M  -4 :0 0  P M

Business 
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Colt 322-2611
• PUT YOUR BUSINCSS ON TNf MOVE •
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m A U T O  PARTS
F r ie n d ly  S e rv ice  ■ Q u a lity  P arts

SPECIAL SUMMER BRICES ON..
•  STARTERS • ALTERNATORS

TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU 
LAK E MARY mmm LO N G W O O D
239 N Lenoir* Club Rd 
3 BIL% N C.t> Hall
Ph 322 5831
Ofx*i 8 6 Mon Sat

973 SR 434
434 Center

Ph. 830 0105
Open 8 7 Moo Sat Sun 9 4

2 0 %  OFF
NtW & USED f URNITURI 

STO R IW ID I S » l» " '1740 N. HIGHWAY 17-92 
Smith Of Flea Wtrfd 

First Traffic Uffct North Of Highway 434-Acms From Handy Way

BUNK BEDS
COMPUTE

* 1 4 9 ”

VERY LITTLE MAHK-tT 
L O W  P R IC E S  - 

I.AS AWAY - WE DELIVER 
O prn 7 H a t. A * r r k  .121.206.1

a  DAINT tss
A C O M P L E T E  L IN E

Benjamin M oore Paints 
Pen Paints

_ GLASS 6 PAINT
S e M W tlk  COM PANY, INC.

IIIMAONOLIA SANFORD 1 » 4 4 »

nrvvM M M

’’The Way You Look 
Is As important To 
Us As It Is To You”

CAROL JOHNSON

H a i r  < W ”  Place
TBL. 3 2 3 - 0 9 9 0
A V I.

Danger Signals ol Pinched Narvei
'  Headaches 4 Oillt.’ ult Riratomg 
? Neck Pam 5 toner Back Pam, 
3 ShOiilJe' Pam Hip Pam

Patti Do*n legs

SANFORD PAIN  
CONTROL CLINIC

J0I»S Frtnch A * . . Sanford 
( ic ro tifrom  P I I IA  HUT)

All Insurance Assignments 
Accepted With Ho Eel,a  
Out-Of.Pocket Eepen.ee

Thom.i Yendell Chiroprjdit Rhrticiin 
Ffee Ecem Doet Not Include X Bailor Treatment

T L C  ow ner R ichard Hollands w ith  restored van.

Beat-Up Bodies Made 
Beautiful Again At TLC

NOW’S THE TIME TO BUY

BACK-TO-SCHOOL CLOTHES
DURING OUR

CLEAR AN C E S A LE
10% to 30% Off
OM OUR REGULAR DISCOUNTED PRICES

VERA’S A TTIC  mt
3816 Hwy. 17-92 Lak« bi.a g h*>. it «  ALMOST 

IN THE WINN-DIXIE PLAZA « *
SO-M ON CHILDREN'S

CCOTHIRC ItOO&HT IN. J r C l  • £ 3 ( 0

BLAIR AGENCY
SP EC IA L IS TS  IN  

A U TO M O B ILE  IN SU R A N C E  
SR22's F IL E D

ALSO IN S U R E  M O B IL E  
HO M ES, M O TO RC YC LES  

HO M ES, REC -V E E S

Sarvtng Sanford for 27 Y aars  
G O BLAIR O P E N M O N .T H R U  F R I . 9 - S

‘ CALL BLAIR AND COMPARE"
323-7710 or 323-3866

2510A OAK AVE. SANFORD
•c o rn a r of S. P ark  A va . A Oak

Special
o f  th e  M o n t h

Rld-a-Bug-
P e st

C o n tro l

lU.H
One gallon sue ol pre nut 
m i veal the average house 
M s roaches anis a™1 c w  
TOO other msecls V d
IJ*-946 9Z-P -

HARDWARE
140 H IG H W A Y  17-92 

L O N G W O O D  P L A Z A  - 339 5123

UUmt tt turn 1$ lundmiu. m goi U. paubwl

It s name Is TLC  Custom Body Shop and TLC  Is 
what owner Richard Hollands and his staff give to 
vehicles that conic into the shop.

Hollands loves ears, he’s worked for 19 years in 
painting and body work and he's not afraid to lake 
on tough Jobs.

“ W e specialize In rust work and fabricating our 
own parts.”  he said.

The shop, located at 341616 S. Orlando Avc.. 
Sanford, Is busy, with work progressing on several 
ears at the same Lime.

And what cars they are — vintage Mustangs. 
GTOs. '65 Falcon convertibles. Some o f them have 
been towed in as em pty hulks but they will leave 
as beautifully restored cars.

Hollands' pride and Joy Is a van which he bought 
from Continental Foods and has restored com 
pletely. The bed o f the van had been virtually 
eaten away and rust holes were everywhere.

During the 500 to 600 hours o f working on the 
van, new metal has been placed In the vehicle with 
structural beams going the length o f the van.

Plywood underlays the lloor and the whole thing 
has been undcrcoated to prevent rust.

The interior Is fully carpeted and the exterior 
lias a detailed three-color paint job  which requires 
blending o f the paint.

Hollands said one feature he offers Is a two-step 
painting process that Is actually a five-year no-wax 
finish.

"Y ou  can't get this on a new ear.”  he said. "You  
hove to repaint It.”

He said the paint will resist bugs, tar. chipping 
and solvents.

Hollands also has a unique call-bark system. He 
wants customers to bring their vehicles In every 
six months for a check-up. If problems arise or 
materials don't hold up as they should, he’ ll make 
things right.

That's all a part o f the high quality service 
Hollands delivers. And the price Is low compared 
to other body shops. Come In and see what TLC  
can do for your car or call I lollands at 321 -0149.

Cash Management Service For Small Business

STEAK
COOK-OUT TIME..:

*T \ i CALL
8 3 1 -5 6 0 3

95A CONCORD CENTER-HWY 17-92-CASSELBERRY, FL

HINDQUARTERS 1.29 » 
SIDES..............1.03 •.

70 FREE CHICKEN FRIED 
STEAKS FOR OPENING A 

90 DAY ACCOUNT

A NEW FREEZER 
PLUS 200 L IS . 
BEEF, PORK A  

POULTRY
FOR LARGE FAMILIES

AS LOW AS 
S30 PER WEEK

FREE BONUS 
WITH ALL ORDERS

ALL MEATS 100% WARRANTY 
SMALL PROCESSING 

CHARGE ON All ORDERS.

Jim Lash's Blue Book Cars

MT A C A R * 9 ?
-WITH THIS COUPON-----------------------------1

AIR CONDITIONING ! 
SERVICE

SyOn l

$  1 3 . 9 5
Bine Book Service Center

4114 Hwy. 17-92 • Between Sanford A Long wood

3 2 1 - 0 7 4 1  AmWTMENT 8 3 0 - 8 0 8 8
Man. - Fri 8 AM • 5i30 PM Hal. > AM -1 PM

M i M flO t iO O Qp

HEARING TESTS 
SET FOR SANFORD/ 

CASSELBERRY 
AREA

t lectron< hejnij tests *ill t* f"*n 
lr« tl (he Oun{e Htjunj Aid CDs 
7/01 So Or Undo [jr SmfordiMon 
din only) »no 170 S H», 17 92 
Casselbevri Moncij Fnd«y this 
•ttk H Po.ttiind B fishw.ctt 
Died by Iht Nit«Mi Htwmf Aid 
Society will bt it Mac ofkts to 
prtlom (he tests
Anyone nho bit Double hearing or 
under ktindmg is ■flew* lo hi* 
i test uung the latest electron* 
equipment to determine bn or her 
pertrculn loss
fieryone should here i hearing test 
it least once t  year it there is any 
trouble it ill heirmy cleat'y (sen 
people no* *n*in( I !*»<«.(_IK) 
or those abo here been (old nolh.ng 
could be done lor them us Imd out 
about the latest methods ol he«- 
m| corrections
The tree hearing test ■ill be prin 
Monday thru today - this aeek at 
the Casselberry office and Monday 
at the Sanfad location CaH the 
number beloa and arrange lor an 
appointment or drop in at youi 
rooren rente

I f l
URANGE

HEARING AID CENTERS
MEMO DISCOUNT 

DRUGS

2701 So Orlando Dr 
Sanford 

373570?
120 So Hwy 17-92 

Casselberry 
834 8776

HARTFORD. Conn. -  A 
comprehensive cash man
agement service fur small 
businesses has been an
nounced in Florida by The 
Travelers Companies.

Designed lor businesses 
with annual sales under 
$10 m illion , the new 
service features an op
tional line of credit, a gold 
Mastercard program, un
limited checking privileges 
and automatic payment of 
insurance premiums.

Called Capital T. the 
n l* w a e c o u n l

automatically invests a 
customer's Idle funds Into 
a choice of money market 
funds. Customers have 
Immediate access to their 
investm ent chares by 
check or charge card. A 
conso lida ted  m onth ly 
statement shows Invest
ment and Insurance activi
ties as well as checking, 
credit and charge card 
transactions.

"Consolidating a busi
ness's key financial activi
ties in one account Is why

Capital T  will he a major 
asset to business people." 
says Tony Elllnger. head 
o f Tlu* Travelers Inte
grated Financial Accounts 
division.

The serv ice  will  he 
marketed to the business 
clients of Travelers insur
ance agents. A similar 
cash management service 
is uvallablc to Insurance 
agencies.

Ultimately. The Travel
ers plans to introduce tin- 
rash management services

on a national basis by 
year's end.

The Travelers Is one ol 
i h e w o r l d ' s  l a r g e s t  
d i v e r s i f i e d  f i nanc i a l  
services enterprises. It has 
assets ol $29 billion and 
over $14 billion of life 
Insurance In force. The 
company provides group 
life, accident and health 
Insurance benefits for 
7f>.(XX> Hnns encompass- 
lu g  e i g h t  m i l l i o n  
employees and their fami
lies.

ACI AUTO

RADIATORS MIL-LMtCALLlV —OWNER 
N rk X w a-w *. Jit WRENCH AVB, j j j - t U i  SANFORD 

OPEN MON, THRU FRI. W  
SAT. t i t

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
I DAY SERVICE

cmzsHi 10% DBC0UNT

H E  S P E C IA L IZ E  IN
WEDDINGS
t'UJHAI. AHKAMJKMLYTS 

FRKSII A SILK

COUNTRY ATTIC
FLORIST AND CRAFTS

PH. 321-5758 Evening* 323 6264 
1018 French Av*. Sanlord

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
l ,

FRESH CHEESECAKE BAKED IN  THE 
OLD WORLD TRADITION! in

AVAILABLE Ml THESE DiUCtOUS
ixQ uiun  flavors

P B 8 88 CTN
•8 l f8 B

imM b t«  b «3w n . as u *. a ru a * u  pim m
Print fna ■!! Te'UJtb*

471 WEST UK! MARY M.V3. tea Mary 
MeUMMWt 333-3333

1
I
I
I
I
I
•
I
I
I
I
I
I
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For th« Limi ADS 
thot MEASURE UP... 
m Sol$i and Profits,

u m  Ilia

BUSINESS REVIEWI
Don't tftlay, start your ad 
in tha naif ittua.,..

Coll: 322-2611 mUUi

IFO R THE SUMMER KNITTER !
Wl CARRY A WIDi 

SUfCTIOtt OF YARNS 
C O TTO N. U N IN . SAK 6  AC3VLIC

ROCKING CHAIR 
NEEDLECRAFTS

IR TV MNFTWM8 VILLAGE

| 321-5157 X  8 8  r r * * I S ! H 5 1
■Ut JUUtM M ftrSUU— T U U f f t  ttMWUMU

Th*
GENERAL STORE
"It You Don't See It, Atk U t"

• HARDWARE 
• G in s • CAROS 

• WATCHES ’ GOLD
24-Hour Film  DovoW flng

CIGARETTES.^
Rwg. o r IO O ’i  Q ON.

MJFTW000 VN1AGE

649 W. tea  Mary Bl«d. 
Man.-frt. 9-6)10 Sot. 9-6

3 2 3 - 0 2 7 3
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WE LOVE

CUSTOM 
BODY SHOP 

GARAGE

3416‘4 S. ORLANDO AVE. (17-92)
(UHIRO imp UUI 

tturoto. ru

RICHARO HOIUNDS 321*0149

• snetumw is
RUST WORK 
IIESTORRTIOR

• roUSHIK
• SUN SCI HR

•  fIRSTRIfTI
•  ffUDIRG
•  MINTING
• MimriME
•  MECHANICAL

Evnlftfl Htrild, SRwtefd, FI. TutwUiy, July J$, 13B3-3B

Ace Auto Can Help 
Your Car Beat Heat

m
IWTMU

LAWN
TERMITE

DICK BEADLES PEST CONTROL
RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL

PH, 322-5846
DICK BEADLES 
OWNER • OPERATOR

Ace Auto 
Radiator 

owner Bill 
McCalley

Ace Aulo Radiator at 711 French Avc.. Sanford, 
is able to give its customers complete service 
Including rccorc, cleaning and repair as well as 
selling new com plete radiators- A ll work is 
guaranteed for quality.

O wner Bill M cCalley w ill help keep your 
automobile cool In this sum m er's record breaking 
sizzling heat. If you arc planning n vacation trip 
this summer be sure to make sure your radiator Is 
in good shape before leaving. Put your auto in the 
capable hands o f Bill M cCalley— a radiator 
specialist.

The shop is open Monday through Friday from 8 
a.m. to 6 p.m. and Saturday until noon. Call 
322-0235 for onc-day service.

Bill would like to thank all o f his customers who 
have come into the shop in the past and would like 
to continue serving them in the future.

2710 S. Sanford A va .
Sanford

VOLKSHOP
Specializing In Service A Parts For 

V .W /s , Toyota and Datsun 
(Corner 2nd A Pelmetto)
214 S. Palmetto Ava. 

SANFORD 
PHONE

3214120

"A  BITTtR WAY TO IA K I IT OFF"

MAKE YOUR STOOL THE 
PERFECT SPECIMEN

We Will Strip Any 
Straight Chair, 
Metal Or Wood * 8 . 0 0

STANLEY
STEEMER

The carpet 
cleaning 
company 

women recommend.

CaN Todayi 
Seminole Co.
W inter Parfc-MaltJand

3 M - 4 H 9
r o -0202

•*J| OUR CO M M ITM EN T: W# w ill clean 8 sm a ll section 
o< your d ir t  I n i  carpet a re * II you are  not completely 
u n if ie d ,  w e 'll leave, e l NO CHARGE to you

Prefinished Aluminum 
Soffit and Fascia System...

Self-ventilatlni

•  Baked on n u t-  
tree fin ish

•  Decorator colors

40 YEAR 
WARRANTY 
ON FINISH

A lu m in u m  S i d i n g
•  A fu ll lin e  o f s ty le s

•  B o th  sm o o th  and  
T im b e r le x ' f in is h e s

•  In s u la llo n  a va ilab le  In  
both loam  and libreboard

• Elegant co lo rs  m a tch , 
in g  R o lle x  S o lf i t  s ys te m s

•  Energy-saving Insu l
ated panels •  40 year warranty

W E ALSO DO W INDOW  REPLACEMENT

ALUMINUM APPLICATION SERVICE
Licensed— Bonded—Insured

330-6606

OKN SATURDAY
321-2055

3416 Orlando Dr. (Hwy. 17-92)
Vt ML N. ol Jo# Creemona, San toed

e FURNITURE
CONSIGNMENT

C O N SIG N -BU T-SELL 
TOP DOLLAR TOR QUALITY FURNITURE OR LET U l B tlL  IT FOR YOU

CEDAR
PICNIC
TABLES

* $ | J 5

•  PIT CROUP
•  DESKS

s«tti

•WROUGHT 
IRON PATIO 
KT * 1 0 9

mo (oil Highway 434 
1/10 Mile West of 17-fl

OPEN-MON.-SAT, 1 0  AM-6  PM___________ 339-6754

C r e a t i v e  T i l e

QUALITY ITALIAN & AMERICAN  
TILE YOU CAN AFFORD I

Prices From 01* Each (8“x8" pc.)
339-5436

545 N. Hwy. 17-92
HOURS f AM • 4 I

Longwood, F I 
i M en. . Sat.

DOES YOUR STORE 
IDOKUKEA 

HAUNTED HOUSE?
. CbsM IN  iS n l l  at mHstton
4 mnd btutg k#c*
J  m M r - u>*nd*fg ruldxhvn

by *e*er«*»» new m

EVENING
HERALD

cau display Aovtnmmo
TODAY

322-2411

Driftwood Viila^o

549 W. like Miry Blvdl
lake Miry, Fla.

1 Me (Ml 0114 
0. Ukt Mot IM

i tot him i omu 
via cau m iiih  cter | 

wins
MIRCMANTS IN TNI VILIAGI 

* Chrlito't • The General Store 
• like Mery Travel • Permenent Solvtlan 

• Recking Chelt Needle Crofts » Vlllege Shop

CONSIGNMENT CLOTHING 
M .  S 1 L N S I  

Hwy. 17-12 A 27th SL 
|Next To Jewel T) 

Sanfard

ft ROCKING CHAIR 

[v 'S eD L E C R A Y **
t ;

j  '5 4 9  Lake M ary  B lvd. 
in

IFTWOOD VILLAGE

.321-5157

Let Us Serve 
Your Handiwork 

Needs..,.

• Crewei 
Needlepoint 
Plastic Canvas

• Candlewicking
• Knitting
• Cross Stitch
• Hooked Rugs 

V  • Kits

ANNUAL
SUMMER SALE!

UP TO 75% OFF
Starts, Shads, Sea Drtun, Slack, 
M l Starts. SUrts. Split Shirts. 
Dr ru n . I

ABILITY kENNELS

ABILITY KENNELS
(OSTEEN) jB S i^ S r

(305) 323*2220
• BOARDING
• GROOMING

2

S t f i c n t  'l U a 'i & m a t i j / u f i

U s e  Yo ur  M a t e r ia l  Or 
O r d e r  F r o m  O u r  S e l e c t i o n s  

C A R  & B O A T  S E A T S  
S O F A  & C H A I R  R E F I N I S H I N G

All Work Guaranleori

E & D U P H O L S T E R Y
P H . 3 2 3 -2 2 7 9

2 7 0 8  Sanlord Ave.  S a n lo r d

Legal Notice
(CORRECTION OF DEJ 113 
PUBLISHED JULY 10.1933i 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION 

FOR PERMIT
The St. John* River Water Men 

a gamer t Olllrlct he* received an 
application for comumptive water 
vta from:

11. Lake Harney Water Assorts 
lion. Inc., P.O. Box 3M. Geneva, 
Florida >2/12. Attention: Chatter L. 
Brown, Application 12 117 002IAU, on 
May 25, 1333 The applicant propote* 
to withdraw .023 mgd ol groundwater 
from the Floridan aquifer vie one 
exlitlng i "  end one exltflng I "  well 
lor public tupply In Seminole County 
located In Section 24. Townthlp JOS, 
Range 3JE.

The Governing Board of the Dl* 
trlct will take action to grant or deny 
the application* on August t, 11*3 
Should you be Interaited In theie 
application*, you ihouid contact the 
SI. John* River Wafer Manag.rn.nt 
Dltlrlct at P.O. Box 112?, Palalka. 
Florida 22071-I4jt, or In perton at It* 
office on Stele Highway 100 Watt, 
Paletka, Florida. 904/1231221. Writ 
fen objection to the application may 
be made, but thould be received no 
later than la day* from the date of 
publication ot this notice. Written 
objection* thould identify the ob 
jedor by name end addre**. and 
fully detcrlbe the objection to the 
application. (Filing a written ob|ec 
lion doe* not entitle you to a Chapter 
tJO. Florida Statute*. Administrative 
Hearing: only thota perton* who*# 
tubttantlal Interett* are affected by 
the application end who tile • 
petition meeting the requirement* ol 
Section 21 S.JCI, F AC. may obtain 
an adminltlratlve hearing.I All time
ly tiled written objection* will be 
preiented to the Board tor it* 
contlderatlon In It* deliberation on 
the application prior lo I he Board 
taking action on Ihe application.

Vicki W. Curli*
Senior Record*
Technician 
Olvitlon of Record*
St. John* River 
Water Management Dlltrlct 

Publllh July J*. 1fl2 
DEJ157,

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA 
PROBATE DIVISION 
Flla Number 13 )42 CP 
Civilian
IMRE: ESTATE OF 
CRAIG JAMES LOUIS.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION 
TO ALL PERSONS HAVING 

CLAIMS OR DEMANDS AGAINST 
THE ABOVE ESTATE AND ALL 
OTHER PERSONS INTERESTED 
INTHE ESTATE:

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 
that the admlnlitrallon at the e it.it 
ol CRAIG JAMES LOUIS, deceased. 
File Number (2 2*5 CP, I* pending In 
the Circuit Court lor Seminole 
County, Florida. Probate Olvitlon, 
the addrtt* ol which It Seminole 
County Courthoute, North Park 
Avenue. Sanlord, Florida. 33771. The 
pertonal repreientetlve of the ettate 
It DAWN M. LOUIS, who** eddrtit 
I* 125 Silver Oak Court. Orlando. 
Florida 22309. The name and .ddr.it 
ol th* personal representative's .1 
torney are Ml forth below.

All perion* having claim* or d* 
mand* agalntl th* ettate are re 
qulred. WITHIN THREE MONTHS 
FROM THE DATE OF THE FIRST 
PUBLICATION OF THIS NOTICE, 
to III* with the clerk ol th* above 
court a written tt.lament ol any 
claim or demand they may have 
Each claim mutt be In writing end 
muit Indicate th* betll tor th* claim, 
the name and addret* ot the creditor 
or hi* agent or attorney, and the 
amount claimed. II the claim I* nol 
yet due. th* date when II will become 
due ihall be itated II the claim It 
contingent or unliquidated, the 
nature of th* uncertainty than be 
Mated It th* claim ii tecured. th* 
tecurlty ihall be described The 
Claimant thall deliver *ulflclent 
coplet ol the claim lo the clerk to 
enable the clerk to mail one copy to 
each pertonal repretentatlve.

All perton* Inleretted In the ettate 
to whom a copy ol thlt notice ol 
Admlnittratlon hai been mailed are 
r e q u ire d . W IT H IN  TH R EE  
MONTHS FROM THE DATE OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE, to tile any objection* 
they may have that challenge the 
validity ot the decedent's will. Ihe 
quail Meat ions ot tha pertonal reprt 
tentative, or the venue or jurltdlc 
tionol the court.

ALL CLAIMS. OEMANOS. AND 
OBJECTIONS NOT SO FILED WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED 

Date ol Ihe llrit publication of this 
Notice ot Administration: July If. 
19*3

DAWNM LOUIS 
As Personal Representatlva 
of the Estate ol 
CRAIG JAMES LOUIS.
Deceased

ATTORNEY FOR PERSONAL 
REPRESENTATIVE:
DAVIDC BEERS. Esquire 
P.O Box ISI29.
Orlando. Florida33153 2129 
Telephone 1)02) 295 S440 
Publish July 19,24.1933 
DEJ 120

Flrtltiews flam.
Notice is hereby given that I am 

engaged In business at 3202 Orlando 
Dr.. Sanford, Florida. Semlnola 
County, Florida under th* lictltiout 
name of SOUTHEAST FINANCIAL 
SERVICES, and that I Intend to 
register Mid name with the Clerk ol 
th* Circuit Court. Seminole County. 
Florid* In accordant, with the pro
visions ol th* Fictitious Nam* Stat
ute*. to Wit: Section 342 03 Florida 
Statutes 1927.

/*/ Mel W Hinton
Publish July 12. 19. 2* 1 August 2. 
1933.
DEJ 70

NOTICE
Notice it  hereby given that at the 

regular meeting on August 10. 1933. 
si the Adm inistrative office*, t i l l  
M e lto n v lll*  A ven u e, S tn fo id . 
Florida, th* Seminole County School 
Board w ill consider adaption ot a 
new po licy. 3 033, which would 
perm it a student who hat received a 
certificate ol attendance to receive a 
diploma from his/her form er high 
school II h e /th * ha* met ttw  basic 
skills standard*, th * SSAT II re 
quirem ent* and a ll other require 
m en!* prior to th * beginning of th* 
next school year. There w ill be no 
determinable economic Im ped a* a 
result ol adaption of Ihis policy. Law 
being implemented I*  F.S. 730 33121. 
A lio  lor contlderatlon w ill be an 
amendment of existing policy 4.010 
which w ill provide Ihel e principal e l 
a  school may perm it senior* Ip leave 
school ground* te r lunch I I  *  
notarised permission slip It  on II I*  at 
th * school office Thar* w ill be no 
doto rm ln ab lo  econom ic Im pact 
caused by amendment el tb it policy. 
The low being Implemented Is F.S 
131 31. For thota parsons Inleretted. 
complete copies and economic im 
p ad  statem ent* U l any) ore avail 
able tor Inspection ot adm inistrative 
offices *1 location given abova.

Roland V. W illiam s.
Chairman
Seminole County
School Board 

Publish July 23,1313 
DEJ t »

Legal Notice -
...... .............  I C.I

FLORIDASTATUTES 197.2*3 v 
Nolle* ot Application * 

lor Tax Deed
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, lh|t 

Charles H. or Mary E. Harper, the 
holder ot th* following certificates 
hat tiled Mid certlllcele* for a In  
deed to be Issued thereon. Ttie 
certificate numbers end years of 
Issuance, th* description of ttie 
property, end th* names In which |t 
was attested ere at (ol lows: 

Certificate No. 709 
Year ol Issuance 1911 
Description ol Property LOT 72 

LONGWOOD GREEN AMENDED 
PLAT PB 24 PCS 39 4*0 

Nam* In which assessed Longwood 
Green Inc.

All ol M id  property being In the 
County ot Seminole, State of Florida.

Unless such certificate or certlfl 
cates shell be redeemed according to 
law th* property described In such 
certificate or certificates will be told 
to th* highest bidder at the court 
house door on th* 3tfh day of August. 
1933 at 11:00 A.M.

Dated thlt tatts day of July, 1933. ’ 
Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr.
Clerk of Circuit Court 
of Seminole County.
Florid*
By: TheresaMacsk 
Deputy Clerk

Publish July 24 4 August 2.9.14.1933 
DEJ 141

FLORIDA STATUTES 197.144 
Notice elAppiicatien 

foe Tbi DvikI
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that 

Charles H. ‘of Mary E. Harper, the 
holder ol the following certlllcatos 
hat tiled Mid certificates for a tax 
deed to be Issued thereon. Th* 
certificate numbers and years ot 
Issuance, the description ol the 
property, and the names In which It 
was assessed are as follows:

Certificate No. 711 
Year ol Issuance 1931 
Description ot Property LOT 7a 

LONGWOOD GREEN AMENDED 
PLAT PB 24 PCS 394 40 

Nam* in which assessed Longwood 
Green Inc

All of Mid property being In the 
County of Seminole. Slat* ol Florida.

Unless such certificate or certlfl 
cates thall be redeemed according to 
law the property described In such 
certificate or certificate* will be told 
to th* highest bidder at th* court 
house door on th* 29th day ol August. 
1933#! II 00 A.M.

Dated thli 14th day of July. 193) 
Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr.
Clerk ol Circuit Court 
of Seminole County,
Florida
By: Theresa Macek 
Deputy Clerk

Publish July It  4 August 1.9, II. 190 
OEJ-142

FLORIDA STATUTES 197.344 • 
Notice el Application

Iff- f f  f
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that 

Charles H. or Mary E. Harper. Ihe 
holder ol th* following certificates 
has tiled Mid certificates lor a lax 
deed lo be Issued thereon. The 
certificate numbers end years #1 
issuance, the description ol Ifie 
property, end the names In wtilctylt 
was assessed are at follows ■ 

Certificate No. I l l  
Year of Issuance 1*31 
Description ot Property LOT iS 

LONGWOOD GREEN AMENDED 
PLATPB 24 PGS19440 

Name in which assessed Long wood 
Green Inc.

All el Mid prM*rt) being In Bis
te* wWteteB ^ KPf bHBm 1

Unless such certificate or certlfl 
cafes shall be redeemed according1 ko 
law th* property described in tubs 
certificate or certificate* will be tokf 
lo th* highest bidder at the court 
house doer on the Jtth day el August, 
1133 at 11:00A.M.

Dated this lath day ol July. 1931 
Arthur H Beckwith. Jr.
Clerk of Circuit Court 
ol Seminole County,
Florida
By: Thares*Macek 
Deputy Clerk

Publish July 34 4 August 2. f, 14.193) 
DEJ 144

NOTICE UNDER FICTITIOUS 
NAME STATUTE

TO WHOM IT MA Y CONC E R N: 
Notice Is hereby given that the 

undersigned, pursuant to the 
"Fictitious Nam* Statute" Chapter 
342.09. Florida Statute, will register 
with Ihe Clerk ol th# Circuit Court, In 
end for Seminole County, Florida, 
upon receipt ol prool ol th* public* 
lion ol this notice, th* lictltiout 
name, to wit:

WINTER SPRINGS 
COMMERCE CENTER 

under which w* are engaged in 
business at lOOt Shepard Road In the 
City ol Winter Springs. Florida.

That th* parties interested in M jd  
business enterprise ere as follows: : 

DITTMER PROPERTIES. INC.
By: Walter Dltlmer. Jr.
President
Dated *1 Casselberry. Seminoi* 

County. Florida. July. 1933.
Publish July 14 4 August 2,3. It. 1933 
DEJ 1*0

F LOR I DA STATUTES 197.244 
Notice *1 Application

Hf f 7b ji ONMnA
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that 

C H ARLES H. OR M A R Y  E. 
HARPER, th* holder ot th* following 
certificates has tiled Mid certificate* 
lor a lax deed to be Issued thereon 
Th* certlllcele numbers and years of 
Issuance, the description of the 
property, end Itw names In which It 
was assessed are at lot lows: 

Certlllcele No 1*02 
Year of issuance 19*1 
Description ol Property SEC 17 

TWi> IIS RGE ME BEG 230 FT S OF 
NW COR OF SW i* OF NW W RUN 
E *95 FT S 400 FT E 443 2 FT SLY 
PARA TO HWY 12-91 22B.0 FT N 43 
DEG 21 Is MIN W 304.03 FT B 24 
DEG 23 MIN W 214 7 FT NWLV ON 
ST RD 414 TO W LI OF SEC N TO 
BEG (LESS RO 4 BEG l i t  FT E O f 
SW COR OF NW l* RUN N 34 OEG 
21 >s MIN E TO NLY R/W IT  RD 4)3 
FOR POB RUN NWLY ON RO l i t  
FT N 14 OEG 21 is MIN E MO FT 
SELY TO PT 300 FT N 14 OEG SI Is 
MIN E OF POB S 24 OEG 21 Vs MIN 
W TO POB 4 BEG S 1 DEG 12 MIN 
41 SEC E 405 7 FT 4  22339 FT SELY 
ON NLY LI ST RO 4)3 OF NW COR 
OF SW I* OF NW I* RUN SELY ON 
R/W 110 21 FT N I  OEG 13 MIN 41 
SEC W 142 42 FT S 33 OEG 1 MIN 17 
SEC W 100 FT S 1 OEG 31 MIN ti 
SEC E 100 FT TO N J OEG 33 NUN a) 
SEC W 14242 FT S M OEG 2 MIN 17 
SEC W 100 FT $ 2 OEG 12 MIN 41 
SEC E 100 FT TO BEG) 74 

N4m* In which ass****# BONDER 
WALTERS BONDER JANET NL.

All ol Mid property being in the 
County ol SEMINOLE. Slat* el 
Florid*.

Unless such certifiesi# w ooeNR- 
cates shall be redeemed according lo 
law Itw property described In such 
certificate or certificates will be told 
to Itw htghosl bidder ot the court 
houto door art * *  79TH day ol 
AUGUST, 1fB3oHI:00A.M 

Dated this lath day ol JULY. 1303. 
Arthur M. Beck with. Jr.
Clerk a! Circuit Court 
ol SEMINOLE County.
Florida
BY: THERESA MACEK 
DEPUTYCLERK

Publish July 13 4  August 2.3. M. 130 
DEJ Ml
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE IITH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA 
CASE NO. 93-IIS9-CA
FLORIDA POWER A LIGHT COMPANY, e Florid, corporation,

Petitioner,
v*.
EDWARD J. CAMERON. JR., et Personal Repretentetlve ol the ESTATE OF 
EDWARD J. CAMERON. SR., DECEASED; UNITED STATES INTERNAL 
REVENUE SERVICE; FLORIDA DEPARTMENT OF REVENUE; JOSEPH 
R YATES; SAM CHARLES MEINER, Individually end at Subtlltute 
Trustee; BANG VAN DOAN end ANH NGOC LE. hi* wile; MARY WORLEY 
BUNNELL, DECEASED end , Admlnltlretor Ad Litem et the
ESTATE OF MARY WORLEY BUNNELL, DECEASED, H.D. BUNNELL. 
OECEASED end , Admlnlitretor Ad Litem ol the ESTATE
OF H.D. BUNNELL. DECEASED; THE NATIONAL BANK OF 
BLOOMINGTON, e l Truttee ot the ESTATE OF MARY WORLEY 
BUNNELL, DECEASED; RICHARO R. HOFMANN end MITSUKI T. 
HOFMANN, hit wile; R. KENT MOELLER. Indlvlduelly end et Subttltut* 
Truttee; GEORGE W. SLAUGHTER; LAKE HARNEY DEVELOPMENT. 
INC., e dlttolved Florlde corporetlon; ARNOLD GOTTLIEB end NAOMI 
GOTTLIEB, hit wife; HUDSON PULP ANO PAPER CORP., *  Melne 
corporetlon; STATE OF FLORIDA; LAWRENCE I. WEINER; JACK 
FEDER. JOSEPH 8. HENRIQUES; ANGEL MENOEZ end ADOIE E. 
MENDEZ, hit mite; HARRY R. BUSH end ALICE ELLEN BUSH, hit wile; 
ROBERT A. MENOEZ end EULJNE MENDEZ, hit wife; THELMA 0. 
SIKES; JAMES N. CONLEY; QUENTIN L. GREEN end MARIAN M. 
GREEN, hit wife; THE FEDERAL LAND BANK OF COLUMBIA; HOWARO 
T. POWELL; THOMAS L. LANE: D. RAY FORE; NORMAN M. FORE: 
MARVIN M FORE,

DelendenK
SUMMONS TO SHOW CAUSE

NOTICE IN EMINENT DOMAIN PROCEEDINGS 
NOTICE OF TAKING IN EMINENT DOMAIN PROCEEDINGS 
IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF FLORIDA 
TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN, end to:
EDWARD J. CAMERON. JR..
ei Pertonel Repretenletlve ot the ESTATE OF EDWARD J. CAME RON, SR., 
OECEASED

c/oWllltem J. Colbert. Esq 
Suite II
F legthlp Bent Building 
Senford. Florlde X77I

UNITED STATES INTERNAL REVENUE SERVICE 
c/oMr. Thomet F.O’Beer 
District Director'! Repretenletlve 
Deportment ol U.S. Treasury 
Internet Revenue Service •
St S.W.H! Avenue 
Mleml, Florlde

FLORIDA OEPARTMENTOF REVENUE 
c/o Rendy Miller, Eiecutlve Director 
Cerllon Building 
Tellehettee. Florid*

JOSEPH R. YATES 
c/o Ml cheel Grey, E tq.
Cleveland A Bridget 
Me North Oak Avenue 
Sinfofd, Florid#

SAM CHARLES MEINER. Indlvlduelly and et Subtlltute Truttee 
1* Well Street 
Orlando, Florida 

BANG VAN DOAN end 
ANH NGOC DE. hi* wife 

M il Orange Avenue 
Sanford, F for Id#

VARY WORLEY BUNNELL. OECEASED, and Ad
mlnltlralor

Ad Litem ol the ESTATE OF MARY WORLEY BUNNELL. DECEASED 
leddrett unknown)

H.D. BUNNELL, OECEASED. and Administrator
Ad Litem ol the ESTATE OF H.D. BUNNELL. DECEASED 
leddrett unknown)

THE NATIONAL BANK OF BLOOMINGTON, et Truttee ol the ESTATE OF 
MARY WORLEY BUNNELL. DECEASED 

c/o Mr. Wallace Yoder 
Trutt Department 
Bloomington. Illlnolt *1701 

RICHARD R. HOFMANN and 
MITSUKI T. HOFMANN, hit wife 

c/o S. Cary Gaylord. Etq.
On* Mack Center, Suit* UO*
Tamp#1, Florida TTFH

R. KENT MOELLER. IndlvMueMyandes Substitute Truttee 
XD E ait Per Avenue 
Orlando, Florlde 

GEORGE W. SLAUGHTER 
411-Vt Nugent Street 
Conroe, Tetat 7/MI

LAKE HARNEY DEVELOPMENT. I NC..e dlttolved Florlde corporation 
EDWARD H. SHEAHAB. truttee 

I4te Ponced* Leon 
Senturc*. Puerto Rico

LAKE HARNEY DEVELOPMENT. INC., a dlttolved Florid* corporation 
EDWIN H.ROXBY. truttee 

BoiT/S
Root*veil. Puerto Rico

LAKE HARNEY DEVELOPMENT, INC., edluolved Florid* corporal Ion 
LEO SPELLMAN, try Not

lie Broadway 
New York, New York

LAKE HARNEY DEVELOPMENT. INC. a dlttolved Florida corporation 
QUENTIN IAMBERT. fruit**

1770 S. Orange Blottom Trail 
Or lands, Florida

LAKE HARNEY DEVELOPMENT, INC .adlttolvod Florida corporation 
JAMES W. CAULK, truttee 

1770 S. Orange Blottom Trail 
Orlando, Florida

LAKE HARNEY DEVELOPMENT. INC., a dlttolved Florida corporetlon 
TOM STATEN, truttee 

ttSS.E.Mth Road 
Miami, Florlde

ARNOLD GOTTLIEB end NAOMI GOTTLIEB, hit wile 
c/oS. Cary Gaylord. Esq 
On* Mack Center 
Suit* 1404
Tampa. Florida 11401

HUDSON PULP AND PAPER CORP.. a Melne corporation 
c/o CT Corporation Syttem 
at Regitfered Agent 
1751 Wait Broward Boulevard 
Plantation. Florlde 

STATE OF FLORIDA 
Dougiet Chtthlr*. Jr.
State Attorney
Brevard County Courthout*
4CC South Street 
Titusville. Florid# M7*C 

LAWRENCE I. WEINER 
SOUS. Norman Court 
Denver. Colorado 10224 

JACKFEOER 
*40 Weil Oak Ridge Road 
Apartment 11 
Orlando. Florid* JMOt 

JOSEPH 6. HENRIQUES 
441* Cedar Weed Avenue 
Pueblo. Colorado II0SI 

ANGEL MENDEZ and 
ADDIEE. MENDEZ, hit wife 

714 Barclay Street 
Altamonte Spring*. Florida 

HARRY R. BUSH and 
ALICE ELLEN BUSH, hit wile 

JM Bartley Street 
Altamonte Spring*. Florida 

ROBERT A. MENDEZ and 
EULINEMENDEZ. hit wile 

Rt.l
Mt. Clare, Wett Virginia 

THELMA D SIKES 
4041 Wett S.R.fM 
Sanford. Florida U77I 

JAMES N. CONLEY 
c/o S. Cary Gaylord, Esq.
On* Mack Cantor 
Suit* 1404
Tamp*. Florida 13*01 

OUENTINL. GREEN and 
MAR IAN M GREEN, hit wile 

c/O I  Cary Gaylord. E l*
On* Mack Canter 
Suite 1404
Tampa, Florid* 3)401

THE FEDERAL LAND BANK OF COLUMBIA 
c/o Jam** R. Gey. Pretldent 
20* N. 12nd Street 
Palette. Florida 

HOWARD T. POWELL 
1440 Lett Shore Drive 
Orlando, Florida 

THOMAS L. LANE 
Rt.l, Boa 317 0 
Oviedo. Florida B14S 

D. RAY FORE 
c/o S. Gary Gaylord. Etq.
On* Mack Canter 
Suite MR*
Tampa. Florida 

NORMAN M. FORE  
cM S.C oryO O yiord.E4q.
Ono Mack Center 
SuHo M M  
Teuton* Florida 

MARVIN M. FORE 
C/O s. Cory Gaylord. E*q 
Ono Mack COntor

AND
Mail
o r claim ant* si,
FM r Ida. doacribod a t M lo w t

w w t  totuet. mortgigori. judgmanl credltort, llanholdort. 
I, upon or agtlnt! tha parcalt of land In Saminota County.

F A R C IL S -I
LAMO DESCRIPTION

A 3 M N aio ddop arca lo llan d Jn S actlan o lan d lk .T aem N ilp N S au th .R an ** 
M  E atL  SamlnaN County, Florida, deter Ibad a t M tow t:

COM M ENCING a t tha Merihaatl com er * f  said taciten N . Spying 
k* ' — le *a lX -4 M J M . is a n d Y -U IL M 0 J 3 a tZ a n o  3 a? Ihe

a: thane* SeuM B W  Eaet atong Me Eaet 
i IB  a dteianct ol W  J3 Not to a pah* an Mo nariRoriy 

South 70*41*30“ Meet, along t*M

I  S> Norn 
lOCttanM  

lino of

right of way line. S47.14 feet to the POINT OF BEGINNING; thence continue 
South 7**4J'l*’ ' Wett, along ttid rlghl of wey lino, 300 00 feot; thence North 
Il*l4'31" Wett, XfJ.M feel; thence North 14'14'jr Wett, I It  7.11 l**l; thence 
North 1S*I4'31>> Wett, 11*7.44 feet; thence North 14*11 Si" West. 117.71 leet to* 
point on the North boundary of laid Section J; thence along laid North 
boundary. North l**2J'4S" Eatt. 3t1.4* reel; thence South 14*11 'Si" E«it. 0  55 
feet; thence South tJ*14'ir Eatt, 1302.0 leet Ihence South I4*l4'3r Eatt. 
1101*1 leet; Ihence South l)*U'3T" Eatt, 171714 feet to the Point ol 
Beginning; Containing 41.21 acret more or let!

PARCELS-!
LAND DESCRIPTION:

A portion ol Lot A-24 of on unrecorded plat In Section 10. Townthlp X  South. 
Rang* 31 Eatt. Seminole County, Florida, detcrlbed at followt:

BEGINNING al the Northeait corner ot tald Lot A-24 at recorded In O R 
Book 1331, Peg* 0774 el the Public Recordt ot Seminole County, Florida; 
thence along the eatlerly boundary of teld Lot A l*, on a bearing of South 
13*14 31" Eatt, 0171 leet; thence South 00*5I'M" Eatt, 1240 feet to the 
toutherly boundary ot laid Lot A 14; thanca along uld toulherly boundary, 
South 74*4114" Welt. 307.14 feet; Ihence North 00*SI’M'' Wett. IIS 75 leet; 
thence North 13*I4'31" Wett along a line parallel with end X  leet Eatt ol the 
wetterly boundary ol tald Lot A 14, a diitanca of 537.11 feet to the northerly 
boundary ol teld Lot A 14; thence along teld northerly boundary. North 
7**0'14" Eatt. 300 OOltel loth* POINT OF BEGINNING.

Containing 4.54 acret more or lett.
PARCELS!

LAND DESCRIPTION:
A portion ol Lott L-4, and L-S, ot an unrecorded plat In Section 10, Townthlp 

20 South. Rang* 31 Eetl. Seminole County, Florida, detcrlbed at lollowt: 
COMMENCING at tha Northeait corner ot tald Section 10. having 

ettabllthed grid coordlnatei of X-44l.0f4.l4 and Y-1411.540.31 ol Zona 3 ot tha 
State Coordinate Syttem; thence Soulh M*51’01” Eatt, along the Eail 
boundary ot tald Section 10. a dittance ol 10*3.44 feet; thence South lt*M'54‘‘ 
Wait, 411.17 feel to the POINT OF BEGINNING, thence South 00*11’M " Eatt. 
along e line, 300 00 feet Eatt of and parallel with the Wett boundary ol 
*  foretold Lott L-4 and L-S: a dittance of 574.41 leet to a point on tha South 
Boundary of tald Lot L.5. Ihence South lih n ’24" Well, along tald South 
boundary, 300 00 feet to the Southwell corner of tald Lot L-S: thence North 
M*51’M " Wett, along tloretald West boundary ot tald Lott L-4 and L 5. e 
dittance ol 577.05 feet to the Northwcit corner ol tald Lot L-4; thence North 
lt*M'54‘ ‘ Eatt. along the North boundary ol tald Lot L-4, a dittance ot 300.00 
feet to the Point ol Beginning.

Said land! lying In Seminole County, Florida, containing 1.17 acret more or 
lett.

PARCEL S-7.I
LAND DESCRIPTION:

A portion et Lot F-1, of an unrecorded plat In Section 10, Townthlp 10 South, 
Range 11 Eatt, Seminole County, Florida, detcrlbed at followt:

COMMENCING at the Southeatt corner ol teld Section 10; having 
ettabllihad grid coordlnatei ol X-ail,175.10 end Y i.tM.lll.41 ol Zone 1 ol the 
Stole Coordinate Syttem; then North 00*53'02" Wett. along the Eatt boundary 
ot teld Section 10. a dittance of 1NOOO leet; thence South 41*02'14" Wett. 
477.41 leet to the POINT OF BEGINNING; thence continue South tf*02'24" 
Wetl, along the South boundary of tald Lot F t, a dittance ol 244.51 leet to the 
Southwest comer ol teld Lot F-t; thence North 05*71'0f" Wett. along the Writ 
boundary ol Mid Lot F t. thence North 05*2f'0t" Wett. along Ih* Welt 
boundary ol Mid Lot F-1, a distance ot 441 07 leet to the Northwest corner of 
Mid Lot F t; thence North tf*01'14" Eetl. 300 00 leet; thence South 00*5I'M" 
East, 440.H feel to the Point ol Beginning.

Said lands being subject lo an Ingreii/egrtn easement over the South 35 
leet thereof.

Said land! lying In Seminole Counly, Florida, containing 4 14 acret more or 
lets.

PARCEL S-te
LAND DESCRIPTION:

A portion ol Lot F- tl of an unrecorded plat In Section to. Townthlp 10 South. 
Range 11 East. Seminole County, Florida, described at lollowt:

BEGINNING at a point on the South boundary of Mid Lot F-ll. (Mid Lot It 
recorded In Official Record Book 1144. Page 1071, ol the Public Recordt ot 
Seminole County, Florida); being 1341 leet Eetl ol the Southwest corner ol 
Mid Lot F-ll; thence South trtOl'l*" Wett. along Mid South boundary, 73 41 
feet to the Southwest corner ol Mid Lot F-ll; thence along the West boundary 
ol Mid Lot F-11, North 00*57'34" West, 440 M feet lo the Northwest corner ol 
Mid Lot F-ll; thence along the North boundary of Mid Lot F-tl, North 
41*01'14”  East, 14.14 feet; thence South 00*51‘M" Ealt, 4*0 00 feet to the Point 
ot Beginning.

Containing 0.37 acres more or less.
PARCELS-11

LAND DESCRIPTION:
A parcel of land In Sactlon 10. Township 20 South, Rang* 31 Eetl. Seminole 

County, Florlda.detcrlbedatfollows:
COMMENCING al the Southern corner ol Mid Section 10. having 

ettabllthed grid coordinates of X 441,175 W and Y-1.40e.lll 42 ol Zone 3 ol the 
State Coordinate Syttem; thence North 00*53’07" Wett. along the Eatt 
boundary ol Mid Section 10. a dittance ot 51315 feel lo e point on the northerly 
right-of-way line of Stale Road No. 13. (Mid polnl being the POINT OF 
BEGINNING; Ihence southwesterly along the ere ol a non tangent curve 
concave to the Northwest, hiving a radius ol 2114.71 leet, a della ol Ol'lt'J?". 
a chord bearing ol Soulh 40*30'45" West, an arc dittance ot 114 41 feet. (Mid 
curve being Ih* northerly rlghl ol way line ol Mid Stale Road No 13); thence 
continuing along Mid northerly rlghl ol way line. South *I*40‘4S'' Wett, 447.03 
leet to a point on the East boundary ot Lol D 17 ol an unrecorded plat In 
aforMld Section 10, Ihence North 00*57'34" West, along Mid East boundary.
314.14 to the Northeait corner ol Mid Lol D 17; Ihence South 41*07‘24" West, 
along the north boundary ol Mid Lot D 17; Ihence South 41*02'M" West, along 
the North boundary ol Mid Lot D-17. a distance ol 125 41 **ct; thence North 
00*5t‘Q4" West 440 00 leet; thence North *1*0714'’ East. 300 00 feet, thence 
South 00*5I'04" East. *15 00 leet. thence North 41*0114" Eatt. 41) 43 leet to e 
point on Mid East boundary ot Section 10; thence South 00*S3‘02" East, along 
Mid East boundary. 11 05 leet lo the Point ol Beginning

Said lands lying In Stminole County, Florida, containing 4.44 acres more or 
lest.

PARCELS-II
LAND DESCRIPTION

A parcel et land In Section to, Township 10 South, Rang* X  Eest, Seminole 
County, Florlde. detcrlbed as lol lows:

COMMENCING al tha Southeast corner ol Mid Section 10. having 
ettabllthed grid coordinates ef X 441,175 10 end Y-),404,111 41 of Zone 3 of the 
Stale Coordinate Syttem; thence along the East boundary ol Mid Section 10. 
North w a  rn" Wett. a distance of 115.00 feel to the POINT OF BEGINNING; 
thence South ie*01'l*" West, H i.71 feet to a point on the southerly right ol way 
line of Stale Roed No. II; thence North 4t*a0'45" East, along Mid southerly 
right-of way line. 171.45 feet lo a point of curvature; thence easterly along tha 
ere of a tangent curve concave to the northwest, having a radius of 7114.71 
leet, a delta ot 01M2'54“ , an arc distance of 41.11 leet to a point on tha East 
boundary ol Mid Section 10; Ihence South 00*51’01" Eest. 154.0 feet to the 
Po I ntol Beginning.

Said lands lying In Seminole County, Florida, containing 0.51 acres more or 
less

PARCELS-11
LAND DESCRIPTION:

Parcels ol land In the Southwest One Quarter (SW U I ol the Southwest One 
Quarter (SW Ul ol Section II. Township 10 South, Range 12 Eatl. Seminole 
County. Florida, described as follows:
PARCEL II:

COMMENCING at tha Southwest corner ol Mid Section II, having 
established grid coordinates ol X 441,175.K> and Y 1.404.2tl.41 ol Zone 1 ol the 
Stale Coordinate System; Ihence north 00*51’01" West, along the West 
boundary ol Mid Section 11, * distance ol 513 IS feet lo a point on the northerly 
rlghiot-way line ol Slat* Road No. 11. Mid point being the POINT OF 
BEGINNING, thence North 00*53 01" West, 3105 feel; thence North ITOl'14" 
East, 51.05 leet to ■ point on Mid northerly rlghl ot way line; thence along Mid 
right-of-way line, southwesterly along the arc at a non tangent curve, concave 
fo the northwest, having a radious ot 1114.71 leet, a della ol 01*I5'07", a chord 
bearing ol South 54*53'01" West, an arc distance ot 41.50 leet to the Point ot 
Beginning.
PARCELfl:

COMMENCING at tha Southwest corner ol Mid Section It. having 
established grid coordinates of X 4*1,175 *0 and Y-taoe.2ll.42 ot Zone 1 of Ih* 
Stile Coordinate Syttem; thence north 00*53*02" West, along the West 
boundary of Mid Section It, a distance ol 125.00 leet to the POINT OF 
BEGINNING; thence continue along Mid Wett boundary. North 00*51'01" 
West. 154.11 leet to a point on the toutherly rightri way line ot Slat* Roed No 
13; thence northeasterly along Mid southerly rlght-of way line, along Ih* arc 
of a non tangent curve, concave to the Nortnwesf. having a radius ol 1*14.71 
feel, a delta ol 01*X'15", # chord bearing ol North 57*4Tir‘ East, in arc 
distance ol 140.15 feet; thence North lt*01'14" East, 751.51 feel; Ihence North 
00*57 14" Wett. H00 feet; thence North 11*0114" East. 140.44 feet; thence 
South 13*00’20" East. 140.44 leet. thence South 74*51'40" Wett. SO W feet; 
thence South 13*00'20" East, 544II feet lo a polnl on the Soulh boundary ol 
Mid Section II; thence South »t*17'l*" West, elong Mid South boundary,
107.14 feet; thence north I1*00'X" West. 117.75 leet; Ihence Soulh OrtOl’l* "  
Wett. I4f.31 feet le the Point ol Bag Inn. vg

Said lands lying In Samlnolt County, Florida, containing a total ot 115 acres 
moreorleM.

PARCELS-}*
LAND DESCRIPTION:

A portion of the following described parcel of land lying In Section 14. 
Township 10 South, Rang* 12 East, Seminole County, Florid*:

Lot HE;
Beginning at the Northwest comer of the northeast quarter ol Section 14, 

run South Q0*14'14" E, 114.11 leet; Ihence run South 00*0105" E. X I ,14 tori; 
thence run South *1*57 51"  w, 441.11 leet, thence run South 00*oroa" E. 34115 
feet to Ih* Point ot Beginning; Ihence run South 00*01 00” E. X I 15 tori; 
thence run South ei*57'52" W. *4131 teel; thence run North octree" W. 324 1$ 
toot; thence run North 01*57'52” E, 44131 leet to the Point ol Beginning.

Said portion being described *• followt;
BEGINNING et the northwest corner of the above described parcel of land, 

thence easterly along the North boundary thereof 111.71 feet more or less to a 
point ol Intersection with a line having a grid baaring al north 13*00'30 " West, 
from a point having atlabllshod grid coordinates ol X 441,137.41 and 
Y-1,404.457M  at Zona 1 at tha Stato Coordinate System; thence an a grid 
baaring at South, tltoCTO" East along uld lino. 33* 37 tael more or Iasi to a 
paint an tha South boundary el tha above described parcel; thanca wet forty 
along u>d South boundary, lri.af toat mart or leti to tha Southwest comer ef 
4«ld parcel, thence northerly along the West boundary ot uld parcel, 321 IS 
leet mere or lets to Ih* Point of Beginning.

Said portion containing 1.14 acres, more or leu.
PARCEL S-X

LAND DESCRIPTION:
A portion et the following described parcel of land lying In Section 14. 

Township X  South. Rang* X  East. Seminole County. Florida:
Let H-It:
BEGINNING al the North wett comer ef the North** it quarter of Section 14. 

run South W!4'14" E. II*  *1 tool; thence run South O0*O7'OS" E, X f.U  tori; 
thanca run South I r s r i r  W, *4231 tori; thanca run South WtoTOT' E, IM  S* 
tori to the POINT OF BEGINNING; thence run South dW Od-'E . 32945 teel; 
thanca run South 9f*J7‘» "  W, 443.31 lari; thence run North W*038e" W, 23tU 
tori; thanca run North •HSl'St" E. 443-3) tori lath* Paint at Beginning.

Said portion being detcrlbed *4 teMowi;
B EG INN ING  at Ih * North wai t com er at the above described parcel of land, 

thanca easterly along the North boundary fharaot HO JO to ri mare or le u  to •
e t of Inter»ac1lon with a line having a grid baaring of North 11*00*10" West, 

i a paint having estebilMad grid coordinates at X-4*143740 and 
Y-IJOMS7JO ef Zone J at the Stato Coordinate System; Ihence an a grid 
bearing of South 13*00*10" Eaet aieng Mid line. IriJ I tori morv er leu to uld 
paUUi thanca on a grid baaring at South 00*0*11" Eaet. IX  77 tori mar* or tou 
to a paint an 0w South boundary of the above described parcel; thanca 
westerly piang laid south boundary, 10040 tori mar* er tou to tha Southwest 
earner of said parcel; thutes northerly atony Ih* West boundary at sold 
parcal, M AS tori more or tou to the Print at Beginning.

SaWportion containing t. II acres, mar* er tou.
PARCEL S -0

LAND DESCRIPTION;
A parcel at land In lha Real Twe Thirds lE to ) of the West Throe Quarter 

(W it) a t Sectton If ,  Township 0  South, Range 0  P a ri. Sem lnet* County. 
P tor Ida, described a * trito n *:

COMMENCING at the Northwest comar of the Northeast Quarter at Stfctlm

U, run S 00*11*14" E, 314.11 feet; thence S OOtol'OS" E, 311.14 leet; Ihence S 
#f*57'H" W, *41.11 feet; thence S OOtol’W" E, 1113.01 fief to a point 
hereinafter referred to as point "A " ;  thence South 00*10*13'' East, 3X.43 leet; 
thence South 9f*4rX" West, 3*2 33 leet more or leu to a polrt on a line having 
a grid bearing et South 01*00*11" East (ram a point having established grid 
coordinates el X 4tl.t3l.77 and Y-i.4U.t4i u  ol Zona 3 of the State Coordinate 
System; uld point being the POINT OF BEGINNING of this description; 
thence continue South lf*4?')7" Weil, 3W 00 leet more or leu to a polnl on Ih* 
East boundary ol LAKE HARNEY ACRETTES according to tha Plat lhareol 
as recorded In Plat Book II, Pag* X . ol the Public Records ol Seminole 
County, Florida; uld East boundary being a Hr* having a grid bearing ol 
Soulh 0l*W'25" Eatl tram a polnl having established grid coordinates ol 
X 461.53t.il and Y-l,*05,40.71; Ihenct along uld Eatt boundary on a grid 
baaring ot North 0I*W‘2S" West, X3.lt feel more or lets to uld point having 
established grid coordinates ol X-4t1.SH.il and Y-l,401.443 71: Ihence 
continuing along Mid East boundary, on a grid baaring ol North 00*S1'I3'’ 
West. 105 tael more or leu to a point on a line having a description bearing ot 
South lf*41'17" West, from the aforementioned polnl “A "; Ihence North 
tr ia l'll"  Eatl, along uld Una, 300 00 Feel more or lass lo a polnl on a line 
having a grid bearing ot North 00*0*13" Wett, from the aforementioned point 
having established grid coordinates ol X 4*1,131.77 and Y l.4U.44l 12; Ihence 
on * grid bearing ol South 00*52*11" Eatl, 7.41 laet more or less to uld polnl; 
Ihence on e grid bearing ol Soulh 0I*W‘X "  East. 111.10 leal more or less lo the 
Polnl ol Beginning, containing 2.X acres, more or less.

PARCELS-11
LAND DESCRIPTION:

A parcel ol lend In the Eest Two Thirds (EDI ol Ih* West Three Quarters 
(WU) ol Section 14, Townthlp X  South. Rang* X  Eest. Seminole County, 
F lor id*, detcrlbed at lollowt:

COMMENCING at the Southeast comar ol the Southwest On* Quarter 
(SWU) at uld Section 14, having established grid coordinates of X-470.113 01 
end Y-1.403.017.51 of Zone 3 ot Ih* State Coordinate System; thence Soulh 
11*51*51" West, along Ih* South boundary ol Mid Southwest One Quarter 
(SWU) ol Section 14. a distance of IN  05 feel; thence north IrillM I" West. 
1* 17 leet lo Ih# POINT OF BEGINNING on Ih# Norih Rlghl of Way line ol 
Lokr Htrnry Road; thence Soulh 0*57*51" West, along u ld right of wey line, 
being * line peraltel with and 25.00 leet North ol lha Soulh boundary ol Mid 
Section 14, a dlslenc* of 147.14 feel; Ihence North OO*0'X" West, 125.00 leal; 
thence North M*52*M‘‘ Eetl. 103 00 feet; Ihence North 00*5«'33" Weil, 77.23 
feel; thence South ll*37'24" Eatt. 11I.M leet; Ihence Soulh 1I*I7’4I** Eetl, 
20 20 leet to Ih* Polnl ol Beginning.
TOGETHER WITH:

COMMENCING al the aforementioned Southeast comer ot the Scullwetl 
On* Quarter (SW1* )  of Section 14; Ihence Soulh U*51*5I" West, along the 
South boundary ol Mid Section 14, a distance ol 51*05 feel; thence north 
11*11*41" West, *4.37 feel; Ihence North IriS/'X” East, I1I.X tori to lha 
POINT OF BEGINNING; Ihtnct Soulh 0*57*51" West, 17.11 (tel; thanca 
Soulh 00*5113" East. 115.00 feel; thence Soulh 0*51*51" West, 103.00 leet; 
Ihence South 00*SI X "  Eatt. 11100 (eel; Ihence South 0 *0 *0 "  Weil. 44.11 
leet; thence North l**37 '«" West, I13.U feel; thence north OO*0'X" West, 
45 11 (eel; Ihence Soulh 0*52'M" Weil. 20.74 leet; thence North 11*37*2*’* 
West, 745.12 feel; Ihence North I7*2f*l2" East, along Ih* Soulh boundary ol a 
parcel described In the Official Rtcord Book 1X4. Pag* M14 of the Public 
Records ol Seminole Counly. H I M leet; thence South 1I*17*U" East, 171.10 
leet to the Point ol Beginning.

Containing a total ol 4 M acres more or leu.
PARCEL S-U

LAND DESCRIPTION
A portion ol a parcel ol land In Section 14, Township X  Soulh, Rang* X  

East, Seminole Counly, Florida. Said parcel being described at lollowt:
Loll:
BEGINNING 44* leet West ol and IX  leet north ol the Southeast corner ol 

Ih* Southwest Ouerler of Section 14, Township X  South. Rang* X  East. 
Seminole Counly. Florida; Ihence run North IX  leet, Wett 101 leet. South IX  
feel. East 101 lie! to the Point ol Beginning, (Less the North 15 leal tor road); 

Said portion being described et follows:
BEGINNING al Ih* Southeast comer ol Mid parcel ol land; thence along 

Ih* Soulh boundary thereof South 0*52’M " We*f>t03 00 leet to the Southwest 
comer of uld parcel, thence along lha West boundary of Mid parcel North 
OO'SJ'12" Well. 115 00 feel lo Ih* northwest corner ol uld parcel; Ihence along 
Ih* north boundary of Mid parcel north 0*51’M‘* East. 17.41 leet; Ihence 
Soulh 10*37*36*' East.» » leet to a polnl on Ih* East boundary of uld parcel; 
Ihence along Mid East boundary. South 00*0*31" East. 77.11 feel to tha Polnl 
ol Beginning; containing 0,11 acres more or less.

PARCEL 1 11
LAND DESCRIPTION:

A parcel ol land In Ih* East On* Hall (EU> of Ih* Northwest On* Quarter 
(NWU) and Ih* West On* Quarter (WU) ol Ih* Southwest On* Quarter (SWU) 
of ih* Northeait On* Quarter |NE 54) ol Sactlon 23. Township X  South. Range 
XEast. Seminole Counly, Florlde. described as follows:

COMMENCING al Ih* Northeast comer of Mid East On* Hell (E d ) of the 
northwest On* Quarter (NW'«I ol Section X. Mid point having established 
grid coordinates of X 470,11101 and Y-1,403.017.51 of Zone 3 ol Ih# Stale 
Coordinate System; Ihence South 00*U*)t" East, along Ih* East boundary ol 
uld Eatl One Half (Els) of fha northwest On* Ouerler INWI4). a distance .of 
15.00 feel to a point on lha Soulh Rlghl-ol Way line ol Lake Harney Road: 
Ihence Soulh 0*51*0" West, along u ld rlghl-ol way line being a line parallel 
with and IS 00 leal South ot Ih* North boundary of Mid East On* Half (Els) of 
the North well On* Ouerler (NWU) ol Section 13. a distance of 10.Ot feel to 
the POINT OF BEGINNING: Ihence South 11*17*41" Eest. 17017 leet lo a 
polnl on Ih* South boundary ol Ih* aforementioned Wetl On* Quarter (WU) ot 
the Southwest One Quarter (SWU) of lha Northeast Ono Quarter (NEU) ol 
Section X; Ihence South IriOO'X" West, along Mid Soulh boundary and tha 
Soulh boundary ol the East One Hall (E 's) ol the Northwest On* Quarter 
(NWU) ol uid Section 11, a distance ol 3I4.X leet; Ihence north i r t l 'a r  
West, 2777 01 leet; thence north t»*37'2*" Wett. X47 feel to a point on Ih* 
aforementioned Soulh Right of Way line ol Lake Harney Road; Ihence North 
0*57‘0 "  Eatl, along uld right ol way line. 114.13 feel to the Polnl ol 
Beginning; containing ll.flacras more or lass.

PARCEL S-M
LAND DESCRIPTION:

A parcel of land In Ih* East On# Half (EVS) ot the Southwest One Quarter 
(SWU) and Ih* Wetl On* Hall (WVs) of lha Southeast One Ouartor (SEU) of 
Section 21. Township X  Soulh, Range X  East. Seminole County, Florida, 
described at follows:

COMMENCING al lha Southeast comer of Mid West Ono Hall (WU) ol tha 
Southeast One Quarter (SEU) of Section 73. u ld  polnl having established grid 
coordinates ol X 472.2*7.0 and Y-l.07,70.0 ol Zont 1 of the Slate Coordinate 
System; Ihence South tri07'22" West, along Ih* South boundary of Mid West 
One Hall (WUI of the Southeast One Quarter (SEU), a distance ol 3*0.51 toe! 
to the POINT OF BEGINNING; thence continue South tt*07*X" West, along 
Mid Soulh boundary, 300.01 toot; Ihence North 01*14*0’* West, 374.51 tool;
Ihence North 11*17*41" West. 7371.34 feet to a point on Ih# North boundary of 
uid East On* Hell (E ’s) ol Ih* Southwest On* Quarter (SWU); thence along 
Mid North boundary and tha North boundary of tha a foreman! loned West On* 
Hall IW 'j) ol lha Southeast On* Quarter (SEU). North IriOO'X" East. 314 X  
feet; thence South 11*17*41" East, 7X417 toel; Ihence South 01*14*0" East. 
413U leet loth* Point ol Beginning; containing 11.13 acros more or lass.

PARCEL H i
LAND DESCRIPTION .

The West 300 00 leet ol tho East 440 50 feel ol the Northwest Ono Ouartor 
(NWUI ol the Northeast One Quarter (NE U) ol Section 14, Township X  Soulh. 
Range 32 East. Seminole Counly. Florida, containing 1.01 acres more or less. 

PARCEL S-44
LAND DESCRIPTION:

A portion ol tha Southwest One Quarter (SWU) of tho Southeast Ono Quarter 
(SEUI ol Section M. Township X  Soulh. Range X  East. Seminole County. 
Florida, described as follows:

COMMENCING af tha Southwest comer, ol Mid Southwest One Quarter 
(SWU) of Ih* Southeast On* Quarter (SEU) ol Section 24. having established 
grid coordinates ol X-471JX4 01 and Y t,512,07.X ol Zone 1 of the Slat* 
Coordinate System: Ihence along the Soulh boundary thertel. North M 'M 'li" 
East. 4015 loel; Ihence North 01* 14*0" West. 25 00 feel to Ih* POINT OF 
BEGINNING on Ih* North Right-Of-Way line ol a X  Fool Road now known as 
tha Old Mims Road, (u ld  road having been platted at the Titusville Road in 
Plat Book 4, Pago U. of lha Public Records ol Seminole County. Florida); 
ihence continue North 01*14*0" West. tX l.f i toot to e point on the North 
boundary ol Mid Southwest Ono Quarter (SWU) of the Southeast Ona Quarter 
(SEU); thence along uld North boundary North 0*S4'U" East, 300.00 tori; 
thanca South 01*14*0" East. 1304.11 toot to a point on tha aloreuld North 
Rightof Way lint of Old Mims Road; thanca atong u ld right otway Ilna. 
South 0*0*15" West. 300,00 toat to tho Point of Beginning; containing I.N  
acres more or less

PARCELSU0
LAND DESCRIPTION:

A parcel of land In Sec lions ll and 14, Township 11 South. Range X  East. 
Seminole Counly, Florlde. described as followt .

COMMENCING at lha northeast corner ot u ld Section 14, having 
established grid coordinates of X -0 4 jll.ll end Y-1,174,01.0 of Zone 3 ol tho 
State Coordinate System; thence along tho Eaet boundary ol uld Section 14. 
South »l*04’44" East. 1)17.17 lari to tho POINT OF BEGINNING: thanca 
continue along u ld East boundary, South Ot*O4'0" £*>'-144 70 toot; thence 
North 0*77*11" Wett, 34344 teat; thence South X*X *lt" Wett. 100 00 feet, 
thence North 0*77*11" Wett. U 11 tori; thence North tr io r il"  Weil. U7I 
feot; Ihence North 72*IC'lt" Eest. MAS tori; thence North 17*01*11"  west. X X  
feet more or leu to Ih* welere of the Econiockhatehee River; Ihence northerly 
■long uld waters. 30* toel more or leu to a polnl on a lino boaring North 
l7*oni'* Wetl, from * point having established grid coordinate* of 
X 473.10 X  end Y-1.S75.1IMI; thence South IriOTH" Eatl. XSI tori more or 
lets to Mid point having established grid coordinates of X-471.t0.5O and 
Y 1,575.111 ll,  thanco South 0 i r ) l "  Eatl. t tJ ! feet to lha Point of 
Boginning, containing 11 1 acres more er leu.

PARCEL H I
U N O  DESCRIPTION:

A parcel ol land 30000 tori In width being In Section 13, Townthlp II  South. 
Rang* X  Eetl. Seminole County, Florida, described et follow*:

COMMENCING *1 the West On* Quarter (WU) corner ol Section 13. having 
ettabllihad grid coordinate* of X 04J41.71 end Y I.S73.M* 0  of Zone )  of tho 
Slate Coordinate System; thence norih *riO3'0 "  Eetl. along the north 
boundary ol the South One Halt (SUI of uto Sactlon 1), a distance of 1)11.0 
feet to the POINT OF BEGINNING; the*** continue along uld North 
boundary. North 3riU '0 " Eatl, 121.14 tori; ti*n South 0*17*31" Eail. 1011.0 
feet to # point on tho North Rlghl-of Way Ilna of Brumley Rood; thane* South 
51*M'X*' Wett, along u ld  North Rlght«t Way line, 314.11 hat; thane* North 
0*2711" Wetl. 1)0 X  toel to the Point of Beginning.

Said land* lying In Samlnola County, Florida, containing 1.17 acret more or 
tou.

PARCELH tJ
LAND DESCRIPTION:

A parcel of land In Section 11, Townthlp t l South, Range X  Eatl, Samlnoto 
County, Florida, ducrlbadat followt:

COMMENCING at the Southeast comer ot Uld Section 1L having 
established grid coordinates of X 47M74JJ and Y l,571.3041 of Zona 3 of lha 
Stole Coordinate System, thence South eriOTIO”  Wetl, along the Soulh 
boundary of u ld  Sort ion a  a distance ot 10 JO tori to tha POINT OP 
BEGINNING; thence continue along u ld  South boundary South WOT XT'* 
Wett, 300JB toel; ihence North #9*43*to" Wetl. US teat; Ihenct North 
39*049" Wett, i n n  tori; Bianca North S r iir it”  Wetl. IHM J torite a polnl 
in the Soulh Rightof-Wey line at Brumley Read; Ihence North 1 1 *0 0 ' Keel, 
atong uld South Rlghl-ol Way Ilna. 30.11 toat; lhance South 50*17*31'' Rut. 
2125.17 tori; lhance North D W  Eaet. M M  lari, thane* South 0*I7‘H " 
Eetl. 0  *5 lari; lhance South M * 0 0 '  Eaet. 3*20 tori; thence South 
OO*0'll”  Eatl. 1.41 tori to Ih* Point ot Beginning 

SaW land! lying In Samlnoto County, Florida, containing X  4t acre* mart er
ltt|,

P A R C E L H it
LAND DESCRIPTION:

A parcel at land In Saffian 13. Township l l  South. Range X  Eatt. Samlnoto 
Counly. Florida, lying I IM  tool on either tide at Mo following detcrlbed 
cantor lino;

COMMENCING at lha Southeast earner af uM  Section 11 having 
established grid coordinate* of X 47M74U and Y l.171.Jfl 41 of Zont 3 at the

t l  arid  loetton ) . g dtolanc* a t 1 4 0 .*) Mat to Rw PO IN T OP 
BEG INNING ; thanca North w n tV T  Waal. M l J t  to ri, thm ea north M*S4*M*‘ 
W ett. 3MJ7 to ri to the torm lnut at tht* center!In*.

Saw land* lying to Seminole County, Florida, containing O fl acret mare or

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando - Winter Park 

322*2611 831*9993

CLASSIFIED DEPT. 
HOURS

8:30 A.M. -  5:30 P.M. 
MONDAY thru FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 9 * Noon

RATES
H im * ........................M e *  Him
j consecutive tim e *  . J4c a  line  
7 consecutive tim es  44c a Ilna  
10 consacullva tlm os 41c •  Ilna  

SJ.M Minimum 
3 Lints Minimum

DEADLINES
Noon The Day Before Publication 

Sunday- Noon Friday 
Monday- 5:30 P.M. Friday

12.-Legal Services
CURLEY R.DOLTIE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Personal ln|ury end Death Cases 
tot B W.lsl Street 

Sanlerd Fla, 31771 313 1000

21—Personals
14 Piece Brilliant Balloon Bou 

quell, for Birthday Parties and 
Special Occasions. Delivered by 
a Clown or our Seiy Stripper. 
(Male or Female! to Sanlord 
Surrounding Areas.

BALLOON WIZARD 104 775 SIX

23-LostA Found
Lost. Seiko Walch Vicinity of Ind 

end Mellonvllle.
Rtward. X141X.

25—Special Notices
MOVING?

Will doth* packing 
Pleau Call Lorri*. 327 4157. 

MOVING? Wt Buy Furniture. 
The Furniture House

__________ X I 1043__________
New Of flee now opening 

VORWERK 
n x w . tsf if.

27—Nursery A 
Child Care

CHILD CARE; Evenings A 
Weekends. Lake Mary area, near 
Hidden Lake CallX3 44t3

3 3 - Real Estate 
Courses

BOB BALL JR. SCHOOL OF 
REAL ESTATE.

LOCAL REBATES 313 4H».
SUMMER VACATION?
WANT TOOETYOUR

REAL ESTATE LICENSE?
SI ■ day accelerated class starts on 

August ill. at l :X  AM. For 
location and tuition refund 
Information, call Mildred Weng 
323 3700 Toll free from Orlando 
X I 1413

REYES LICENSE EXAM SCHOOL

55—Business 
Opportunities

Forced to Sell due to lllnoss If you 
are a go getter and have 115.000 
cash to Invest In a good going 
business, should have knowledge 
of plumbing and sawer, also 
employees with knowledge now 
working, contact me. Will fi
nance balance. For appointment 
Writ* P O Bo. 1*5 Lake Mary 
Fla 317U._____________________

KISH REAL ESTATE
BEAUTY SHOP. Good Income tor 

the owner operator. Loom end 
•II equipment. 17,5*0.

BODY SHOP. Real Estate and ail 
equipment, Operate business end 
liveonpremisu.ttei.iee.

153) FRENCH AYE

REALTOR 321-0041
• NUTRITION POSITION*

For Into Call 331 444? 10 XSPM  
Call 321 074 AFT. 4 PM

Legol Notice
less

PARCEL S it.4
LAND DESCRIPTION:

A parcel ol land In Socllon I). Township 21 Soulh. Range 22 East. Seminole 
Counly, Florida, lying 10 X  leaf on either side ol I he following described 
centerline:

COMMENCING at lha Southeast corner of Mid Section 13. having 
established grid coordinates of X 470.474 52 and Y-1.57I.3424I ol Zono 3 of tho 
Stato Coordinate System; Ihence South tf*0a'5O” West, along tho South 
boundary of uid Section 3. e distance of 1401) feel; thence north O4*X'0" 
West. 07.14; Ihence North 00*54 05" West. 50 14 feel; thence North O(*0'2S" 
West, X I 14 feet to the POINT OF BEGINNING; thence continue North 
oe*0 35" West, 3412 feet; thence Northerly along Ih* arc of a tangent curve 
concave to the East having a radius ol 1177.15 toet, a delta ol 01*H’f l " ,  an arc 
dlstanca el 117.0 feet; thence tangent to Mid curve North OO*0to" Eest, 
IN  N  toet; thence North 1l*0'41" West. 10 0  feet; thence North « * 0 i ' » "  
West, 471.0 leet; Ihence Northwesterly along the arc of ■ tangent curve 
concave to I he Southwest having a radius of 11415 leet. ■ dell* ol 33*40'7Y\ an 
-arc dittance ef 114.0 feel; thence tangent to Mid curve North 37*0'O4" Wett. 
M.S7 feet to • polnl ot Intersection with the Southerly rlght-ot way line ol 
Brumley Road (X  tool wide) end the terminus ol the centerline.

Said lands lying In Sen-:sole County, Florida, containing 0 44 acres, more or 
leu

PARCELS 54
LAND DESCRIPTION

A parcel ot lend 300 00 feet In width being a portion ot Section 0 . Townthlp 
It South, Range 31 East, Semlnola Counly. Florida, detcrlbed as lollowt: 

BEGINNING al Ihe Northeast corner ol Mid Sactlon 0 . having establlshad 
grid coordinates ol X 470.411.74 and Y 1.00.07 ll of Zeno )  ol tho Stato 
Coordinate System; thence South 00*3S'01" East, along tha East boundary ol 
Mid Section 0 , • distance of l)X  0  feet to a point 00 South boundary ot 
tho East On* Quarter (EUI of tho Northeast One Ouerler (NEU) of the 
Northeast One Quarter (NEUI of Mid Section 0 ; thence North l?*S4'40”  West 
along Mid South boundary 300 03 feet; thane* North 00*35 01" West along a 
Ilna paralial with and 300 00 leet West ol the East boundary of Mid Section 0 , 
a distance ol 1)14 *1 teol; Ihenct North QQ*47‘J4" West, 513 leal to a po ol on 
tho North boundary ol u ld Section 0 ;  thence South t1*34’0 "  East, along Mid 
North boundary 300 07 laet to the POINT OF BEGINNING; sub|ect to an 
•listing Florida Power A Light Easement as recorded In Official Racords 
Book 1X3. Pag* 100 ol tho Public Records ol Seminole County. Florlde 

Sold lands lying In Seminole County, Florida, containing f  10 acres more or 
loss.

PARCEL S SI
LAN D DE SCRIP T ION

A parcel of land 300 00 loel In width being a portion ot Section 0 , Township 
l l  South. Range 31 Eest. Seminole County, Ftorida.describedetfollows: 

BEGINNING at lha Southeast corner ol Mid Section 34. having established 
grid coordinates of X 47M73 44 and Y 1.555.411 41 ol Zono 3 ol tho Slate 
Coordinate System; Ihence South r i*X '0 "  Wett, elong tho Soulh boundary of 
Mid Soctlen 0 . ■ distance ot 300 00 toet; thence North OO*0'0" West atong ■ 
lino parallel with end 300.00 leet West ol tho Eest boundary ot u ld Section 0 . 
a distance ol M0I 71 leet; thence North 00*35 0*" West, continuing etosg uld 
parallel line. 1X4 u  leet to a polnl on I he North boundary of fho South Thru 
Quarters IS »*) ot tho Eetl One Quarter (E Ul ol uld Section 34; thence South 
9?*S4*40" Eetl, along Mid North boundary 300 07 leet to a polnl on tha East 
boundary ot uld Section 0 ;  thence South 00*35 01" Eest along uld East 
boundary 1X0 41 toot to tha East Ona Quarter (EUI corner of Mid Section0 ; 
thence continue along Mid Eatt boundary Soulh 00*45 0  ' East, 3401 *5 tori to 
tha POINT OF BEGINNING; triiject to an tattling Florida Power A Light 
Company Easament recorded In Official Records Book 1210. Page let, ef the 
Public Record*of Seminole County, Florida.

Said lands lying In Seminole County, Florlde. containing 17.09 acres more or 
tou

FLORIDA POWER A LIGHT COMPANY, a Florida corporation, ha* Iliad In 
tha above Court lit Petition In Eminent Domain Proceedings against you and 
each ot you, looking to condemn an easement in the above described land, all 
of Mid land being located In Samlnoto County, Florida.

You and eoch ol you are hereby commended to serve a copy of your answer 
or written defenses to tho Petition lor Condemnation Iliad herein, upon Berry 
R * Davidson of tha law firm of Stool Hector A Davit. 1400 Southeast Bank 
Building. Miami. Florida, on or before the Xnd day of August, HO. and to tlto 
tho original thereof with the Clerk of the Circuit Court, or default shall bt 
entered against you.

TAKE NOTICE that a Declaration of Taking hat been llld In the above 
cause by Petitioner declaring that tha property rights sought In the above 
described land have been taken tor Ihe public um end purposes set forth In the 
Petition In this cause, end that Petitioner will apply to Tho Honorable 
Dominick J. Said, ona ot tho fudges of tho llfh Judicial Circuit of Florida In 
and tor Samlnoto County, on fho 2nd day of September, in j. «| g-gg r m „ ;n 
lha Circuit Court Chambers In Samlnoto County, Sanlord. Florida, lor an order 
of Taking and such other orders at may be necetury or appropriate under 
Chapter 74 of the Florida Statute*, or which the Court may deem proper.

You and each of you are hereby required to be and appear In the 
above styled Court on u ld dele and time, and to show what right, title. 
Inter**!, or Iton you or any of you have or claim lo have In or to tha parcalt ol 
land hereinabove detcrlbed. ond to show causa why the tame thou id not be 
taken lor the uses and purposes tri forth In tha Petition Iliad in this cause 

All parties to this lull and all parttot Interested may appear and be hurd at 
tha II met and placet designated

WITNESS my hand and the soal ot u ld Court on this 15th day of July, 1M), 
•f Sanford. Samlnoto County, Florida.
(SEAL)

ARTHUR M, BECKWITH. JR.
Clerk
Of Ms* Circuit Court 
of Samlnoto County, Florida 
By: Patricia Robinson

M C tort
Uly If, 31A Augml 1,1, IN )

OEJ-II4

FktHteut Hama
Nolle* It hereby given that I am 

engaged In butlneu el 1474 S.R. 417. 
Longwood, FL 31710. Seminole 
County, Florida under the lictifiout 
name of OMEGA CARPET DRV 
CLEANING A OMEGA PEST MAN 
AGEMENT, and that I Intend to 
register uld name with Ihe Clerk ol 
the Circuit Court. Seminole County. 
Florlde In accordance with the pro 
viitoni of tho Fkllllout Name Stat
utes. toWil Section 945M Florlde 
Statute* H57.

t\l Wlltard L McAfee 
Publish July 11, 34 A August 1. 1. 
INI.
OEJ 111

Fktlttou* N«4M
Notice It hereby given that I i 

engaged In butlneu at IX  Mm 
owfleld Ln. Longwood. Fla. X 7 
Samlnoto County, Florida under I 
fictitious name of NATIONAL C 
PORTUNITIES A DVER TISER, e 
that i Intend to register u ld nai 
with tho Clerk of the Clrcutl Cou 
Seminote County, Florida In < 
c or dance with lha provisions of I 
Fictitious Nam* Statute*. to-W 
Sactlon U iM  F lor Ida Statutes IN I 

W ln k o  Blow vie 
Pritllth July II. 34 A August 1. 
ltd.
OEJ l i t



f  f  r  r

43—Mortgages Bought 
& Sold

Behind In Payment*? Bank 
Fordoturet? I CAN HELP. Call 
JIM HOELTKE 141-1841.

II you collect payment* from a tlril 
or lecond mortgage on property 
you told, w* will buy Hie 
mortgage you are now holding.

7H 25ft.

71- H e lp  Wanted  

BARTENDEIV BARMAID
PM Shllt. Experienced only. Apply 

In perton. See Alex, Del Iona Inn.

BUILDING
MAINTENANCE............... to S14K
Full charge ot elite olflce complex. 

Excellent benefit* package I

AAA EMPLOYMENT 323 5176
FRAMING CARPENTERS 1 

HELPERS. Work In Deltona. 
Call 30S318W28 between 7PM 
and f  PM. Alio will tub contract 
to mb contractor*. ____________

WANTED BABYSITTER 5 day 
week, tome evening*, my home 
or your* Salary negotiable. Call 
321 *17* attar 5:10pm.___________

HAIRDRESSER Experience and 
following not necessary but pre 
ftrred Mutt be motivated. Call 
311 2187 Cloted Wed___________

H E L P  W A N T E D  M u tl be 
NUTRITION oriented. For In 
tervlew call Sally 323 3404_______

NOTICE
B IN G O

K N IG H T S  O F  
C O L U M B U S
250* OakAve. 

Sanford

Thu rsd ay  7:30 
Sunday 7:30

W in $25-0100

B IN G O
Sanford VFW

Pott icioa
Bingo Monday B 
Wednetday night 

early bird 7 : l f  
Ladle* Auxiliary 

Bingo
Sunday liJOp.m.

Log Cabin 
on the Lake!rent.

WIN *15**100

Did you know that your 
club or organliatlon can 
appear In thl* lilting each 
week for only S1.50 per 
week? Thl* I* an Ideal way 
to Inform tht public of your 
club activlllM

If your club or organliatlon 
would Ilka to ba included In thl* 
lilting call:

E v e n in g  H era ld
CLASSIFIED 

DEPARTMENT 
3222*11

71—Help Wanted

HEALTH FOOD 
DEALERSHIPS AVAILABLE

Nut Shack I* looking for amblliout. 
neat appearing, outgoing Indi
vidual* to oparala ratal! outlet* 
In aiea Flea Markat*. Great 
Incoma opportunity. Mull have 
reliable tramportatlon and be 
able to work woekend*. Contact 
Terry 804 445-1771 alter 5PM

High School Grad. Pleating ptr- 
lonallty and appearance. Will 
train. Send reiume *  picture to 
Denial Aulilant, 217 S. Oak 
Ave .Sanlord, 11771.____________

HOUSEKEEPER
WE NEED
Mature, retpontlble. middle aged 

(X  501 woman to clean, cook and 
care for )  yr old boy end family.

WEOFFER-
A . I  5 tmln. wage)
B. Live In (tIOO/wk. ptu* room *  

board i  other benefit*.)
Ph. 372 f  153. Excel, rater, reqd.

■ LEGAL CLERK.............S IM M .
Accurate typing win*. Growing 

career ipot - friendly crew. Top 
benelitil

AAA EMPLOYMENT 323-5176
NEED EXTRA INCOME?
WHY NOTSELLAVONI

______ 112-Wlllim.______
OFFICE WORKER. Good typ 

III.Phone order*. Clerical Work. 
Medical, penilon, profit sharing 
United Solvent*. 323 1400_______

Part lime nlghl* *  weekend* 
ATTENDANT. Alert Intelligent 
Individual needed to look after 
amutemenl center In the Sanlord 
Plata. Mutl be neat In appear 
ance. mature *  bondable. Call 
tor appointment 211.4803.________

PART TIME
15 On Saturday. Minimum wage 

plut excellent commlttlon. Call 
322 7774 Aik For Sandl__________

PERSONNEL COORDINATOR
Permanent. Sanford Location. 

Temporary Indutlry experience 
necessary Call i l l  177?

Able*! Temporary Service*._______

PRODUCTION
WORKER

Need 5. Should have tome 
carpentry experience. S4 25

NEVER A FEE

Ablest
M y o w y im w i

Mon . Tuei 1WM 
SOB? 00

200VWsF.nlSi (FlagthpBan*Bvkt-ngi 
SankvdMl 3840

PRODUCTION WORKERS pack 
Ing from conveyer bell. 1*1 and 
2nd thill Job* Immediately 
available. Ablet! Temporary 
Service*. 200 W. Itl SI.. Sanlord. 
121 3840. ______

71-H tlp  Wanted

NEED EXTRA CASH?
S3 JO a week plu* poulble. Work 

from home. For detail*. Call 
311831 5337 ext. 1145.___________

B N. NEEDED. Full lime 7 to 3 
thlfl. Apply Lakevlew Nurtlng 
Center. » l f  E. 2nd Street.________

RECEPTIONIST
Light Office Skill*. People perton 

needed. Will train on computer- 
great fringe*.

AAA EMPLOYMENT 323-5176 
SHORN FG4YRAINEE

National Company - Full benefit*. 
Earn while you learn.

Guaranteed overtime I

AAA EMPLOYMENT 323 5176
TYPIST Fait and accurate. CRT 

experience helplul. Handle phone 
order*. Medical, penilon, profit 
therlng UNITED SOLVENTS. 
323 1 * 0 0 ____________________

TYPIST Pert Time. Can work In 
our office or ute own typewriter 
at home. Fail and accurate. 
Uni led Solvent*., 113 1400._______

91—Apartments/ 
House to Share

C H R IS T IA N  W O M A N  In 
Longwood, need* working or 
retired Lady to there pool home 
1150 Mo i f f  4045

93—Rooms for Rent
SANFORD Fumlthed room* by Ihe 

week. Reatonable rale*. Maid 
tervlce catering to working peo- 
pip. 373 4507.500 Palmetto Ave 

SANFORD, Reai. weekly *  Mon
thly rate*. Util. Inc. aft. 500Oak 
Adult* t m  7m.

97—Apartments 
Furnished /  Rent

For Rent n ice apartm ent. 
Furnithed Wall to Wall carpel. 
Air condition. Available Auguit
Itl 322 0414,___________________

Furnithed apartment* tor Senior 
Cltlien*. I l l  Palmetto Ave. J
Cowan No phone cell*.__________

LAKE MARY. Furnithed I Bdrm. 
Apt Too tmall tor more than 
tingle working man Spotlet* 
comfortable. No children of pet*.

__________ Ph 322 38)0___________
1 bedroom, living room, kitchen, 

tcreened porch, elr, W/W. No 
chlldren/pet*. 1250'mo . *250 *e 
curlty. Include* water/tewer 
221 2f*7

99—Apartments 
Unfurnished /  Rent
APARTMENT FOR RENT.

2 Bdrm, 2 Bath, Pool, Tennis 
Brand New. 5150 Deltona 574 1434 

BAMBOO COVE APTS
300 E Airport Blvd. Ph 133 4430 
1*3 Bdrm*., from 5240 Mo 5 % 

dlicount lor Senior Clllien* 
OENEVA GARDENS APTS.

1.2 i  3 Bdrm. Apt*. From S275.
Famine* welcome.

Mon. thru Frl.t AM to 5 PM
1505 W. 15th St.____________321 2080
Lake Monroe (Bookertown) J 

badroam. bath, cenfl air *  heat. 
mo >13*271 after 4PM. 

LUXURY APARTMENTS 
Family *  Adult* taction. Pooltlde, 

2 Bdrm*. Matter Cove Apt*.
323 7800

Open on weekend*.

•lOO O H  Security Deposit
.  .  j w ins THU COUPON

eMaste$Cov€
3 1 3 - 7 9 0 0

A P A R T M E N T S

OUR BOARDING HOU8E

ONLY 510?  
THE NIGHT

B N Z  M3U 
SP ILLC P  

MORE  
t h As n
TRACT.'

with Major Hoople

7 % /
? , y /

, WHY W l F M P W R W R  V/IFE6 
ARE YOU ~ \  BIRTHDAY FffEfcENTJ 

JORABBIN ? ) lF  YOU'D MlSSED^HE’D 
W E  ^ K E E P  MDU BUSIER THAN 

O N LY T A  FULL-SERVIOE <5*6  
60X J STATION ON A  RAINY
€ ? /  ^  p a y : , ,

f  M Y  WORD 
BOY$.TRACT J5 

, J U 6 T  K  
TOKEN UNTIL 
_MY NEXT  

6M B!

ym

IN H E R E

«

/ i
M A Y

/ f & i  
B E  A  S L IG H T  W A T * -  7-u*

99—Apartments 
Unfurnished /  Rent

Marlner‘1 Village on Lake Ada. 1 
bdrm from S245. 2 bdrm from 
1110 Located 17 82 |u*t touth ot 
Airport Blvd. In Sanford. All
Adult*. 323A570________________

M ellonvllle Trace Apt*. 440 
Mel Ion villa Ave. Spaclout mod
ern 7 bedroom 1 bath apt*. 
Carpeted, kitchen equipped. 
CH1A, adult*, no pet*. 1125.

____________ 111 2805____________
NEW 1 *  2 Bedroom*. Ad|ectnt to 

Lake Monroe. Health Club, 
R ac quetba 11 and More I 

Sanlord Landing S. R. 45 221 4220 
RIDGEWOOD ARMS APTS. 

25*0 Ridgewood Ave. Ph.121-4420 
1.1 *  1 Bdrm*. from 52*0, 

SANFORD I Bdrm. 5225 Mo. 7 
Bdrm. 5140 Mo. Air. furniture 
available Adult* 1 441 71*3, 

Unfurnlihed Apt. 1 bedroom*, 
3250/mo. plut 5200 depotlt. Phone
804 184 45*1 evening*.___________

7APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

CALL 172 0455

103—Houses 
Unfurnished /  Rent

LARGE FULLY FURNISHED 
HOME, 5500 per month. In De
ltona. 574 U14 day*. 718 4251 
evening* ____________________

117 CLUB ROAD-1 bdrm, 1 bath, 
lop condition. New ge* furnace. 
W/A, 2 celling lent, appliance*, 
fenced, no pet*, reference*, 
available toon. 5140 00. Advance 
and depo*lt. 121*105 or 511 3542.

1 bdrm. kldi, pet*, air conditioning. 
5300 per mo. Fee. 118 7200. 

Sav-On-llentall In*. Realter
1 Bdrm., kldt.peti. 5375.

Fee. Ph. 118 7200 
Sav-On-Rentalt Inc. Realtor

105—Duplex- 
Triplex /  Rent

DEBARY, hall duplex, very nice I  
bedrm. carport, intlde utility , 
5150 a month. Adult*, No pel*. 5t 
Hydrangea Lane. 180417** 3047. 

DUPLEXES 1 Bdrm*. Kitchen 
equipped. Cent. Heat and air. 
5350, 5150 and 5110. Century 21 
June Porilg Realty. Realtor
321*571._______________________

For Rent 2 Bdrm. t bath Duplex. 
All Appl. Lake Mary. 5325 Mo. Itt
and latt. No pelt. 232 2877._______

I Bdrm. Appl.. pet*. 5250.
Fee. Ph. 318 7700 

Sav-On-R*ntal* Inc. Realtor 
7 Bdrm. Appl. yard. 5285.

Fee. Ph. 118 7200. 
lav-On-Rental* Inc. Realtor

117—Commercial 
Rentals

52 00 to 5400/Sq Ft. Office or 
Retail. Oowntown Sanford.

BOB M BALL JR. PA 
123 4115. REALTOR.

CONSULT OUR

AND LET AN EXPERT DO THE JOB

To List Your Business- 
Dial 322-2611 or 8 3 1 -9 9 9 3

Additions 4 
Ramodaling

BATHS, kitchens, rooting, block, 
concrete, window*, odd *  room.
Freeetllmate* 333 04*1________
N E E O W O R K TO B I OONETf

FIND ITHEREII 
USE THIS SERVICE GUIDE

ta n iM iiy  IfecWtst
W* handle The 

Whole Ballot Wax
LLUahCanL

322-7G29
Financing Available

Carpentry
Horn Carved Wood Sign*. Farm 
nd Ranch Sign* Sideboards lor 
’ rucks. G en era l Custom 
Ito^wjkJdJIWIJJKOII^^

Cleaning Service
-HOUSE CLEANINO

WOoklyerbiwookly.
Reliable and attic lent. t »  118*.

PAR MAID SERVICES 
Have you hod your homo cleaned 

la te ly?  Cleaning with Iho 
personal touch 327*111 578 4311.

SPECIAL) Living, Dining. And 
Hallway tsa.H. U. Sa. additional
roonij^^llAmerlcbnJl^lO*^

E lectrical
Ovality Electrical Service 
Fan* timer*, tecurlty III**, addl 

Hon*, new tervicet. Intured. 
Mailer Electrician Jam** Paul.

_________m iss*_________

E Inttallalien Chain link, 
i poet *  ralL *  (arm lance 
nee*Insured UJ*l*t.

Health A Beauty
“ " f r e e u m b r id g ^ " " "

P U N  MEETING
Quick weight lots. Proper Nutri

tion. Wave C. Barrett, Rout* 1 
Box 371. Lake Avenue. Sanlord 
Fla. 12771. Every Thuridey
night 2:20 (385 ) 322 4578._________

TOWER'S BEAUTY SALON 
FORMERLY Harrlelt’i  6*4uly 

Nook. SITE. HI St. 122 5741

Home Im provem ent
^ " T T p a M r y a T T I E 5^ ™ ’
WOOD A r t o i la n  C e n t r a l  

carpentry, tcreened room door* 
etc Rea*. Rate*. 3271518 

COLLIER'S NOME REPAIRS 
carpentry, raallag, painting, 
window rapalr.MIdan_________

COMPUTE GONSTtUCTKM
No (ob to email. Minor *  ma|or 

repair*. LI canted *  bonded.
_________ « a m _________

Homo R tp a lrt
^^TSEntonlncaalaHhJ*^^"

Carpentry, painting, plumbing 
*  elactrlc 323-5*3* 

MANNING'S SERVICES 
FENCING-HOME REPAIRS 

AND TREE WORK Mld*?l 
No (ob tci small Homo rapalrt and 

ramodaling IS Year* exporlenca. 
Call 333 8*45

Landclearing
T T G T  T T T  Sanlord 515 par 

load. Geneva sit par load (• yard 
load*) cheaper rakM tor larger 
truck loed* 1*8 tOM or Ml 5031. 
LANDCLEARING. FILL DIRT, 

C U V *  SHALl.
222 1511

Landscaping
A *  J Landtcaplng 

Complete Lawn Maintenance
121 4251_____________

L A M  Landtcaplng Lawn Car*. 
Mowing, raking. |unk removal. 
Etc. Contact Laa or Mark at 
SI-8151 Anytlma.

Lawn Sarvtca
Mm^dg^bedM^iaarMj^nd

light hauling. Reatonable rate*, 
freeetllmate* Ph. 121*150

Masonry
BEALTSncret^^nan^uaUty 

operation. Patio*, driveway*. 
Day* 11) 7133 Ere* 317)311. 

SWIFT CONCRETE. Footer*, 
drlMwoy*. pad*, noon. peat*. 
Chaff. Sion*. Froo Etf/ 3S 7183

Nursing Cara
ESviN^ioM^ITexeeiiant

Experienced car* (or oldarty. 
Daily, woofcty, monlhty. s i  «1Q5 

OUR RATES ARE LOWER 
Lakevlew Nursing Center 
*)8E. Second St.. Sanford 

122*707

P lastering /D ry W all
A^^ThaTT^^TTaTtTrTng

Plastering repair, stucro. hard 
cot*, slmulalad brick. 2215883

Roofing
Roof Maintenance 

Repair work.New work 
Troy or George for fre n  Esf. 

XU 155 1440.

Roofing

A&B ROOFING
21 yrs. experience. Licensed *  

Insured.
Free Estimate* on Pooling,

R* Roofing and Repair*. 
Shingle*. Built Up and TIN.

JMIES ANDERSON 
G.F. BOHANNON

322-9417
C *  O LEAK REPAIR. Repair* all 

type* of roof leak*. Replace* all 
rotten wood. 20 yrs. experience. 
All work guaranteed for I year.
118 80*7. _____________________ l

Doe* Your Old Or New Roof Laak? 
Ilildoet. call Oavtd Laa 

S3 4455

S p rin klo rt/Irrig atio n  
PUMP SAUS ts u v .

SANFORD Irrigation *  Sprinkler 
Systems Inc. Froo ett. 223*7*7. 
ISyrs.exp.

Swimming Pool Service
SUNSHINE POOL SERVICE"*

Will maintain year pool In lop 
condition, private or cpmmor- 
clel. Ph. SI*351. Sunshine Pool 
Service. SIS Mellonvllle Avo. 
Sanlord FI. 22771.

Tree Service
JOHN ALLEN UW NATREE 

Any kind o» Trot Service 
We do moil anything. S I  53*0 

STUMPS ground out. 
Reatonable, fro* estimate* 

788*541

125—For Lease
FOR LEASE

1,200 Sq. Ft. Tangel Square. 1810 
French Av» Sanlord. 1400 00 
p/Mth First A Latt.

__________ CallSl-1104.__________
For Rent 25 Acre Farm.

2* Acre* Irrigated.
R.U. Hutchlton. 322-405*.

141—Homes For Sale

DUPLEX
Good condition. Owner will aultt, 

good cash flow 542.500.
II  ACRES 

Osteen 515.000
INDUSTRIAL LOTS SANFORD 
1 PLUS ACRE Geneva 1)5*00.

Salesman needed.
STEMPEA AGENCY INC.

REALTOR 1S-488I 
HALCOLBERT REALTY 

REALTOR
207 E. 25th St.____________ 323 7*32

BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED, 2 
bdrm hem* *n large IMxlM It, 
eak shaded let with fireplace, 
f t r m a l  d i n i n g  r o e m ,  
W/W/carptl, new reel and 
■ itvm a b le , ne q vn llly in g  
mart gap*. Only 5J7.5M.

COUNTRY LIVINO, at II* best in 
tewnl 1 targe bdrmil Sparkling 
peel l 17 Irult treetl en approx V? 
acre earner left Cedar and 
cyprast ihrawghautl Very 
prtvat* and fenced! Only U3.5*t.

SHADY OAKS, iwmend this CJ B 5 
•me en gergeee* tot In 

tocattonl Easy auumpffen 
and ne qualifying! Why rent 
whan yeu can twnl Only 542.8*8.

WE N EE D  LISTINGS
323-5774

2405 HWV 17-82

Hemet trem itt.ioe 
Villa* Irem 544.800 

F HA/VA Martgaga* 
Residential Cammunllietof 

America
____________ 321-8*81____________
HOUSE FOR SALE. 3 Bdrm. 2 

Bath enl. Heal and air. wall to 
wall carpet. 550.000. No quell 
lying. Ea*ya**umptlon. 12? 1252

FOR ALL YOUR 
REAL ESTATE NEEDS

323-3200
IONED M l INDUSTRIAL 5

Acre*. W/2 Bdrm. home. Easy 
access to 1-4 Only 1125,000. 
Owner will hold some financing. 
Call Joan C. Hoenlng Realtor 
Attoc. Eve*. 33314*5

REOUCEDIOWNER SAYS SELL! 
1 Bdrm./l both home In quiet 
area clot* to school* and shop 
ping. Ownor may halp In financ
ing. A contldor FHA/VA. Only 
511.500 Call Joan C. Hoenlng 
Realtor Attoc. E vet 323 141*

548 W. Lake Mary Blvd. 
SulfeB

Lake Mary, Flo. 12745 
DRIFTWOOD VILUGE

KISH REAL ESTATE
PICK YOUR AREA 
PICK YOUR PRICE

AIRPORT BLVD. I  Bdrm. 1 bath, 
pail. 552,81*.

BAILEY. 2 Bdrm., I Bath, larga 
L*t. 538AM.

LAOUNA CT. 1 Bdrm, 1 Bath, 
Extra*. 558,8*8.

MAGNOLIA. 4 Bdrm. tW Bath,

MAGNOLIA, i  Bdrm. 2 Bath. Near 
New. 1*1,8**.

MOHAWK, )  Bdrm. I Bath, 
1,8**.

O R A N O I B LVD . I  Bdrm . 15* 
Bath, Acraapa. f  n *A M .

PAR P U C K . I  
PaaLQaH. *81,8*8.

R IV IR V IE W . 1 
Plrapfeca.SM.8M.

I  Bath. 

I  Bath.

SAXON t  Bdrm. I Bath. Family

5th STREET. I  Bdrm. I  Bath,

BAY. 1 Bdrm. I  Bath, Garage, 
Scraenfetfe. 157 AM.

3513 F BENCH AV I

REALTOR 321-0041
LAKE MARKHAM AREA 1/1. 

calling lent, tcraannd porch, 
fenced yard- WJ00. Ph. M » SID.

1 4 1 -H o m ts  For Sal*

ALL FLORIDA REALTY 
OF SANFORD REALTOR

2544 S.FRENCH 332*231
Alter Hours 128 3810 372 0778 

Attumeblo 7fe% Mortgage. * 
Bdrm. 2 Bath, Cent HA., 55,000 
down, l i t  *00. Appl. i l l  0414.

BATEMAN REALTY
Lie. Real Eilat* Broker 

2540 San lord Ave.

COUNTRY 1 RR. Mobile. New 
carpel and paint. Fenced lot. 
100x200. Walk to Loko. Owner 
flnanclng.514.500.

BLK. D U PLE X , lu rn lih ed . 
Oarage. I Mil* Irom River. 
Terms. A Steal at 513,000.

321-0759 E ve 322-7443
DUPLEX 1 Bdrm. I bath each 
lid*. 5520 a month Incomt. 
158.500 22I-4155 or 322 3808.

LOW LOW DOWN. Extra cfean., 
1/m Cent, heat and air, hama la 
doilrabi* area. VA appraltad 
545AM. Move right in.

Thi Wall SI Com piny 
Rul tort 321-5005

JUNE P0RZIG REALTY
REALTOR

*02 S. French Ave.

322-M78
MLS

R C. Hout* tor Sal* 3 1 Nice 
fenced yard. 24x21. Garage. 
Attoc. Owner. 558.8C0 3110508 

REDUCED 51.440
Neat 3/1 spilt plan, carpet plut air. 

dbl garaga plu* shad* tree*, walk 
to Mayfair Golf and Idylfwlld* 
Elem. 572.500

CALL BART
REAL ESTATE

REALTOR_______________111-748*

ROBBirs 
BKALTY
REALTOR, MLS 
t i l l  S. French 
Suit* 4
Sanferd, Fla.

24 HOUR 322-8283
SANFORD REALTY 

REALTOR 221 5324
Aft. Hr*. 322 4814,323 4345 

ST. JOHN S RIVER on Big Lake 
Georg* 114x700 It., 1 -paved 
streets, a bedroom, 2’ j  bath*, 
block A brick home. 200 It. pier, 
40x40 boat batln. Owner anxlou* 
to Mil. Ph. 130 4441

Lillian V. Powell. Realtor.

STENSTR0
REALTY & REALTORS

Sinfortft Silts Uidar
WE LISTANDSELL 

MORE HOMESTHAN 
ANYONE IN NORTH 
SEMINOLE COUNTY

LOTS OF CHARM 4 Bedroom. 3 
bath , 1 story Victorian Styl* 
Horn*, restored to It* original 
beauty! 14 room*. 4 fireplaces, 
hug* bedroom*, and ever 34M Sq. 
Ft.! A style all It* ownt 581AM.

JUST FOR YOU 4 Bdrm. 1 Bath 
horn*, on 12.5 Acrti.l En|oy 
secluded Country living, but 
clot* to evarythlngl Ftnctd 
pa slur* tor horse*, lot* moral 
584AMI

SUPER 1 Bdrm. 1 bath hem*, on a 
targ* fenetd loti Ponelfed family 
with brick flropalca, split 
bedroom plan, near ichnoli. and 
shopping. 518,000.

ALL THE EXTRAS, 4 Bdrm. 2 
Bath home, in Loch Arbor with 
3400 $q. Ft. living am* I Cent. 
Heal and air, wall to wall carpet, 
1 liroplacts. family room, dining 
room, eat in kitchen, fenced 
yard, and so much mere. 581,544.

SOUTHERN BEAUTY J Bdrm. 2 
Bath 1 story horn* with original 
beauty and modern a men it lei t 
Cant, haal and air, new plus 
carpel, decar wall paper, 
equipped eat in kitchen, fermal 
dining m m , family ream, 
fireplace, and large Iron! perch. 
541AM.

FURNISHED 4 Bdrm. 1 kith 
heme, In Loch Arhar, with U bill 
Cent. Haal and *lr, well to well 
carpel, lam lly ream, with 
trepfece, dining room, equipped 
eat In kitchen* with micro wave, 
ipill bed ream, pell* with Bar B 
Due and woferfell, and moral 
581AM.

C A LL A N Y  T IM E
U45 S. Park

322-2420
2/t CHA Repainted Intlde and Out. 

Large lot. Flexible financing. 
Wolfeca Crew Realty ttU M l.

V I Screened Porch. Insidt utility 
room. Fenced yard, 138AM. Call 
attar 4 PM. 3221771.

153—Lots-AcrNfD/Sal#

KISH REAL ESTATE"
Large let with tot* *f trees. Lech

On* acre near new hatpital 575AM. 

It  Aon* east al Sanferd. IMAM. 

Larga la l  i*n*d maltilamlly,

»  H4t an Sanferd Aea. HUM .

1 felt an MB* M. band IMOi.

>513 F BENCH AVK

REALTOR 331-0141
Lakahwit 3. 4 Acre, on Lah* Dan 

535.700. WmMallctowtkl 
Realtor 322 7813

gvanlitf Kara Id, Satt(ord, FI, Tuaiday, July It, 18M -JB *

1 5 3 -L o li-A c rc a g c /S a lt

ST. JOHNS Rivar. 2 '» acra parcel*, 
with river eccet* . Only 5 left 
Starting S18,800. Public water. 10 
min. to Altamonte Moll. 12% 20 
yrt financing, no qualifying. 
Broker. 421 *131

157-M obile  
H om es/Sale

GREGORY MOBILE HOMES INC. 
AREAS LARGEST EXCLUSIVE 

SKYLINE DEALER 
FEATURING

Palm Baach Villa Gretn lea f
Palm Spring* Palm Manor

Siesta Kay
VAFHA Financing, 303 3231200 
New Homes storting at 51885. Easy 

credit and low down. Uncle Royi. 
Leesburg, US. *41 804 717 *334 

No depotlt required. Wilt take 
application by phone. Everyone 
btqrs. Call tor Doug. We finance 
all. 804 717 0124. Open week
night* to I PM._________________

No money down and 1 day* service 
on all VA financing. Short on 
Credit? Coll end ask tor Tom. 
Unci* Roys. Loetburg. Open I  I 
Weekday*. 804 787*12*,_________

ONE TIME SALE
THIS WEEK ONLY 

All stock home* mutt go. Ne 
reasonable otter refuted. Palm 
Harbor*, Tidwell*. Commodore*. 
I n d l a n w o o d s .  SR* 18  A 
Tulkawllla Rd„ Winter Spring*. 
FL. Open 7 day* 8 to 5. Ph

____________ 327 31*0.
2 Bdrm. Appl., 5 acre*. 1350.

Fa*. Ph. 338 7200. 
Sav-On-Rentalt Inc. Realtor 

■I 14x55 Broadmor* 1 Bdrm. 1 
Bath. Screeed porch. 527.500. 
123 8235 Anytlma.

159—Real Estate 
Wanted

NEED to tall your house quickly! 
W* can otter guaranteed sal* 
wlthln30daj£iCatli33tJ*1l^^_

1 0 1 —Appliances 
/  Furn iture

APPLIANCES. REPOSSESSED, 
reconditioned, freight damaged 
From 588 Up Guaranteed 

Nearly New. 1)7 E. lit St. 323 7550. 
Cash lor good uied furniture. 

Lorry's New A Used Furniture 
Mart. 115 Sanlord Ave, 322 4132 

Ken more ports, service, 
used wither* 323 0587 

MOONEY APPLIANCES 
WE Buy and tell Goad used 

furniture. The Furniture Hout*
____________ III 2053____________

WILSON MAIER FURNITURE 
311 315 E. FIRST ST.

____________ 322 5522____________
30 INCH GAS RANGE 

Yellow color. 1100. 
____________ 323 5413_____________

107—Sporting Goods

•••runic gun moon***
••SATURDAY JULY 501 fM.*»

VIEWING FROM 10 AM 
SALE DAY 

Over MO piece*
From J collection* to bo ottered 
To the highest bidder.

LOCATION OF SALE:
•••ELKSB. r. 0. L

213 WILMETT 
ORMOND BEACH FLORIDA

For more Info phono;
l -» im 4 2  Of 004) 672-3172 

193— Lawn A Garden

FILL DIRT ATOP SOIL 
YELLOW SAND 

Clerk A HIM 321 7540.223 2111

199— Pets A Supplies

Help abandon I mo old male 
puppy. Need* good home. Very 
playful, frltky. Phone 323 1777. 

Hen* and Bantant. Purebred Nubin 
billies. Free cat* A dog*.

__________ Ph. 321 5*51,__________
PIT BULL PUPS. FEMALES. 8 

WKS. OLD FOR SALE. 131 a 
piece. Ph. I l l  5520.

213—Auctions

AUCTION WEDNESDAY 7 PM.
Electric fan*. Adult 1 wheel bicy 

cle, JC Penny Moped. Excellent 
running condition. 8 HP gasoline 
engine, excellent running condl 
tlon, wicker furniture. 3 wicker 
elephant*, settee, coffee tables, 
end table*, dressers, night 
stand*, fancy dinette set. stereo*. 
TV's, color black and white, I on* 
home entertainment center. 
mlK. glassware, and box lot 
merchandise.

*A-J AUCTION SERVICE*
25*51. Park Dr. 133-4184 

FOR ESTATE or COMMERCIAL 
AUCTIONS Call A I AUCTION
SERVICE 2234tW *________

FOR ESTATE. Commarclol or 
Residential Auctions A Apprals- 
al* CalI Dell * Auction 3315430

215— Boots/Accessories

BOATS CLEANED. Waxed and 
Small Rapalrs at J A R. Marin* 
Specially. Call (804173*4847 

______ Ask tor Joe or Rocky.
14 It. Jm  Boat 

5 HP motor A trailer. S425 
Ph. 333 4783

217—Gorago Solos

M OVING SALE Lawn mower, nth  
Ing tackle*, rod* and reel*, gun*, 
furniture, tola, bads, free ter, 
child* toy*, cloth**, men* end

tittle  girls Tea many 
Hams to nama. Bargains gator*  I
Sunday thru Wadnasday ua 
Alma Av*. Lak* Mary. Off 
Country Club Rd.

219-Wanted to Buy *i»•a
= * j

Need Extra Cash?

KOKOMO Tool Co . at 818 W. F lrtl.. 
St.. Sanford. I* now buying glass, 
newspaper, bimetal tttel and-,.; 
aluminum can* along with alH*i 
Other kind* of non ferrous 
metal*. Why ncl turn thl* Idle--) 
clutter Into extra dollars? Wt all;^  
benefit from recycling. ■ y

For detail* call; w n o o  .j, 
WE BUY ANTIQUES ’ •"> 

FURNITURE A APPLIANCES 19 
271 73*0 I'd

223—Miscellaneous
'.o

•
Cadillac 78 Fleetwood Brough«m}.| 

D Elegance 54,000. Stars Autort* 
Port, Dl*hw**her. *1)5 223 8453

FOR SALE: 10/0* Rifle. e*»*.‘ * 
scope- ammo, golf ctubt A bag,'*? 
full **t. traitor, flatbed Ford " 
pick up body two extra lire* - * 
327 1532 ell day.________________

HOTPOINT COMMERCIAL DEEP.>t
FRYER FOR SALE 2 Basket*-
5175 or b*»t offer. Ph322 87*f. 21

-tl
PARAKEETS, FINCHES

For sal*. I •(
Reatonable price 113 7382. ..,

PUNTS FOR SALE Big Variety.*-: 
Will **ll cheap. Corner of 111 A* 
Pine St . Geneva Ph 148 5151 

SEARS 18" color portabl*. ’ 
Excellent color. Nlco cabinet

________ 5145 Phil? 1520________,y
TENTS. TARPS. COTS 

ARMY NAVY SURPLUS
310 Sanford Ave.__________ 322 578(
We buy furniture, antique* or 

accept consignments for Auction , 
Fla Trader Auction 338 3118 , ,

A WANT AO MAY "LO O K '' 
GENTLE AS A IAMB BUT IT 
WORKS LIKE A LION!! Dlat.-« 
322 1511

231-C a r s

Bad Credit? No Credit?
WE FINANCE

NoCreditCheck EasyTerms •; 
NATIONAL AUTO SALfeS

1170 S. Sanford Ave________311 4073
Cleaneil Used Car* In Town 

BAIRD RAY DATSUN 
Hwy 17 82 Longwood 111 1111

A*

DAYTONAAUTO AUCTION 
Hwy 82. I mil* well ot Speedway,.!, 

Daytona Beach will hold a public'' 
AUTO AUCTION every Monday,
& Wednetday at 7,30p m. If*  the' 
only on* in Florida. You Ml tlto„ 
reserved price. Call 804 255 81)1,
lor further detail*._____________ _

Dabary Auto A Marine Sale* 
across the river top of hill 174 
Hwy 17-82 Debary *51 4558 a

Honest Reasonable Price* 
Barrelt’i Used Car* A Repair* > 

Hwy 437 behd Lincoln MercHl 0440JC 
WILL SELL ‘74 Wrecked Bulck ■ 

5100
_________ Phone 322 1847_________
1875 Datiun B 210 Hatchback AC , 

AM FM caiMlte, a speed. Must 
see A*klng 51585. 584 0238 , ,

1821 VOLKSWAGEN Rebuilt,^ 
Motor. Clean 51050 Call After
5 00 PM. 322 5141.______________ i

'23 CHRYSLER '-1
5150or best ottor.

Phone aller 6pm 111 1340 
73~ Thunderblrd Loaded, wlr^ , 

wheels, new lire*, clean 138*100 /
or 434 *505____________________

74 LeMant VI power steering, 
radio, healer and other extra*, , 
5400 Down, and weekly pay, 
men)*. 338 8100 or 414 4405.

74 Thunderblrd Like new. loaded, 
wire wheel* Musi see to appr*A i 
elate 51585 318 8100 514 4405 

'77 Old* CulUlt 4 door tedan 
51885. Economical V5 engine See 
af Exxon Station corner ot San ■- 
ford Ave. A Airport Blvd |

78 Malibu 4 door. air. extra clean; 
whit* wall lire*, wire wheel*; 
radio and healer. 5185 down with,.
credll.138 8100114 4505_________ _ '

'10 Fairmont 4 cyl. auto. a'c. rad o, 
silver w/red Inter 5)285 Ernie 
Jackson Auto Sale* 1211151 ■

'l l  Regal Limited, all options, nice.12 
Only 57285. Baird Rny Datum i

Longwood_______________ A lt l l l i :
12 Datiun 300 SX. 5.000 ml., auto' 
air. Only 57885 Baird Ray 
Dattun Longwood 831 t i l l  t

'l l  Flat 1)4 Spyder Convert 7.00Q 
ml.. 5 ipd. A/C 18485 Baird R*h 

_D*t»un;̂ o n gw o o d iin 3 1 l_ _ _ r

2 3 5 -T ru c k s /  
Buses /  Vans 3

Chevy '75 blue van 350 engine/ 
Fine shape. Mag wheel*, new?1' 
tun* up. new oil Chang* 53150 or?'- 
best otter Ph 333 87*t from 
7AM 13 Noon_________________ •

EQUIPMENT SALE 
FARM LIQUIDATION

Trucks, tractor*, tarm Imple
ment*. elec, and gat pump* Also' *' 
many other Item* All mutt be*'1 
•old Piloian Farm* 1051551317
tromf 3:30d*Hy.______________’

1877 Ford Pick up J speed Short' 
bed. 300 CU. 5 cylinder Crultq 
control air condition ing 35.000,. 
Mile* Asking 53500.323 8885 I 

72 Jeep Pick Up >
4 Wheel Drive 5*00 •

321*114 ;

239—Motorcycles/Bikts-''-
HONDA 'It 200 

ttOO Or Best Oiler 
Ph. 321 *10*

f
ttr

HONDA ENDURO '71125 y
Runi Good. 5300 t

Ph 322 3721 t
xaf.i

243-Ju n k Cars ..
r

BUYJUNKCAHSATRUCKS 
From 510 to 550 or more. , , 

Call 122 1414 323 *311 U
TOP Dollar Paid for Junk A Used 

cari. trucks A haavy equipment
____________ 377 5880____________ /
WE PAY TOP DOLLAR FORM 

JUNK CARS AND TRUCKS • 
CBS AUTO PARTS. 2814J0S. D

N O  C R F D I T  B A D  C R f D I T  

W t  t I N A N C t

711
7 M m m
7 1 1
74 CAM 
70  M I
70
-70HMTAM

3214075
W m ii 1 1 1 1 1 1

\M

\i

• OA
.

JC
'-i

3 1 - . !
J*.
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BLONDIE U - lw n lm  HsraM, Unford Tuasdty, July at, 1983 by Chic Young acrom

1 Compati 
point

4 Outor (prefix) 
8 Rtiound
12 Long.'* motet*
13 Summit
14 Epochi
15 Lttttrtd
17 Stont (tuffii)
18 Twist about 
10 Gtnatic

malarial
21 Bavaraga
22 Lionasi in 

"Born Fraa"
25 Yala man 
27 Impudant 
30 Locust traa
33 Long tima
34 Unarring
36 Asks
37 Hsroic
30 Concarning (2 

wds., Lat. 
abbr)

4 1 Plata for 
animals

42 Suckarfish 
44 Of it
4ft Arab garment
47 Admirar
48 Noun suffix

80 Esamino 
Judicially

62 Behold (Lai)
86 Boothe
88 Elaboratoly
61 Brothers 

(abbr.)
62 Sounds of 

displeasure
63 Born
64 Bsach feature
65 Companion of 

odds
66 Bushy clump 

(Brit)

Answer to Previous Puttie Exorcise A n d  Hoot: 
How Hot Is Too Hot

20 Former 38 Corn spike
DOW N nuclear 40 Arrival-time

— ,B,ncy |,bbr 1 0U,M l,bbr 1A«*tions 23 Landing boat 43 Rodent 
Use a hammer 24 Middle 45 Cooking fat
Diminutive suf 
fis
For hearing 
Accountant 
(abbr)
Four (prefix) 
Work cattle 
Long fish 
Land on

Eastern nation 47 English post 
26 Chemist s 48 Rolls out

10 Abhor

workplsca
27 Bar item
28 Cabla
20 Liveliness
30 Nest
31 Heathen deity
32 During (2 

wds
11 Safety egency 35 World organ!- 

(abbr.) ~
16 Ram s mates

40 Ibsen 
chsracter 

51 Kimono
53 Penny.
54 Nile queen, 

for short
55 Gated 
57 Lysergic acid

diethylamide 
tation (2 wds, 50 Grow drowsy 
abbr) 60 Equina

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 6 9 10 11

12 13 14

IS 16 1)

18 116 20 I
22 23 24 r 1 26

27 28 29 ■F 31 32

33 ■L 35 137 38 1] 40 ■ 41

42 F 45

46 I■47

48 40 ■50 51 52 53 54 55

56 57 58 so 60

61 62 63

64 65 66

HOROSCOPE
What The Day W ill Bring

BUGS B U N N Y
2/l.V£5*TEK S A IP T H I5  
NEW R.Y t& A Liy WORKS 

S W E L L .

by Stofftl A Htimdahl
MAYBE ID 0  WELL!

TOUR BIRTHDAY 
JULY 27,1983

You are likely to fare 
better this coming year in 
enterprises which you 
personally control, rather 
than In Joint ventures. Be 
sure any with whom you 
become Involved are able 
to make a contribution.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) 
Be careful In business sit* 
uatlons today, especially 
those which require an 
Investment on your part. 
They may have sizzle but 
no substance. Order now: 
The NEW Matchmaker 
wheel and booklet which 
reveals romantic com 
patibilities for all signs, 
tells how to get along with 
others, finds rising signs, 
hidden qualities, plus 
more. Mall $2 to Astro- 
Graph, Box 489, Radio 
City Station. N.Y. 10019. 
Send an additional 81 for 
your Leo Astro-Graph 
predictions for the year 
ahead. Be sure to give 
your zodiac sign.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept.
22) Don't make a binding 
agreement today merely to 
placate another. If It 
doesn't serve the best In
terest of both parties It's 
apt to unravel.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct.
23) Look for valid reasons 
to be productive today, not 
for excuses to postpone 
things which need doing. 
Wasted time cannot be 
recovered.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 
22) In order to gratify your 
e x t r a v a g a n t  w h im s , 
there's a possibility you 
may pay more for things 
than they're worth. Check 
price tags carefully.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 
23-Dec. 21) You have the

• ••

ability to accomplish what 
you set out to do today, yet 
you might leave a number 
of loose ends hanging In
stead of tying them down.

C AP RI C OR N  (D ec . 
22-Jan. 19) Usually you're 
pretty good at sizing up 
situations accurately, but 
today you may Jump to 
erroneous conclusions 
based upon faulty pre
mises.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20- 
Feb. 19) It could prove 
Imprudent to buy things 
today, hoping you'll have 
the cash to cover them 
later. Your incoming 
funds may be needed 
elsewhere.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 
20) A course of action 
which appears to ofTer an 
easy out may not neces
sarily be the right one 
today. Be realistic when 
maklngjudgments.

ARIES (March 21-April
19) Good Intentions will 
count for little today if 
they are executed In a 
slip-shod manner. To get 
proper results you must be 
methodical.

TAURUS (April 20-May
2 0 ) U n le s s  y o u  a re  
budget-m inded today, 
there's a possibility you'll 
be wasteful with your re
sources. as well as with 
those of others.

OEMINI (May 21-June 
20) Objectives Important 
to you today may not be of 
equal Interest to your 
associates. Don't bank too 
heavily on them for sup
port.

CANCER (June 21-July 
22) You may be better ofT 
today temporarily shelving 
distasteful tasks. If your 
heart Isn't In your work, 
you'll do a poor Job.

DEAR DR. LAMB -  How 
hot or humid can It be 
outside before a person 
has trouble with heat 
exhaustion? What can you 
do to a v o id  g e t t in g  
overheated? For athletes 
what Is the maximum 
temperature for practic
ing? Docs humidity have a 
role In determining the 
maximum temperature? It 
Is very humid here and on 
those days I seem to get a 
lot hotter doing Just a little 
activity.

DEAR READER -  I sec 
you arc young and your 
questions naturally relate 
to athletics. But the people 
who suffer the most from 
heat arc often older people 
or those with medical 
conditions. While you can 
tolerate heat surprisingly 
well, many heart patients 
cannot. During heat waves 
people with such problems 
arc usually the main 
victims.

Your body always forms 
heat, as a side product of 
breaking down your food, 
nnd you must constantly 
eliminate It through the 
skin. If you were unable to 
do so you would soon have 
a heat stroke as your body 
temperature rose.

A famous British scien
tis t (J .B .S . H aldane) 
showed years ago that 
with a wet-bulb tempera
ture of 85 degrees. If you 
sat quietly your body tem
perature would not rise 
but if the temperature rose 
above this level your body 
temperature would begin 
to rise. Or If you started 
exercising your body tem
perature would rise.

On the basis o f his 
observation It is generally 
srated that a wet-bulb 
temperature (which Is 
pretty humid) of 78 de
grees should be the max
imum for physical activity 
and safety. The reason we 
don't have more problems 
is that the humidity Is not 
usually that great In most 
places, except along the 
seacoast or other bodies of 
water.

It Is Important to have a 
cool room at night to help

the body cool olf for the 
next day rather than ac
cumulate heat. And you 
should try to complete 
your exercise before 9 a.m. 
or start after 4 p.m. — the 
cooler parts of the day. By 
the way. that Includes 
gardening and lawn work.

To give you more In
formation on whal to do to 
stay cool and safe. I am 
sending you The Health 
Letter 7-12. Heat Stress: 
C ram ps. Exhaustion . 
Stroke

DEAR DR. LAMB -  I am 
using a new sweetener 
called Equal that Just 
came on the market. I like 
it better than any sweet
ener that I have used 
before. And I have used 
them all because I have a 
weight problem but hate 
to give up that sweet taste.

All the artificial sweet
eners to date have been 
rumored to cause health 
problems. And saccharine 
products leave me with a 
bitter aftertaste. Equal 
tastes fine but what about 
the side effects? Is It safe? 
Will it cause cancer?

DEAR READER -  Equal 
Is a s p a r t a m e  ma d e  
primarily of two amino 
acids found In your food, 
phenylalanine which Is In 
beef and milk and aspartic 
acid.

It has been curcfully 
studied for years by the 
F ood  and D ru g A d 
ministration. Probably no 
artificial sweetener has 
been so scrutinized. It 
can't be used by people 
w h o h a v e 
phenylketonuria. But in
dividuals who have this 
rare disease can't use a lot 
of things that naturally 
contain phenylalanine. 
Equal Is no different from 
the common foods in that 
regard. So unless you have 
phenylketonuria, enjoy 
your Equal.

T

WIN AT BRIDGE

T-84-48

WEST
♦ Q J 5 3 
f A l t
6 J 1097
♦  JO

NORTH
♦ 94 
YK 1065
♦ K 5 3
♦  AK 104

EAST
•  A 8 7 
Y 9 7
• A 8 4
•  09632

SOUTH
♦ K 1062 
YQJ43
♦ Q 6 2
♦  75

Vulnerable: Both 
Dealer: North
Wen Norik

!♦
2Y

Eatl
Cats
P auPan 

Pau
Opening lead: ♦ J

South
IY
P au

. By Oswald Jacoby 
and James Jacoby

There Is near unanimity 
among experts that when 
you hold two 4-card major 
suits, you should respond 
one heart rather than one 
s p a d e  t o  p a r t n e r ' s  
minor-suit opening.

This Is o f particular 
I m p o r t a n c e  w i t h  a 
minimum type response. If 
South responds one spade, 
partner will rebid one no
trump and play It there.

We aren't going to go Into 
all the ramifications of 
play at that contract 
except to state that North 
will make six or seven 
tricks.

After the one-heart re
sponse. South will play In 
two hearts. A very bad 
player may find a way to 
go down. Any ordinary 
player will make his con
tract. and someone might 
actually find a way to 
make an overtrlck. In any 
event, the one-heart re
sponders come out signifi
cantly better.

What would happen If 
North held four spades 
and two hearts? The 
spade-suit fit would be 
found since North would 
rebld one spade, not one 
no-trump. The only way 
any four-four major suit fit 
won't be found Is If the 
one-heart response Is 
passed by.

Note that there Is an 
important corollary to this 
principle. If you always 
respond one heart with 
four cards In each major, 
then a response of one 
s pa de  o v e r  a m i n o r  
followed by a second re
sponse o f two hearts 
shows five spades.


